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AD VER ',I' IS EM ENT.' 

A CoPY of the Proceedings of the 

Governor and Affembly of J arnaica, 

in the dif pofal of the Maroons (print~ 
~ ed in that ifland by authority) hav

ing found its way to the prefs in 
London, I was prevailed ori to pro
mife an introductory difcourfe to ··be 

prefixed to the prefent edition, con
tai11ing fame account of the Maroon 
War; with fuch obfervations as oc-

I 

curred · to me, during a long ac-
quaintance wi~h thofe people, con
cerning their :lituation, characl:er., 

and n1anners. This account is now· 

prefented to the reader. It was writ
ten, and partly printed, previous to 
the late unexpected difcuffion in the · 

Houfe of Commons*. My principal 
inducement in compiling it was the 

~ 2•Ift October. 

gratification 
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gratification of the publick curiofity; 

but I have now a much fl:ronger 

motive for hafl:ening its publication. 

'The good Faith and Honour, the 

Humanity and Juftice, of the Go

vernment of Jamaica, in the conduct ·. 

of this affair, have been quefiioned 

by high authority*, before the Par
liament of Great Britain. It is pre
fu·med that the following fheets ,vill 
enable the reader to form a correct 

judgment on the whole proceedings. -

I am not confci9us of having fup

preffed a fingle ~ircumfiance necef

fa.ry to be known, . or afferted any 
one fad which I do not believe to 

' oe true. 
B. EDW_/J.RDS • 

. . ·LONDON, 

-7th_November 1796. 

*Mr.Fox., . . - . 
• • 



I N T R O D U C T I -0 N. 

S E C T I O .N I. , 

JAMAICA, as every one knows; was con~ 

~quered from the Spaniards, · during the 

protectorate of Cromwell, in the year 16 5 5, 
by an armament under the command of Ad~ · 

miral Penn and General Venables. The Spa
nifh inhabit~nts are faid to have poffe!fed, 

before the attack, about 1,500 enflaved· 

Africans, mofi of whom, on the f urrender of 

their mafiers, retreated to the mountains, from 

whence they made frequent excurfions .to 

harafs the Englilh. Major-general Sedge~ 

wick, one of the Britilh officers, in a letter 

to Secretary Thurloe ( 16 56) predicts, that 

thefe blacks would prove a thorn in the fides 

of the Englifh. He adds, that they gave no 
quarter to his men, but _defiroyed them. 

whenever they found opportu_nity ; fcarce a 
week paffing without their murdering ohe or · 

more of them ; and . as the foldiers became 

more confident and carelefs, . the negroes grew 

more enterprifing and blooc;ly-minded. '' Hav
,, ing no moral fenfe," continues he, " and 

" not under.fianding what the laws and cuf-

a 
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" toms of c,.ivi.I na,tions mean, we kno~' not 

" how to capitulate or treat with any of them. 

" But be a1Tured, they mufi either be deftroy

" ed, or brought iD, upon f qme terms or 

~' other ; or elfe they will prove a gr.eat di.f
" co~ragement to the fettling the country.'-' 

What he foret9ld foon came to pafs. At the 

latter part of the fame year ( 1(j56) the army 

gaine~ fo1;11e triflin ~ (uccefs again ft them ; pu_t 

this was immediately afterwards fev~rely re
taliated by the flaughter of forty f oldiers, cµ,t 

off as · they were carelefsly ran1bling fr9m. 
their quarters. A detachment was immedi_at~Iy 

fent in purfuit of the enemy, which cime" 

up with and killed feven or eight of them~ 
but they frill found means means to hold 

out, until being h~rd preffed the ye'1;r fol

lowing by Colone;! . D'Oyley, who, by his 

final overthrow of the Spaniards, had taken 
from thern all hope of future fuccour from _ 

their ancient maflers, they became very much 

11:re.igh tef?ed for want of provifions and am- -

munition. T-he n13:in body, unger ,the con1-

mand of~ negro ~am~d Juan de Bolas (who[~ 
place _of retreat in the pari{h of CJa_rel)do_n !}ill 
reiains his n.ame) at length folicited for pe.a~e, 

an~ furrendered to the El)gli{h on terms o_f 

7 pardon 
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pardon and fre~d0m. A large party: how~ver~ 

(who had novv acquired _the name of Ma
ro.ons *) remained in th~ir retreats within the 
mountains; where they not only augmented 

their nu1nbers by natural increafe, but, after 
the ifla.nd became thicker fown with planta
tions, they -were frequently reinforced by fu
gitive flaves. At length they grew · confi

dent enough of their force to undertake 
defcents upon the interior planters, many e>f. 
whom they murdered, from time to tim~~ 

· without the leaft provocation; and by their 
barbarities and o_utrages intimidated the whites 
from venturing to any confiderable diftance 

from the fea coaft. 
In I 66 3 the Lieutenant-governor, Sir 

Charles Lyttelton, and hjs council, iffue_d a. · 

~ The word ftgnifies, among the Spanifh Americans, ac'"I 
cording to Mr •. Long, Hog-hunters: -the woods_ abounding with 
the wild boar, and the purfuit of them conftituting the chief em .. 
ployment of fugitive negroes. MarratJo is the $panifh woid for 
a young pig. The following is the derivation, bowever, given in 
the Encyclopedie, article Maran: u On appelle marons, clans _le, 
illes Fran~oifes les negres fugiti.fs. Ce terme vient du mot Ef
pagnol Simaran qui fignifie un Singe. L,es Efpagnols crurent 
ne devoir pas faire plus d'ho n_nell'I: -~ leurs malheureux efcla v_es 
fogitifs, que de les appeUer fingu, parcequ'j]s fe ·retiroient 
<omme ces animaux aux. fonds --cle's b.ois et n'en fortoient q.uo 
pour cueillir des fruits qui ,fe ~rollvoient clans les lieux les plus 
:voifi.ns de leur ret.rait._" · 

a 2 prock\mation? 
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proclamation, offering a full -pardon, t\venty 

acres of land, and freedom from all manner 

of flavery, to each of -them who fhould fur

render. But I do not find that any of them were 

inclined to accept the terms offered, or quit 
their favage way of life. On the contrary, they 

were better pleaf ed with the more ample 

range they poffeffed in the woods, where their 

hunting grounds were not yet encroached upon 
by fettle1nents. 'They took effectual care, in

deed, that no Jettlement thould be eftablilhed 

near them; for they butchered every white 
family that ventured to feat itfelf any confi

derable diftance inland. When the Governor 

perceived that the proclamation wrought no 

effect, Juan de B.olas, who \Vas now made 

Colonel of the Black Regiment, was fent to 

endeavour their reduction; but in the p~o£e~ 

cution of this fervice he fell into an ambuf
cade, and was ·-cut to pieces. In March, 1664, 
Captain Colbeck, ·of the ".Yhite militia, was em

ployed for the fame purpofe. He went by fea 

to the north fide -; and, having gained fome ad

Yantages ,over the 1\1:aroons, he returned with 

one who pretended to treat for the reft. This 

embaffy, however, was only calculated to 

amu(~ tpe wh.ites, and gain fome rcfpite, for 

the 
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the Maroons no fooner found themfelves in a 
condition to act,, and the vvhite inhabitants lull

ed into fecurity, than they began to renew hof
tilities, murdering,. as before, every white per

fon, without diil:inction of fex or age, who 
ca1ne within their reach. 

In this way they continued to diftrefs the 
ifland for upward of forty years, during which 

time forty-four acts of Affembly were paffed, 
and at Ieaft £.240,000 expended for their fup

preffion. In I 730 they were grown fo for

midable, under a very able general, named 

Cudjo~, that it was found expedient to 

ftrengthen the colony againft them by two 

regiments of regular troops, which were af

terwards formed into independent companies, 

and employed, with other hire~ parties, and the 

,¥hole bo.dy of n1ilitia1 in their reduction. In 
the year I 7 34 Captain Stoddart.,, who. com

tnaBded one of thefe parties, projected and exe

cuted with great fuccefs, an attack of the Maroon 

,,vindward town, called N auny, fituate on one 

of the higheft mountains in the iflqJnd. Hav

ing provided forne portable f wi vel guns, he 

filently approached, and reached within a frnall 

diitance of their quarters undifcovere.d!I After 

a 3, halting, 

•• 
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halting, for foine tin1e, he began to afcend by 
the only path leading to their to\vn. He 
found it freep, rocky, and difficult, and not 
wide enough to admit the paffage of two 
perfons abi;eaft. However, he furmounted 
thef~ obfiacles;, and· having gained a f mall ·_ 
~minen~e, cp1nmanding the huts in which the 
negroes were afleep, he :fi4ed his little train of 

artillery to the heft ~dvantage, and fired up<?n 
them fo briiklyt that many were [lain in their 

habitations, and {eyeial more t~rew themfelves 

hea4long do\vn precipices. Captain S;oddart 

purfue9- t~e a4van~age, killed numbers, too~ 
many prifoners, and in ihort fo completely de
ftroyed, or routed the \.vhole body~ that they 

w~re unable afte~wards ~o effect any enterprize 

pf p)Oment in this quarter of the ~flaI?-d. 
About the farne t~me another party of the 

~la~k?~ having p~rceived that a body of the 
militia fl:ationed at the barrack of Bagnel'~ 

t-hic~e;~ in St. Maryls parifh, under the corn~ 

~and pf Colonel ~harlton, ftrayed heed]efsly 
from their quarters, and ke·pt no order, fermed 
a project to cut them 9:ff, and whilft the 

~fficers \\1~r~ at dinner, attended ~y a very~ 

few of their men, the Maroons ru1he.d f ud-., . ;,.. . 

-"denly . 
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denly from the ad]acent wobds and attacked 
them. Several pieces were difcharged, the 
report of which alarmed the militia, who im

diately ran to their arms, and came up in time 
to, ref cue their officers from deftrucl:ion.· The 
Maroons ,vere repulfed, and forced to take 
:lhelter in the woods, but the militia did not 
think fit to purfue them. Some rumours of 
this 1kirmifh reached Spani!h Town,. which is 
diftant from the fpot about thirty miles; and~ 

as all tne circumfi:ances were not known, the 

inhabitants were thrown into the moft dreadful 

. . alarm, fron1 apprehenfions that the l\!Iaroons 
had defeated Charlton, and were in full march 

to attack the town. Afcough, ~hen com

mander in chief, participating in tlie general 

panick, ordered the trumpets to found, the 

drums to beat, and in a few hours colletled a 
body of horfe and foot, who went to meet the· 
enemy. On the fecond day after their d_e- . 

parture they came to a place where, by the 

fires which re.mained unextinguiilied, they 
fuppofed the Maroons had lodged .the pre
ceding night. They therefore followed the 
track, and foon after go~ fight of them. Cap

tain Edmunds, who co1nmanded tlie detach-

1nent, difpofed his men· for action; but the 

a + Maroons 
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Maroons declined engaging, and fled different 

,vay~. Several of them, however, were flain . 
in the -purf uit, and others made prifoners. 

Thefe two victories reduced their ftrength, and 

' .. .filled them with fo tnuch terror that they never 

afterwards appeared in any confiderable body, 

nor dared to .make any ftand; indeed, from 

the commencement of the war till this pe

riod, they had not once ventured a pitched 

battle, but :lku]ked about the :fkirts of remote 

plantations, furprifing ftragglers, and murder

ing the whites by_ two or three at a time, or 
when they ,vere too fe_w to make any refift

ance. By nighr, they feized the favourable 

opportunity that darknefs gave the111, of fteal
ing into the fettlements, where they fet fire to 

cane fields and out-houfes, killed all the cattle 

they could :find, and carried the flaves -into 

captivity. By this daG:ardly method of con-
'ducting the ,var, they did infinite n1ifchief to 
the whites, without much expofing their own 

perfons to danger, for they always cautioufly 

avoided fighting, except with a number fo 

difprop9rtiona1ly inferior to ttemfelves as 

to afford them _a pretty fure expectation 

of vicl:ory. They knew,· every fecre.t ave

·nue; of the country; fo that they could 

either 



'either conceal themfel ves from purfuit, _or 
1hift their ravages from ·place t.o place~ 
as circutnfi:ances · required. Such ·were . the 

many difadvantages under which th~ Engli~ 

had· to deal with thofe defultory foes; who 

were not reducible by any regular plan of 

attack; who ~oJ.fe.lfed no plunder t~ allure or j 
reward the affa1lants ; nor had any thing to lofe, _ i 
e:Xcept life, and a wild and favage fn;_edom. I 

Previous to the f ucceff es above mentioned, the 

-difirefs into which the planters were thrown> 

may be colletl:ed from the fenfe which the legif

lature of Jamaica expreifed in fome of their 

acl:~. In the year 17 3 3, they fet forth, " that 
the Maroons had, within a few years, gre_atly 
increafed, notwithilanding all the meafu;res 

that had then been concerted, and made ufe of, 
for their fuppreffion; in particula'r, that they 
had grown very formidable in the North Eaft, 

North Weft, and South Wefl:ern difiriB:s of 

the iiland, to· the great terror of his M:a

jefiy' s fubjects in thofe ·parts, who had 

greatly fuffered by the frequent ·robheries, 

murders, and depredations committed by 
them; that in the parifhes of Clarendon, St • 

. · I 

Ann, SL Eiizabeth., W efhnorland, Hanover, 
2nd 
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snd St. J amess~ they were con.fiderably mul
tiplied, and had large fettlements among the 
111oun_tains, and leafl: aeceffible parts; whence 

they plunder~d all around them, and caufed 

feveral plantations to b€ thrown ~P and aban

doned, and prevented many valuable tracts of 
land from being cultivated,, to the great pre-
judice and diminution of nis Majefty's reve

nue,. as. well as of the trade, navigation, and 

confurnption of Britifu manufactures; and to 

the manifefi: weakening, and preventing fur ... 
th,:r increafe of ftrength and inhabitants,_ in 

I 

th<~ ifland.''~ We may learn from hence~ what 
extenfive mifchief may be perpetrated by the 

tnoft def picahle and cowardly enemy. The · 

Afi~m bly > perceiving that the employment of 
flyipg, parties had proved ineffectual, ,by the 
len ;-gth o_f their marches,, the difficulty off ub- · 
fifl:in g them_ in the woods for [o long a_ time as . 

:the feryice required~ . and ihe facility with 
which the Maroons eluded their purfuit, or

dered fever·al defenfible houfes, or barracks~ 
f orti..fied with bafl:ions, to be erected in dif-· 
ferent parts, as near a~ po-Hi ble to the enemy's 
111oft· favourite haunts : in _ every one of thefe 

they placed a frrong garrifon, who were regu--

larly 
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larly f ubfifred, and roads of communication . ' 

were opened from one to the other. There 

garrifons were comp_ofed of white and black 

ihot and baggage negroes., ~ho were ~11 du~y 
' 

trained. Every captain was allowed a pay of 

ten pounds, the lieutenants each five pounds., 
ferjean~s four pounds, and privates two 
pounds per month. They were fubjected to 

rules and articles of war; and the whole body 
put under the Governor_'_s immediate ordel"~ 

to be employed, conjun0:ly or feparately, as 

pe 1hou1d fee occafion. Their general plan of 
fluty, as directed by the law, wast~ makeexcur

fions from the barracks, fcower the woods and 

mountains, and deftroy the provifion gatdens 

and haunts of the Maroons; and that they 

might not return without effecl:ing fome fer- \ 
vice, they were requir~d to take twenty days 
provifion with them on every f uch expedi

tion. Every barrack, befides, was furnijhed ·', .T . 

with a pack of dogs, provided by the church;_ · t 
'lvardens of the refpeflive parijhe~; it bei~g 
forefeen that thefe animals would prove, tx~ 
tremely ferviceab]e, not only in guarding. 

againfl Jurpri~zes in the night, ~_ut in tracking. 

the enemy. 
This 

i 
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This, arrangement wcrs· the· moff Judicious
hitherto eontrived for their effectual reduc

tion ; for fo many fortre1Tes, fiati-0n€d in the 
very centre of their ufual retreats, \vell [up

.Plied with every neceiTary,. gave the Maroons 

a conftant and vigorous· annoyance.,. and in 
fhort became the chief means of bringing 

on that treaty which afterwards p·ut an end to 
this tiref0me war. 

About the year 1737, the AiTemb1y refoived 
on taking two hundred of the Mofquito In

dians ihto their pay, to hafren the fuppretiloa 

of tfy~ Maroons. They paffed an all: for ren-
' 

dering free Negroes,. Mulattoes, and In,-

dians more ufeful, and forming them into 

co/npanies, with proper encouragementso 
I 

Sqme floops were di[ patched to the. Mof q uito 

iliore; and that nutinber of lndia-ns, wa.s 

brought into the i11ai1d, formed ~nto compa

nies under their 0\vn officer£, and allowed. 

forty ihillings a month for pay" belides. ilioes 

and other articles. Vvhite glllides were affign.

ed to conduct thern to the enemy, and they; 

gave proofs of gre2.t fagacity in this fervice .. 

It was their pra{ti~e to obferve the mofi 

profound 
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. I 
profound filence in marching to the enemy)s ; 
quarters; and when they had once hit upoB ,1 

I 

a t,rack, they were fure to difcover the haunt , 
to which it led. They effected confiderable ·. 

fervice, and · were, indeed, the mofl: proper t 

troops to be employed in that fpecies of ac-! 
tion, which is known in America by the namd 
of b-ujh-jightt·ng. They w.ere well rewardec

1
~ 

for their good conduct, and afterwards dif ~ 
I,.,; 

miffed to their own cquntry, when the paci .. 
fica.tion took place with the Maroons. . 1: 

In I 738, Governor Trela""rney, by the ad ,_ 
·vice of the principal _gentlemen ·of the 
ifland, propofed overtures of p~a.ce with 
the Maroon chiefs. Both parties were now 

grown heartily wearied out with this tedious 
conflict. The white inhabitants wifhed re
lief from the horrors of continual alarms, the 

.hardiliip of military duty, and the intoler,a.ble 

burthen of maintaining the army. The l\!Ia
roons were not lefs anxious for an ac.comrno
da tion: they were hemmed in, and clofely 

befet on all fides; their provifions deilr~y.ed, 
and themfel ves reduced to fo miferable a con'.7° 

oition» by famine and inceifant .atta.cks, ·.that 
,Cud10.e 

.J, . 

.. 

,J 
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Cudj~e afterwards declared, that if peace· had 

, 11ot been offered to then1, they had no choice left 
b~t either to be fiarved, lay violent hands on 
themfelves, or furrenderto the Engliihatdifcre
tion. The extrem.ity of their cafe, however, was 

not at that time known to the white inhabitants, 

: ·and their nutnber .was fuppofed to be twice as 

l ~reat- as it was afterwards found to be. The 
a ·trticles of pacjfication ( which I have f ubjoin ~ 
e :cl)' wefe therefore ratified ,vith the Maroon 
c hiefs1 and -fifteen hundred acres of land 

a ffigned to one body of them *, and one 
tl '~oufand acres to another, which the legiflature 

fe\ C r1red to them and their pofierity in perpe
tui .~. y. · , T~e Affembly, by fubfequent laws, 

a.ug" :mented t~e premium allowed the l\1aroons 

for apprehending fugitive flaves, to three 

pou ~ds per head ; and they paffed many other 

• ·: This was the body that fettled in Trelawney Town,, 

and . are the ancefiors of thofe who have lately taken up 
-irrr. ·is. · The othet Maroon negroes were thofe of Acom .. 

' I 

por _lg Town; Crawford Town, and N auny Town, to eadi 

of which lands were allotted. The aggregate number, in 

17,. 95,. was about 1600, men, women, and children. 

regulations 



regu1ations for their better gov-ernn1ent and 
protection, for ·preventing their purchafing .and 

harbouring negro flaves,and for directing in what 
manner they iliould be tried in the cafe of fe .. 
. iony, and other crimes, committed againfi. the 

whitest, and thus an end was at length hap◄ . 

pily 

t On complaint made, on oath, to a j uftice of pea~e, of 

any felony, burglary~ robbery, or other off½n~e whatfoever, 
having been committed by Maroon n~groes, he is required to 
grant a warrant to apprehend the offenders, an~ to have all 
perfons brought before him, or fome other j ufl:ice, that can g,ive 
evidence; and if, upon examination, it appears that there are 

grounds for publick trial, the j µftice .is to commit' the accu.fed~ 

unlefs the offence be hailahle, and bin4 over. the witnelfes .. 
1hey are to be tri~d where the quarte( _ feffions _cµ-e held, or 
where parochial bufinefs is ufually tranfaB:e.d, in the fol .. 

lowing manner :-The jufi.ice is to call in .two other ju:fl:ice$ 

( who muft attend, or fqrfeit twenty pounds each), and th~y-
' are to fummon fifteen perfons, fuch a,s an~ ufually impan_elled 

to ferve on juries, to appear at a fpecified time, who forfeit 

five pounds each if t~ey neglect. 'rhere mufr be ten days 
between the complaint and the trial. Of the fifte,en per

fons furnmoned, the fi.dt twelve who appear are to compofe 

a jury. If the Maroon be found guilty, the jufrices may 
give fentence, acc-0rding ,t~ law, of death,. tranfporta~ion:, 

public whipping, or confinement to hard labour for pot ... 

more than twelve months'! Exec,a1tion of worn.en with.,· . - .. ,,., ~ 

child is to be refpited until ,a reafonable time after delivery; 
and 
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pity put to this- tedious and ruinous con~eft ;· a 
conteft whi~h, wh~le it lafied,. fee~ed to 

portend nothing lefs than the_ ruin of the 
whole. colony. . 

Articles of pacification· with the Maroons of 
'I're!awney 'To~enz,l concluded March the 
jirjl,. J 73_8 •. 

In the. name of God, Amen,. Wherea5' 

Captain Cudjoe,, Captain Acompong, Cap
tain Johnny, Captain Cuffee, Captain ~aco, . 
. and feveral other _ Negroes, their dependents 
and adherents,. have been in a ftate of war 
and hoilility,. for feveral years paft, again~ 
.our fovereign lord the King, and the inha

bitants. of this. ifland ; and whereas peace 

and friendfhip among mankind, and the 
preventing the effufion of blood,. is agreeable 

and where fentence of death or tranf portation 1hall be paffed 

{except for rebellious confpiracies,) execution is to be re
fpited until the Governor's pleafure be fignified; the jufiices 

may alfo refpite the execution of any other fentence till his 
pleafure he known~ if they- fee caufe. · Where feveral are 

capitaUy eonvitl:ed_ for the fame offence, one only is to fuffer 
death, except for murder or rebellion., :_ 

to 
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to God, confonant to reafon, and defired by 
ev~ry good ·man ; and whereas his Majefty 

George the Second, King of Great Britain1 

France, and Ireland, and of Jamaica Lord, 

Defender of the Faith, &c. has by his letters 

patent, dated February the twenty-fourth, one 

thoufand feven hundred and thirty-eight, in .. 
the twelfth year of his reign,granted full po,:ver 
and authority to John Guthrie and Francis Sad
ler, Efquires, to negotiate and finally conclude 

a treaty of peace and friendiliip with th~ afore

faic\. Captain Cudjoe,and the reft of his captains, 

adherents, and others his men ; they mutually 1 

fincerely, and amicably, have agreed to the 

following articles : Firft, That all hofiilities 

fhall ceafe on both fides for ever. Secondly, 

That the {aid Captain Cudjoe, the reft of his 
captains, adherents, and ~en, iliall be for 
ever hereafter in a perfect fiate of freedom 

and liberty, excepting thofe who have been 

taken by them, or fled to thern, within two 
years laft paft, if f uch are willing to return 
to their faid mafiers and owners, with full 
pardon and indemnity from _their f aid mafte.rs 
or owners for what is paft; provided always, 

b that, 
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that, if they are not willing to return~ they 

lhall remain in fubjeltion to Captain Cudjoe 

and in friendiliip with us, according to the 

form and tenor of this treaty. Thirdly, Tha~ 
they iliall enjoy and poifefs, for themfelve~ 

and pofterity for ever, all the lands fituate 

and lying between Trelawney Town and the 

Cockpits, to the amount of fifteen hundred 

acres, bearing northweft from the faid Tre-; 
·Jawney Town. Fourthly, That they fhal\ 

, have liberty to plant the faid lands with cof

fee, cocoa, ging<:r, tobacco, and cotton, and 

to breed cattle,. _hogs, goats, or any other 

frock, and difpofe of the produce or in
creafe of the faid com1nodities to the inhabi

tants of this _ifh1nd ;· provided always, that 
when they bring the (aid commodities to 

mark.et~ they !hall apply firft to the cufros, or 
any other magifirate of the ref pective _parifhes. 

where they expofe th~ir goods to fale, for a. 
licence to vend the fame. Fifthly, Tha.t 

Captain Cudjoe, and all the Captain's adhe
rents, and people no,v in fubjection to him,_. 

fhall all _ live together within the bounds of 
Tre.lawney Town, and that they have liberty 

5 to. 
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to hunt where they iliall think fit, except 

within three miles of any fettlement, crawl, 

or pen; provided always, that in cafe the 

hunters of Captain Cudjoe and thofe of other 

fett1ements meet, then the hogs to be equally 

divided between both parties. Sixthly; That tho 

faid Captain Cudjoe, and his fucceffors, do ufe 

their heft endeavours to take, kill, fupprefs, or 

deftroy, either by themfelves, or jointly with 
any other number of men, commanded on that 

f ervice by his excellency the Governor, or 

Commander in Chief for the tin1e being, all 

rebels wherefoever they be, throughout this 
iiland, unlefs they fubmit to the fame terins 
of accommodation granted to Ca.ptain Cudjoe, 

and his f ucceffors. Seven thly, That in cafe 

this ifland be invaded by any foreign enemy, 
the [aid Captain Cudjoe, and his fucceffors 

hereinafter named or to be appointed, :lhall 

then, upon notice given, immediately repair 

to any place the Governor for the time be
ing fhall appoint, in order to rep.el the faic\ 

invaders with his or their utmoft (orce, and to 

f ubmit to the orders of the Commander in ' . 

Chief on that occafion. Eighthly, That · if 
any white man {hall do any manner of injury 

b 2 to 
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to Captain Cudjoe, his f ucceiTors, or any of his 
or their people, they ihall apply to any com

manding officer or magiftrate in the neigh

bourhood tor j uftice ; and z"n cafl Captain 

Cudjoe, or any of bis p-eople, jhall do any z"njury 
to any w!.nte peifon, he foal! fabmzt himfi!f, or 

deliver up facb qffenders to jujlice. Ninthly, ' 

That if any negroes ihall hereafter run .away 
from their mailers or ow-ners, and fall into 

_Captain Cudjoe' s hands, they fhall i1nme

diately be ient back to the chief magifirate 

_of the next pariih where they are taken; and 
thofe that bring them are to be fatisfied for 
their trouble, as the legiflature fhall appoint* • 

.. Tenthly, That all negroes taken, fince the 
,raifing of this party by , Captain Cudjoe's 
people, 1hall immediate~y be returned. Ele
ven-thly, That C3:ptain Cudjoe, and his f uccef

fors, .ihall .wait on his Excellency, -or the Com

mander in Chief for the time being, every 

year., if thereqnto required. Twelfth, That 

. Captain Cudjoe, during his life, and the cap-

* The Affembly granted a premium of thirty fhillings 
for each fugitive flave returned to his owner by th~ Ma
roons, befides expences. 

tains 
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tains f ucceeding him, fhall have full power to 

inflict any puniiliment they think proper for 
crimes committed by their men among them-. . 

felves, death only excepted; in ·which cafe, if 
the Captain thinks they deferve death, he ihall 

be obliged to bring them before any jufiice of 
the peace, who iliall order proceedings on 

their trial equal to thofe of other free 
negroes. Thirteenth, That Captain Cudjoe, 

with his people, iliall cut, clear, and keep 

open, large and convenient roads from Tre-

la wnev Town to Weft1norland and St • . 
James' s, and if_ poffible to St. Elizabeth's. · 

Fourteenth, That two white men, to be no

n1inated by his ExceMency, or the Com- ' 

1nander in Chief for the titne being, fhall 

confiantly live and refide with Captain Cud-
joe and his fucceifors, in order to 1naintain 

a friendly correfpondence with the inhabitants 

of this ,iiland. Fifteenth, That Captain 

Cudjoe fhall, during his life, be Chief Com
n1ander in Trela wney Town ; after his de
ceafe the command to devolve on his brother 

Captain Accompong; and in cafe of his de
ceafe, on his next brother Captain Johnny '; 
and, failing him, Captain Cuffee ihall f ucceed; 

who is to be fucceeded by Captain Q.!!.aco; 

b 3 and 
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and after all their demifes, the Governor, or 

Commander in Chief for the time being, 

ihall appoint, from time to tin1e, whom he 
thinks fit for that command. 

In teftimony, &c. &c. 

, 
SEC-
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SECT t ON II. 

THE preceding Section confiO:s chiefly 'of 
- an extract from the Hiftory of Jamaica, 

by EDWARD LoNG, Efq. publiihedin 1774_, 
whofe _account I have chofen to adopt, rather 

than ofter a narrative of my own; for two rea- . 

fons, firfi:, becaufe I have nothing to add, con

cerning the origin of the Maroons, to what 

Mr. Long has fo difiinctly related; and, fe

condly, becaufe its adoption exempts me 

£ro1n all f uf picion of having fabricated a 

tale, calcul~ted to j uftify certain circum

:!l:ances and tranfactions, o_f which complaint 
was made in the Britiili Parliament*, and 

to which due attention Ihall hereaftel," be 

paid. In the meanwhile I lhall take up and 

continue the fubjetl: where Mr. Long left it,., 
beginning with fotne reflections on. the fi tua

tion~ character, manners, and habits of life of 

the Maroon negroes ; and tbus tracing the 

cauf e of their late revolt to its origin_. 

~ March 1796. 

b 4 The 
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~rhe claufe in the treaty, by which thefe 

people were compelled to refide within cer

taip boundaries in the interior country, apart 

fron1 all other negroes·, was founded, probably, 
on the apprehenfion that, by f uffering them 
.to intermix with the negroes in flavery, the 

~xam ple which they would t~ereby conti-

, nually pre Cent of f uccefsful hofi:ility, might 
prove contagiou·s, cind create in the minds of 
the ilaves an itnpatience of fubordination, and 

a difpoGtion for revolt : but titne has abun
dantly proved that it was an ill-judged and a 
fatal regulation. The Maroons!' infi:ead of being 
e{labliQ1ed into feparate hordes or comm uni- · 

ties, in the frrongefi parts of the interior coun
try, lhould have been encouraged by all pof
fible ineans to frequent the to,vns and to in
termix \ivith the negroes at large. All diftinc- · 

tion bet\veen the l\iaroons and the other free 

blacks vvould foon have been loft; the greater 
.nurnber Vv-ould have prevailed over the Ie[s: 
whereas the policy of keeping them a difiintt 
people, continually inured to arrns, i~tro

duced among them what the Fr~nch call an 

efprit dt! corp1, or a community of fenti1nents 

i ... and .__, " 
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and interefl:s : and concealing from them thei 

powers and refources of the whites, · taught 

them to feel, and at the fame time highly to 

overvalue, their own relative firength and im

portance. 
It has been urged again_~ the colonial.legif

lature, as another, and a fiill greater, overfight., 

that after the? conclufion of the treaty, no 
I • 

n1anner of attention was given to the im ... 
provement of thefe ignorant people in civi

lization and morals. The office of faperin
tendant, it has been [aid, and I believe truly, 
was commonly beftowed on per!ons of no 

education or confequence, and foon became a 

mere Jinecure. Mr. Long obferved, many 

years ago, that the Maroons would probably 

prove more faithful allies, and b~tter f u bj ells, 
if pains were taken to inftil in to their minds a 
few notions of honefiy and religion ; and the 

efiabliihment of fchools, and the eretl:ion of 
a chapel in each of the towns, were recon1 .... 

mended, as meaf ures of indifpenfible neceffity,. 
That thefe obfervations are altogether:-. ill 

founded, I will not prefume to affirm. Man, 

in his favage ftate, in all parts of the world, . 
lS 
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is the flave of fuperil:ition ·; and it is the duty _ 
and policy of a good government (let its fyf
tem of religion he what it may) to direct the 

weaknefies of our fellow creatures to the pro-

motion of their happinefs. The Chrifii_an is 

flOt only the heft fyftem of religion calculated 
for the attainment of that end, but, by leading 

the mind to the knowledge of truth and im
mortality; contributes more than any other to 
amend the heart, and exalt the human cha-£ 

ratter. It is a fyfiem of hurnility, meeknefs, 
2nd loving kindnefs : and although \Ve fhould 
admit, \Vith the eloquent hifto.rian of the Ro
man Empire *, that " the f upetfiitions of 

Paganifm always bore the appearance c,f plea

Jure~ and often of virtue;" we mufi, at the 
fame time,. allow that they afforded no con

folatio~ to the wretched ; they furniilied but 

few leflons of juftice, and none of forgive'2 
nefs and mercy l 

~ Of thefe high and i1nportant truths I hope· 

that I am fully fenfible. Yet 1 cannot fu p
prefs the opinion ,vhich I have long fince en ;.. 

tertained, that the converfion of favage men 
from a life of barbarity to the knowledge and. 

* Gibbon: 

.praclice 
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practice of Chrifiianity, is a work of much 
greater difficulty than many pious .. and excel

lent perfons in Great Britain feem fondly to 
. . 
1mag1ne. 

Concerning the Maroons, they are in ge ... 

neral ignorant of our language, and all of 
them attached to the gloomy f uperfl:itions of 
Africa ( derived from their ancefl:ors) with 
f uch enthufiaftick zeal and reverential ardour, 

.as I think can only be eradicated with their 

lives. The Gentoos of India are not, I con .. • 

ceive, 1nore fincere in their faith, than the ne

g ~oes of Guinea in believing the prevalence of 
Obz~ and the fupernatural power of their Obe4/J 
meno Obftacles like thefe, accompanied with 
the fierce and fordid manners which 1 ihall 
prefently defcribe, few clergymen would, I 

think, be pleafed to encounter, left they might 
experience all the fufferings, without acquir
ing the glory of martyrdon1. 

Under difadvantages of fuch magnitude was 

founded the firfi: le gal eftabli{hment of our 

Maroon allies in Jamaica. Inured, for a long 
feries of years,, to a life of warfare within the 

ifland, it is a matter of afionifhment that they 
f ubmitted, for any length of time, to any fyftem 
of fubordination or government whatever. It is 

probable 
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·probable they were chiefly induced to remain 

quiet by the great encouragement that was 

held out to them for the apprehending fu
gitive flaves, and being allowed to range over 

the uncultivated country without interruption, 

poifeffing an in1menfe wildernefs for their 

hunting grounds. Thefe purfuits, by giving 
I 

full employment to the refHefs and turbulent 

among the1n, diverted then1 from fchernes of 

greater enterprize and projects of mifchief. 

Their game was the wild boar., which abounds · 
in the interior parts of J an;iaica ; and the Ma .. 
·roons had a method of curing th~ fleih with
out falting it. This commodity they fre

quently brought to market in the to,vns; and, 

with the money arifing from the fale, and the 
rewards which they received for the delivery 

to their owners of runaway flaves, they pur

chafed falted beef, fpirituous liquors, tobacco., 

.fire-arms, and ammunition, fetting little or 
no account on clothing of any kind, and 

regarding as f u perfiuous and ufelefs, n1oft of 

thofe things "'hich every people, in the loweft 

degree of civilization., ,vould confider as al-

_moft abfolutely n~ce.ifary to human exif
t ence.' 

Their 
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Their language was a barbarous diiTonance 
of the African dialects, with a 1nixture of Spa

niili and broken Englilh,; and their thoughts 

and attention feemed wholly engroffed by 
their prefent purfuits, and the objects imnie

diate]y around them, without any reflections 

on the pafr, or f olicitude for the future. In 

common with all the nations of Africa, they 
believed, however, as I have obferved, in the 

prevalence of Obi ( a fort of witchcraft of 

mofi: extenfi ve influence) and the authority 

which .f uch of their old men as had the repu

tation of ,vizards, or Obeah--1nen, poffeffed 

over them:; ,vas fometimes very fuccefsfully 

employed in keeping them in fubordination to 

their chiefs. 
- Having, in

1 

the re[ources that have been 

1nentioned, the means of procuring food for 

their daily fupport, they had no inclination 

for the purfuits of fober induftry. Their 

repugnance to the labour of tilling the earth 

was remarkable. In fome of their villages I 

never could perceive any vefiige of culture ; 

hut the fituation of their towns, in f uch cafes, 

was generally in the neighbourhood of plan-r 
tationi belonging to the whites, from the 

provifion_ 
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provifion-grounds of which they either prft'° 

chaied, or ftole, yams, plantains, corn, and 

other efculents. When they had no fupply 

of thi~ kind, I have fometimes obferved fmall 

patches -of Indian corn and yams, and per

haps a few ftragglirig plaintain trees, near 

their habitations; but the ground was always 

in a lhocking fi:ate of n~glecl: and ruin. 

The labours of the field, however, f uch 

as-, they were ( as \vell as every other [ pecies of 

drudgery) were performed by the women, who 

had no other means of clearing the ground 

of the vaft and heavy woods with which it 

is every where incumbered, than by placing 

fire round the trunks 9[ the trees, till they 
were con[ umed in the middle, and fell bjt 

their · own weight. It TNas .a fervice of dan

ger; but the Maroons, like all other fa vage 
nations, regarded their wives as fo many 

beafls of burthen ; an<l felt no more concern 

at the lofs of one of them, than a white 
planter would have felt at the lofs of a·bul

lock. Polygamy too, with the:r qther African 
cufto1ns, prevailed among the Maroons uni

verfally. Some of their principal_ men clai::.n
ed .from two to· fix wives1 and the miferies of 

their 
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leif ure nor inclination to quarrel with each 
other. · 

This f pirit of brutality, which the Maroons 

always difplayed towards their -wives, extend
ed in fo1ne degree to their children. The 
parental authority was at all ~imes moil: 

harilily exerted ; but more ef pecially towards 

the females. I have been affured that it was 

not an uncorn1non circurnfiasce for a father~ 
in a fit of rage or drunkennefs~ to feiz~ 

his own infant, which had offenqed him by 
crying, and dalh it againfi a rock, with a de

gree of violence which often proved fatal. 

This he did without any apprehenfion of pu

nifhment; for the fuperintendant, on fuch oc

cafions, generally found it prudent to keep his 

difiance, or be filent. Nothing can more 

ftrikingly demonftrate the forlorn and abject 

condition of the young women among the 

Maroons, than the circumfrance ~.vhich every 

genti"~man, who has vifited them on feftive 

occafions, or for the gratification of curiofity,, 

..knows to be true ; the offering their own. 
daughters, by the .fir.ft men among them~ ., 

to their vifitors ; and bringing the poor girls · 

foi;-ward, 
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fotward, with ot without-their con{ent, for the 
purp f e of profti . ution. 

Vifits of this kind ( though I believe not 

frequent) were indeed but too acceptable both 

to the Maroons and their daughters ; for they 
·generally ended in drunkennefs and riot. 

The vifitors too were not only fleeced of their 

money, b.ut were likewife obliged tofurnijh the 
ftajl, it being indif penfibly neceffary, on fuch 

occafion~, to fend beforehand wine and pro

vifions of all kinds; and if the guefis expect

ed to ileep on beds and in linen, like gentle-

.men, they mufi provide thofe articles alfo for 

the1nfelves. The Maroons, ho,vever, if the 

party confified of perfons of confequence,, 

would confider themfelves as highly honoure_d, 

and would f upply wild boar, land-crabs, pi

geons, and fi{h, and entertain their guefts with 

a. hearty and boifrerous kind of hof pitality, 

vvhich . had at leaft the charms of novelty and 
fingularity to recom1nend it. 

On fuch occafions, a mock fight . always 

confiituted a part of the entertainment. M _r. 

L~ng has given the follow.ing defcription of a 

fcene of this kind, which ,vas exhibited by 
the Trela wney-Town Maroons, in the prefence 

of 

.. 
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bf the Governor; in 1764. '~ Nb foone_r (he 
. obferves) did the horn found the fignal, than 
they all joined in a moil hideous yell, or war

hoop; and bounded into action; With amaz

ing agility thty ran, or rather rolled, through 
their various firings and evolutions_. This 
part of their exercife; indeed, more juil:ly 
deferves to be fiiled evolution than any that i~ 
practifed by the regular troops ; for they.· fire 

ftooping almoft to the very ground ; and no 

_fooner . is the piece di~charged, than they 
throw themfelv-es into a thoufand antick gef~ 

tures, and tumble over and over, f0 as to b<t 
continually iliifting their place; the 1ntention 

of which is to elude the fhot, -as well as to 
-

deceive the aim of their adverfa:ries, which 

their nimble and almoft infiantaneous change 
of pofition renders extremely uncertain.,· 
When this part of their exercifit was over, 

they drew their f words ; and winding their 

horn again, began, in wild and warlike gef.i,. 
tures, to advance towards his Excellency, 

endeavouring to throw as much favage fury 
into their look's as poffible. On ap

_proaching near him, fame waved their rufty 
blades over his head, then gently laid them 

c; upon 
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upon· it; whilfl: others· claihed their arms to~ 
geilier in horrid: concert. They next brought' 
their mu!k:ets, and piled them up in heaps at 
his feet~ &c. &c/,.. 

,_ With all tliis feen1ing fury, and affected{ 
bravery:, , however, I fiif pect that they are far· 
-i>elow _die \vhites in, perfonal valour. Their· 
~mode· of fighting in real war, is- a fyftem,of" 
.ftra:tag~m, bufh-fighting, and ambufcade.. l 
will not, indeed, affirm that f uch a fyffetD; 
alone,. though it difplays no proof of Gourage~, 
is ahfolutel y ev.idenee to the contrary. I be
lieve it i~ the natural mode of attack and de ... 
fence, and that~ the practice of open war ~ j 

among civilized nations~ is- artificial and ac- 
quired. It is rather.from their abominable and ~ 
habitual cruelty to their captives, and, above 
all, , to women and children,. and- fron1 the 
fhameful and fbocking enormities ,vhich they' 
pracl:ife · on the dead bodies· of their enemie-St,; 
that I infer the deficiency of the Maroons, in. 
t~e virtue of true courage. . In their treat-
ment · of fugitive flaves, they manifeft a ,. 
blood-thirfl:inefs of difpo.!ition, .. v,hich is-! 
otherwife unaccountable ; for, although their 

~ vigilance is .ftimulated by the prof peer of re ... 

,vard~ 
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Ward, they can have no poffible mot'ives of" 
revenge (?I" malice towards the unfortunate ob
jects of their purfuit: yet it is notorioufly 
true, that they wiili for nothing more than a 
pretence to put the poor wretches to death ·; 
frequently main1ing them without provoca
tion ; and, until mile-mt>ney was allowed ~y 
the legiflature, oftentirnes bringing home the . 
head of the fugitive, infread of the living man; ... 

making the plea of refiUance an excufe for 

-their barbarity. . 
In the year 1760> an otcafion occutred of 

putting the courage, fidelity, and humanity· 
of thcfe people to the teft. The Koromantyn· ' 

flaves, in the pariili of St. Mary, rofe into 
rebellion, and th·e Maroons were called 

u pan; according to treaty, to co-operate in 
t~eir fuppreffion. A party of _them accord- · 
ingly arrived at the ftene of action, the fecond
or third day after the rebellion had broken 
out. · The whites had already defeated the 
infurgents, -in a pitched battle, at Hey·1,vood
l-lall, killed eight or nine of their number~ 
and driven the rernainder into the woods .. 

The _ .Maroons were ordered to purfue _the~, 
and ,vere promifed a certait1 revvard for each 

c z rebi~.l 
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rebel they m·ight kill or_ take prifoner·. They· 
accordingly pufhed into the woods, and afte, 

rambling about for a. day or two,. returned. 

with a collecl:ion. of human ears, .. which they 

pretended to hav:e cu.twf from the. heads of 
rebels they had £lain.in battle, the par-ticulari' 

of which they minutely related. Their r~

port was believed, and they received tho; 

money ftipulated. to be, paid them; yet it was

afterwards f0und that they. had not killed a, 

man; that no engagement h~d taken place,,,/ 
and that the ears which they had produced,. 
had. been. fevered from. the dead bodies-which. 
had lain unburied at Heywood-Hall •. 

Some few days after this, as th€ Mar0ons~i 
and a detachment of the 74th regiment, were

~ationed at a folitary pla~e,. fun:ounded by 
deep woods,. called Downs's Cove, . they were 

fuddenly attacked in the n1iddle of the night 
by the_ rebels.. The centinels .were fhot,. and 
the huts in which the foldier.s were lodged, 
\Vere fet on fire;, The light of the flames,. 

while it expofed the troops, ferved to conceal, 
the rebels, who poured in a iliower of muI

quetry ~-om, all q,uarters, and n1any. of the · 

foldiers were flain. • M ajor Forfyth, ,vho-· 

co1n1r!anded 
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f.C'Om·manded the detachm~nt; formed his -
men into a fquare, and by keeping up a brifk· 
fire from all 'fides, at length compelled the 

· eaemy to retire. During the whole of this 
affair the Maroons were not to be found7 and 

F orfyth, for fome time, -.fi1f pelted that they 
were themfe1ves the affailants. It - was 
difco¥ered, howeve-r, that immediately on 

the attack, the whole ·body of them had 
thrown themfelves flat · on t111e ground, and 

continued ;in that pofition .,until the rebels 

retreated, withot1:t £ring or :re.ceiving a 

fuc,t. 
A . party of them, however, .bad afterwaTds 

the mer.it {a 1nenit of which .they loudly 
boafted) of killing the leader of the rebelse 

He was a ' ,yeung -negro .of rthe Koromantyn 
nati0n, ~amed Tackev~ and it was faid had - ' 

been of free ~c9nditiop_, ~nd e:v.en a chieftain, 

in Africa. 'Thi~ ttn(ort\fl~t:lt~ ~n, 'having 
feen ·moft .of his companip.n$ .Oaughtered, was 
dif covered wander.ing .iu .t.he woods without 

arms or clothing, .·an~ ~as ·ir.nmedia-tly pur
f ued by the Maroon~, zrt/ll1l ,cry. ·The chafe 
was of no long duratien; h~ w.~s ihot through 
the head; and i~is. painful _ to .re~~ h\lt µn- , 

c 3 queftionably 
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quefiionably true, that his favage purfuers., - ~ . 

liaving decollated the body, in order to preferve 

the head as the trophy of victory, roafled and. 
atlual!y devoured the heart and entrqi/s if the 
wretched viclim ! * 

The mifcondufr -of thefe people in this re .. 
bellion, whether proceeding from cowardice. 
or treac;hery, was, however, overlooked. Li~ 
ving. fechided fro1n the re-ft of the community, 

they were fuppofed to have no knowledge of 

the rules and refrraintsJto which all other claifes 
of the inh~bitants were fubject; and the vigi

lance of jufiice (notwithfianding what has 
recently happened) {eldom purfue.d them~ 

even .for offences of the moft atrocious 
pature. 

In truth, _,it. always feemed to me, that the 
white~ in gt?neral entertained an opiniqn of the 

* The d.rcµrnftances t~at I have related conc;erning th~ 

~onduct of the Maroons, in the rebellion of 1760, a.re -

partly fou.nded on my own knowledge and perfonaI obfer

yation ·at the time (haying been myfelf prefent ; ) or from 

the teftim.ony of eye witneffes, men of character and pro, 

bity. The tho~king fact lafr ment" oned was attefted by 
feveral white people, and w~s no~ attempted to be denied or 
conce~ed by- the Maroons themfel ves. They f eemed itl
Q~ed to male~ it the f ubj~~ pf boafting a%¥1 t.riumph. 

,. 

• r. • 

, . 
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2t1fefulnefs of the Maroons ,; -which no part of 
their cenducl, at any one period, confirmed. 
-Poflibly their perfonal appearance contri
buted, in fome degree, to preferve the delufion ~ 
·for, favage as th~y were in manners and dif
p0fition, their 1node of living and daily pur- · 
f uits undoubtedly ftrengtnened the frame, and 
ferNed .·to exalt them to· great , bodily perfec
tion. Such fine perfons are fe1dom beheld 
among any other clafs of African or native 
blacks4' Their demeanour is lofty, their walk 

:firm, and .their perfons er.ea. Eve.ry inoti0n 
difpl~ys a ·combination of ·ftrength and agi
lity. The mufcles .( neither hidden nor de
preffed ~y clothing) are very prominent, and 

, . 1lrongly marked. Their fight withal is won
derfu1ly acute., and their heariQg remarkably 
.quick. Thefe chara&eriftick~ however, are 

. ' 

common, I believe, :to arll fa vage nations, in 
·,varm and tern pera.te climates .> and, like other 
Ja.vages., tlae Maroons have .tbQ[e fenfes only 
,perfe~, which are kept in conftant exercife. 
Their fmell is obtufe, and their tafte fo de• . 
. depraved, that 1 have .feen .them drink new 
·rum frefh from the ft ill, in preference to 
wine which I offered them 1 an~ l remem-

✓ c4 ~~ 
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b~r, at a great fefiival in one of their towns, 
which I ~ttended~ that theµ- hig~eft luxury, 
in point of foo~, was fo!}le rotteq b~~f which 

~ad 9~~~ 9rig~pally falteg in Jreland1 ang wa~ 
probably prefenteq .to t~em, by (ome p~rf9.~ 
who knew their tafle~ 4ec4ufe 1t wa,r putri4. 

Such was the fituation of the Maroon Ne~ 
- • ... • .. • • • J. .., • J 

groes qf J a~aica~ preyi9us to t~eir late re~ 

volt~ ~qg t~e picr'ur-e w ~ic4 ~ li~ve drawQ 
~f their f~ara~er apq n1anners,. wa& 4eHne~ 
~ted from tqe Hfet aft~r lqng ~xperience ~nd 
9bfervatiqq, Qf that revolt l ihall µow . . . ~ . .. -

pro~e~d to · def~ri~e ih~ caufe, p~ogrefsi anq 

terminatio~ ; ~n4~ if ~ ~11~~ ~yf~lf~ w~tqo~t 
parti~li tY Of prej ugi~~ '~ . 

. . ' 

* It ~ould not be pm~tted~ t~at of l~te years a pra~licc; 
,tias uniyerfally prev~ile~ ~~ong the Maroons (in i~itat~oq 

pf the oth~r free b~acks) p( at~ach~n~ t~~mf.elve~ t?, d~ffe,r

~nt famiiie~ am~ng the ~ngli~ ? ~~d ~efiring gen~~eme~ of 
f:Onfid~ation to allow the -~aroon chi~d~en_. tQ ~ear their 

~ames. Mont~g-µ~ James, John fal~frl Tharp1 J.arrettt 
f arkinfon, Shirley, White, ~nq ~~~y pthers, are name$. 

, , - . . . , 
fdopted in thi~ way; and I think:. great advantages might b~ 
~~r~y~d f!Q~ i~ ·i,f P!Op~rly i~proyed~ ··~ · · · · '· , ' •. , 

. ' . 

' 
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S E C T I O N. JII!' 

JN the month 9f July 1795, two Maroons, 
from Trelawney-Town, having committee! 

a felony ip ftealing fom~ pigs, were app~ehend~ 
~d, fent to Montego Bay, and there tried for 

the offen~e according to law. Having been 

found guilty by the jury, the m~gifi:rates oc
dere<l: each qf them to receive thirty-nine 
J-afhes on the bare ba~k~ The fentence was 
e;xecuted a~cordingly. They were whipped 

in i4e w9rkh9ufe~ by th~ black overfeer of 
the workhoufe negroes ; th~ perfon whofe 
office it is to inflict punifhment on f uch occa
fions _. The pffenders were then immediately 

difcharged; and they went .off, with fome of 
their companions, abufing and infulting ev_ery 
w1=tite perfol) whom they met in the road" 

On their. return to Trelawnev-Town, and . ~ 

. giving ~n. a~.count of what had paifed, the 
whol~ b,qdy of Mar9~ns in1mediately affem
bled ; an4 after :violent deb~tes and alterca

~ions ~moqg tl1ernfelves, a. party of-them re-
pairefl to Captain Cra~ell~ the f uperinten
,dant, and o;dered him, in the name of · th_e 
7 • , • ... ,.J . .. ., ~ ... ,, ~, 

whole, 
. , 

I 
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whole, to quit the town forthwith, under 

pain of death. H .e retired to Vaughan's- . 

field, a plantation in the neighbourhood; and 
exerted himfelf, by friendly meffages and 

,other\vife, to pacify the Ma'.foons; but with

out effect. They fent a written defiance to 

the magifirates of Montego Bay, declaring 

their intention to meet the white people in· · 
.:a,.rms, and .threatening to attack the town on 

the zoth of that 1nonth .(July). In the 
mean while an attempt was made on Cap

tain :.Craikell~ s life~ and he very narrowly 
e(caped. 

Ala-r:~d .by the re.ceipt .of this letter, and 

the imtelligence which was received of the 
temper and dif pofition of the Maroons, the 

.magiftrates applied to Gen-eral Palmer, re

quefiing him to •call out the n1ilitia; which 

was done ; and the General fent an expre(i 
to the Ea1·l of Balcarres, in Spanifh-Town," 
praying his Lordfnip to fend down a detach
ment of the Jamaica dragoons. Eighty men 

' were acco:rding1y fent, well accoutred and 
mounted. 

The militia a1Tembled on the 19th of July, 
~o the num~er of four hundred; and while 

i they 
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they were waiting for orders, ono of the 
Maroons, armed with a lance,_ made his ap·
pe.arance, and informed the commanding 
officer, that they wiilied to have a conference . 
in Trelawney-Town, ~'ith John Tharp, Efq9 

(the Cuftos and Chief Magifi:rate of Tre~ 
lawney) Meffrs. Stewart and Hodges, the 
Members in the Affembly, and Jarvis Gal

limore, Ef q. Colonel of the Militia,. 
As this me1Tage feemed to manifeft a dif~ . 

inclination, on the part of the chief body of 
the Maroons, to proceed to hofiilities, the 
gentlemen above ·named very readily accepted 
the invitat~on, and proceed~d to the town the 
next day (the 29th). They were accompa
nied by Colonel Thomas R~ed, of th~ St. 
James's militia, ~ very difiingui{hed and gal
lant officer, and a man of th~ higheft ho
nour and charalter. by other p~rfons of con
fider:ation ; and ~lf o by Major ·James,, w hofe 
fon had formerly acted a·s {tJperintendant of 
the town, who w~s , hiqif~lf f uperintendant

general of all th~ Maroon towns in the ifland~ 
'.and ,vas fuppo(~d Jo have mor~ weight and 
to poifefs gre~ter jp.£luenc.e wjth , the. Maroons, 

ihan any .oth.e,r ma» jn the ~·vi-intry. 
The 

11" 
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_· The Maroons received them under anns. 

There appeared about three hundred able 
men, all of whom had painted their faces for 

"battle~ and feemed ready for action ; and they 
behaved '1Vith fo much infolence, that the 
gent]emen , ,vere at firfl: exceedingly alarmed 

for their own fafety. A conference however 

enfued; in which it was obfervable that the 
_Maroons-complained-not of the injuftice or 

feveri-ty .of !the punifhment which ha.cl been 

':inflicl:ed on two of theii· companions ;; but-of 

the difgrace which they infifted the ,magi- ·. 

ftrate. -0f Monte go Bay had put on their 

w h.oie bo.dy, by ordering the punilhmen t , to 

be ,inHitt-ed in the workhoufe by the !:?Jack 
.overfee-r or driver, and in the prefence of fugi

tive .. and felon n-egroe flaves, many,of whom they 

had the~felves apprehended*· They con-

. eluded ·by :dem~nding reparation for this in

<l~gnity ; an ;idditidn. to the lands they pof-

X: • It certa~oly is to be wifhe~ that fome Iittl_e attention \)ad 
been paid, by the magiftrates, to the pride or the pr~judiccs of 

.the 'Nlaroo~ in ,this .refped~ The law howe:v,er is wlwfly ftient 

on this head, and ~e cour.t \i~~ ~ ,.ight to exercife.its di(cretion. 

The punifhment, and the n,tode _of adminifl:ring it, -~ere ftricUy 
1egal; and a white offender in a fimilar cafe would have be~n 

• I • ~ I . ... 

:W_~i_pped _b_y the fame man. 

feffed~ 
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teffed, · the difmiffion of Capt. Crafke1l, an& 

the appointment of l\1r. James, their former

fuperintendant. . , 
The gentlemen had certainly no authority 

to agree to any of thefe requifitions; they 
promifed however to fiate their , grievances ' 

to the commander in chief, and to reco1n

mend to the legiilature to-grant them an ad---· 

dition of land. In the 1n€anwhile, they af
fured the l\!Iaroons they would requefl: the 

Governor to provide ot:hervvife for Capt. 
Crafkill their fuperintendant, and to re-ap-· 

point in his room their favourite Mr. James. 

With thefe aff t1rances the Maroons feemed 

pacified, and declared they had nothing furthe.r 

to afk ; and the gentlemen, having diflributed 

a confi.derable f um qf money amongfi: them~ 

.returned to Montego Bay. 
It foon appeared hovvever, that the Ma

roons, in defiring this conference, ,Nere ac

tuated folely by 1notives of treacher.y . . They 
we.re apprized tbat a fleet of I 50 fhips

was to f1il for Great Britain on th.c 1not11-
ing of the 26th ; and they knew that 

very fev,1 Briti1b troops reinained in the· 

Jlland, except the · 8 3d reg_io1ent, and that 

this very regiment was, at that j~~ncture, 
a;.1dcr 
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tinder orders to embark for St. Dom1rtgo ·, 
they hoped, therefore, by the fpecious and 

delufi ve appearance of defiring a conference; 

to quiet fufpicion, until the July fleet was 

failed, and the ·regulars fairly departed. In 

the meanwhile, they pleafed themfelves with · 
the hope qf prevailing on the negroe fla ves · 

throughout the Illand to join them; and by 
riling in a mafs., to enable them to extermi
nate the whites at a blo,v. 

The very day the conference was held, they 

began tarnpering with the negroes on the nu

merous and extenfive plantations in the neigh- . 

bourhood of Montego Bay*. On fome of thefc 

plantations their emi1Taries were cordially 

_ _received and fecreted: on others, the f1aves 

' themfelves voluntarily apprized their over~ 

feers, that the Maroons were endeavouring to 
feduce them from their allegiance. Infor-

-=-- - - -

mation of this nature was tranfmitted from 
many refpectable quarters; but rnoft of the 
gentlemen who had vifited the Maroons on 

the 20th, were fo confident of their fidelity 
and qffec1ion, that the Governor; difbelieving 

* Trelawn':y Town is fituated within 20 miics of the town"' 
and harbour of l\-fo1;tego R1y.. ... 

,P d~.,-1. l "-'1.: . f,;.IJ~ ! J the 



1n-e charges againft them, was prevailed on lo~ 

let the troops embark as originally inte.nded,,. 
and they actually {ailed f roni Poirt Royal oni 

the morning of the 29.th, under c@n.voy of the 

Succ.efs Frigate. 
In the courfe of that, and the twQ. fuc

ceeding days,, howev·er:~ fuch- intelligence was
received at the King'·s houfe, as left no poffible 
room to doubt the treachery of thefefaitlful 
'and ajjecfionate people .;. and the Earl of Bal-: 
~arres, with that pro1nptitude and decifioa 

wh.ich diflingui!h· his character, determ;ned on~ 
a line of conduct adapted t-0 the importance of 

the occafion. The courfe from Port Royal: 
to St •. Domingo ( as the reader is perhaps in

formed) is altogether againft the wind>, and 
ihere is fometimes a firong lee current; as ·was 

fortunately the cafe at this j uncrure. Thef e: 

were favourable circun1ftances,. and afforded. 
the a ·overnor room to hope that the tranf

ports which conveyed the troops might po.f

tibly be overtaken at fea 1 by a fafi failing 
boat, from the ea.ft end of the ifland, furni!h

ed with oars for rowing in the night. Hi.1t.. 
Lord.fhip v1as not 1nifiakcn; the boat which, 
was provided came up· with thcn1 on the 2d. 

of Auguft., off the north-ea fr end of J arnaic~, 
.. and, 
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and delivered orders to Captain Pigot of thS 
Succefs, forthwith to change his courfe, and-\ 
proceed· with the tranfports down the north 
:fide of the Ifland to Montego Bay. Captain 
Pigot im1nediately obeyed; and by this happy 
accident the country was fa ved. 

The 8 3d regiment, confifting of upwards 
of one thoufand effective men, comn1anded by 
Colonel Fitch; landed at Montego Bay on. 

Tuefday the 4th of Augufi:. At this moment; 

although the Militia of this part of the coun-

try were under arms, and had been joiped by 
the detachment of light dragoons, the utmoft 

anxiety was vifible in every countenan£ei 

The July _fleet was failed; and the certainty 

that the Maroons had collected great quan
tities of arms and an1munition, and that 

they had been tampering with the flaves, 
and the uncertainty of the fuccefs and ex..;; 

tent of their machinations, had cafr a gloom 

on the face of every man ; and vvhile rumours 

of plots and conf piracies difiracl:ed the minds 

of ·the ignorant, n1any among the moft 

thoughtful and confiderate, anticipated all the 

,horrors of St. Doi11ingo, and in in1agination 
already beheld thtir houfes and p1n!1tations in 

flan1es, and th~ir ·\vives and children bleeding 

under _ 
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il.nde~ · the f words of the mofl: mercilcts of 
a1faffi n_s • 

.. The fudden and unexpected arrival of fo 

powerful a reivf~rcement, in the moft critical 
moment, 1 immediately changed the fcene. 
But. further meafures were adopted. By the 
advice of a council of w~r, compofed chiefly of 

members ~f · the Affembly, the Governor put 
the wliole lfland under 1nartial law. A further 
reinforcement of 1 30 well mounted dragoons 
under the command of Colonel:Sandford, and 

{ 

a detachn1ent of I ·CO men of· the 62d regi- · 

ment, were fent down on the 3d: Colonel Wal
_P.ole, with I 50 difmounted dragoons, embarked· 
at the fame time for Black River, to command 
the for_ces in St. Elizabeth and Wefi:moreland, 

and on the morning of the 4th, the Governor 
himfelf left Spanilh ·To'Yn for ~Iontego Bay ; 
.de'termined. to command on the fcene · of · 

action in perf on. 

• The reader will eafily conceive, that inea

f ures off uch extent and magnitude were not 
·adopted folely in the belief that the Maroons 

alone were ·concernedo -It muft be repeated, 

that the moft certain and abundant proofs had 

been tranfmitted to the commander in chief, 

d of 



· of t~eir at_tempts to cr~at~J a g~petal 11evolt of 

the enflaved negroes, and it was impQffiole tQ 

forefee the reful.t. The fituation of the flaves, 

under prevailing circumftan~es, -required the . 
me(l:feriousat!ention. With the reqe~nt example 

before their eyes of the dreadful inf urreclion 

in .St~ Domingo, they )lad -b..,ee_n accuftomed~ 

for the preceding feven yeats,. to hear -of ·n~. 
thing but Mr. Wilberfq_rce, ,and his efforts to 

( 

fer.ve the;n in Great Britain. Means· of informa-

tion wer(? not wanting. Infl:rutl:ors were con-:
ftantly fou~d 1arpppg. the black fervants conti-

nually return~ng frQm Englano; andl have not 
the · fmalleft doubt that. the n~groes ·on·; every 
plantation in th~ W efl: Indies, were taught to 

believe that their mafters were. generally con~ 
fidered i~ the 1nother country, as a, fet of 
od.ious a~d abominable mifcreants, . whom .it · 

was laugable to maffacre ! The Society in the 
Old Jewry had made no fcruple to avow this 
doctrine in it& f ulleft extent, . by caufing pam

phlets to be diftril?uted among f uch o_f the ne- . 
groes as coulq read~ and medals among fuch of 

then1 as could i:iot,- to apprize theµi of the 
----- ..,.. ... - - ... ~ - -- . 

·wretche-dnefs of their fituation, and to affure 
them·,.- 1n lan_guag~--~;,j tokens well f uited to 

their 

, 
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their capacity, that in.furreclion rioaJ ihelr duty, 
and-that no cruelties, which they jhould commit zn 
the exercife of Juch a dut)', could be conjidered aJ 

criminal*. 

• Having mentioned the name of a very refpetl:able gefl~ 
tleman (Mr •. Wilberforce) I think it my duty to declare, that 

I ver fincerely acquit him of any fuch atrocious willies ot 

intent ons as I have imputed to the Sodety in the Old Jewry" 

With egard to this Society, notwithftanding their publick 

declar tion,.that their efforts were meant only to put a period 

to t e Slave Trade, and by no me~ns to interfere with the 

aclual condition of the enflaved negroes already in the pb\n,6 
tations, I do aver, that they purfued a line of conduct: d-i"' 
recl:ly and immediately repugnant and contradictory to their 

own profeffions. In many of the pamphlets and tra.B:s 
which they caufed to be difiributed throug.hout the Sugar 

Colonies, arguments a~e expre(sly adduced, in language 
which cannot be mifunderftood, to urge the negroes to rifu 

into rebellion, and murder their maff:ers. In one of thofe 

pamphlets, entitled, A Letter to Granville Sharpe, Efq. from 

the Rev. Percival Stockdale, the reverend writer, after 

pouring forth his earnefi: prayers for a fpeedy infurre<ilion of 

·1he enflaved negroes throughout the Britiili Weft Indies1 
exclaims as follows: '' Should We not approve their con

·" duel: in their violence ? Should we not crown it with eu-.. 
"logium, if they exterminate their tyrants with fire ana 

,, fword ~ Should they even deliberately injlia the mqjl ex-

" quijite tortures on thofe tyrants, would they not be excufable, 

"&c. &c." Thfr, and much more to the fame purpofe, is 

the language of a chrifiian divine, addreifed to Granville 

Sharp; yet I do not hear that eithe:r he, or Mr, Sharp, is in : 
Bedlam! 

The 
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The wifdom, decifion, . 3:nd act:jvity of the 
Earl of Balcarres, on the prefent occafion, de

feated all the projeBs, , and rendered abortive ., 
all the hopes of thefe pefiilent 'reformers. 

The effect of his Lordihip's conduct ~hence

forward, ort the minds of the en!laved neg.roes . ~ 

throughout t~e whole country, was wonder-

ful. So bmiffion, tranquillity;· and good ordeF 

prevailed univerfally a1nong th.em.. The ciri 
cumfiance attending the return of the 8 3d {e~. 

giment, induced tpem to believe that Heave_n 

itfelf had declared in favour of the W _hites, 

and that all attempts at· refifia~ce were not 
enly unavailing, but iinpious. . 

The Maroons themfelves became divided in--
.. 

their councils. Many of the old and experi-

enced among them, even in Trelawney Town, 
the head quarters of f edition, recommended 

peace; and advife~ their companions to poft- . 

pone their vengeance to a better opportunity; 

and the whole of the Acompong people de
~lared in favour of the Whites. It was deter
mined, however, by a very great majority of 
the Trela,vney Maroons, to fight ·the Bucras 
(~eahing the white people). This was their 

.. ~xpr.efiion. The violent councils of the 

younger 



younger part of their community prevailed ; 
m~fi: of v1ho1n were inflamed with a degree 

of favage fury againfl: the Whites,. which fet a~ 
nought all confiderations of prudence, policy, 

and hurnanity. .. 
The Commander in chief, ho,vever, prevfous 

to any hofl:ile movement, determined to try 

once more · to effect an accommodation. As it 
was evident the Maroons confulted fame per

fan who could read and 'A1rite, his Lord!hip~ on 

the 8th of Augu!l, fent into their town a w;rit
ten meifage or fumn1ons in the following 
words: 

'To the lvfaroons ef Trelawney 'l'own. 

"You have entered into a mofi unprovoked, 

ungrateful, and moll: dangerous rebellion. 

" You .have driven a\vay your fup~rinten

dant, placed over you by the laws of this 
country. 

" You have treated him, your Commander, 

,vith indignity and conternpt. You have en-
dea vourcd to maffacre him. -

" You have put the Magi~rates of the -
country, and all the white people, at. defiance. · 

d 3 "You · 
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'' You have challenged, and offered th~ 
battle. 

"You hqve forced the country, which has 
long cherifhed and fofter~~ you 3iS its children~ 
to confider you as an enemy. 

" Martial law has in confeq uence been pro~ 
claimed, 

" Every pafs to your town has been occu
pied and guarded by the militiq and _regular 
forces. 
' 
_ '' You are f urrounded by thoufands. 

~' Look at Montego Bay, and you will fee 
the force brought agai1'fr you. 

" I have iflued a proclamation, offering a 
rewa~d for your heads ; that terrible edict will 
not be. put iq for<;e before T·hurfday, the l 3th 
day of Augufr. 

u To avert thefe proceedings, I advife ang. 
command every Maroon ofTrelawney Town, 
ea pahle of bearing arms, to app~ar before me 
at Montego Bay, on W ednefday the ·- 1 zth day 
of Auguft infl:ant, and there f ubmit themfelves 
to his Ma jefty' s mercy. 

" On fo doing, you will efGap~ the effects of 
the dreadful command, ordered to be put into 
e~ecution· 011--T hurfday, the 13th D<1:y of Au~ 

Q . auft . 
~ .. , 
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guft; on-'Yhich day, in failure of yo~r ope
dience ~o this fun1mons, your town iliall be 
burnt t~ the ground, and for ever deftroyed. 

'' , And ~rhereas it appears that other. ne
groes, befides the Maroons · .of Trelawny 

ToV'trn, were there under arm~ on the day 
that town was vifited by John Tharp, Efq .. 

. and feveral other magifrrates of the pari!h of 
Trelawney, you are firiBJy commanded and 
enjoined to bring fuch ftra11;ger negroes to 
l\liontego Bay, as prifoners, on or before the 
before mentioned W ednefday, the I 2th day 
of Auguil: inftant. 

" BALCARRES." ~ 
t'f 

Apprehenfive, however, that this fumn1ons·-
would have but little effect, the Governor

at the fa1ne ti111e gave orders that the regu ... 
lars and n1~litia {hould take poffeffion of all 
the known paths leading to Trelawney Town 
from the furrounding pariilies; and the troops 

arrived at their r~f p~ctive fiations early on 

the 9th. 
. On the morning of the I 1 th, thirty-eight 

of the Trela wnev Maroons, being chiefly old 
* 

n1en-> f urrendered themfelves··· to the G,over~ 
J1or'~ 111ercy, at Vaughan's-field, and frankly 

d 4 declare.cl, 
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declared; that, with regard to the reft of the 
~town, they were detern1ined on war. " The 

devil, they faid, had got into them,'• and no

thin~ but fuperiority of force would bring 
them to reafon. 

Two of the thirty-eight were, however, 

fent back to try, for the laft time, if 1 perfua
__ fion would avail; but they were detained by 
the reft, who, having fecrete·d their women 

a_nd children, paf/ed the Rubicon the enf uing 

night, by fetting fire themfelves to their to\vn, 

and commencing hoftilities on the outpofts of 

·the army. The attack fell chiefly on the St. 

-James,s co1npany of free .people of colour, of 

· ,vhom t,vo were killed and fix wounded: and 

thus ~egan this unfortunate war. 

The Maroons immediately afterwards af-- , 

fembled in a body, near a fmall village which 
was called their New Town, behind which 

· were their provifion grounds. - On the 

afte_rnoon of the I 2th, orders were given to 
Lieutenant Colonel Sandford to march with 

a detach1nent of the I 8th 3:nd 20th dragoons, 

and a party of the horf e ~ militia, and take 
pofleffion qf _thofe grounds the fame evening;· 

lt being the ·Governor's .intention to attack 
. ~ ,. 

· ··· ; . . the. 
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the Maroons at the fame time, in front. Co.!. 
lonel Sandford · proceeded accordingly, a.ccom:. 
panied by a body of volunteers; but having been 
informed that the Maroons had retired to the 

ruins of their old town, he was perfuaded, infl:ead 

of waiting at his poft for further orders from 

the Governor, to proceed beyond his limits·, and 

to pu!h· after the enemy; a moft unfortunate 

and fatal determination, to which this gallant 

officer, and n1any valuable men, fell a facri-
·· fice. · The retreat of the Maroons frotn the 

·New Town, was a feint to draw the whites 

into an ambufcade, which unfortunately fuc
ceeded. The road between the new and olq, 

to\vns was very bad and very narrow; and 

the troops had marched about half way y the 
regulars in front, the n1ilitia in the centre~ 

and the volunteers in the rear, when a p.eavy 

fire enf ued from the bullies~ Colonel Sand

ford ,vas a1nong the firft that- fell, a,nd with 

hi1n perHhed ~arter Mafter M'Bride~ fix 

privates of tht; 20th, and eight of the I 8th 

light dragoons. Of the militia, thirteen were 

il.ain ou~right, and, among the reft, the com
n1anding ofii.cer, Col9net Gallimore;, ~ight of 
the voluntyers alfo \¥ere killed, and ·many of all 

· defcriptions 
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.d~fcriptions ,vounded. The troops, however, 
pufhe4 forward, and drove the Maroons from 
their hiding places, and after a night ~f un
paralleled hardfhip, the f urvivors got back to 
Vaughan's-field in the morning, and brought 
with them moft of their wounded com-
_panions*. 

Thus term_inated this difafirous and bloody 
conflict ; in which it was never known \vith 
certainty, that a fingle Maroon loft his life. 
~Their triumph therefore was great, and many 

, -of the beft informed among t_he planters, in 
confequence of it, again anticipated the mofr 
dreadful impending calamities. So general 
was the alarm, that the Governor thought it 
neceffary, in a proclamation which he iif ued 

* Among the officers of the Militia who efcaped on this 
' , 

occafion, was my late excellent and lamented friend George 

· Goodin Barrett. He was attended on that day by a favourite 

Negro Servant; of whom it is related that, during the firfl: 

attack, perceiving a lvI aroon from behii:i4 a tree p.refent his 

gun at · his beloved mafter, he infiantly rulhed forward to 

protea him, by interpofing his own perfon; a-nd actually re

ceived the fhot in his breafl:. I rejoice to add> that the 

wound was not mortal, and that the poor fellow has been 

rewarded as he defeFved, . for, fuch an inllance of heroic 

fidelity as hifl:ory has feldom recorded, Yet this man '.Vas, 
what is calle~, a S!cn;~.- · 

on 
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on.the occafion, to make publick the orders he 
. . . 

had given to Colonel Sand.ford, and to declare 
in exprefs terms, that if the detachment under 
that officer's command had remained at the 
poft wh~ch he \Vas directed to occupy, the Ma-: 
roans, in all probability, would have been 

• _, ,I .,, 

compelled to furrender thernfelves prifoners of 
war. " Soldiers will learn fi·om this fatal 
leffon ( adds his Lordfh~p mo(l: truly) the in
dif penfi ble neceffity of ftricl:ly adhering to 
orders. An excefs of ardour is often as pre
judicial to the accomplifhment of any mili-
tary enterprize; as cowardice itfelf." -The 

I 

truth was, that the whole detachment held 
the enemy in too great contempt. They 
marched forth in the confidence of certain 
victory, and never having had any experience 
of the Maroons mode of fighting difregarded 
the advice pf fome faithfµl negro attendants, 

I 

who apprized them of it. IIappily the clafs of 

people on who1n the lVIaroons relied for fup~ 
port re1nained peaceably dif po fed ; nor did an 
infiance occur to raife. a doubt of their conti""' 
nuing to do ~o. 

By the death of Sandford, the command, 
. I 

jn the G.overnor's abfence, devolved on C.o-

Jonel Fitch~ an officer whofe general deport• , 
Q 
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ment and character excitetd great exped:atiori; 

but the Maroons found means to elude his 

~igilanc~. 1hey had now efiahliihed their head 

quarters at a place in the interior country, . . 

of moft difficult accefs, called the Cockpits ; 
a fort of valley or delJ, furrounded by fteep 
precipi_ces and broken rocks, and by mountains 

of prodigious height; in the caverns of ,vhich 

they had fecreted their women and children, 
and depofited their ammunition. From this 
retreat (almoft inacceffible to any but them..: 

felves) they fent out fmall parties of their 

ableft and n1oft enterprizing young n1en, 

fome ., of which were ernplJyed in prowling 

about the country in fearch of provifions, an~ 
others in fetting fire by night to f uch houfes 

and plantations as were unprovided with a 

fu_fficient guard. In the beginning of Sep

tember, they burnt the habitation and fettle
ment of Mr. George Gordon, called· Ken- _ 
mure; and foon afterwards the d\;,;1elling 1 

houfe and buildings of a coffee plantation,, 

called Lapland; the proprietor too fufi:ained 

the fi:ill greater lofs of thirty_ valuabJe -negroe·s~ 

whom the Maroons compelled to go with 

them, loaden with plunder. Another plan..-

taJion_._ 



t.ation, called Cata du pa, was deftroyed by 
them in the fame manner, and ten, ,of the 
negroes carried off. About the fame time, 

they burnt the property of John Shano, Efq. 
a fettleriient h~longing to Meifrs. Stev~ns and 

Berpard, a plantation called Bandon,. a houfe 

, of a Mr. Lewis, and various others. , . t: 

, . ' 
At fome of thefe places feveral white people 

unfortunately fell into their hands, all of whom_ 

wer~ rpurdered in cold blood, ,vjthout any 
difiincl:io~ of fex, or regard to age. Even 
women in childbed, and infants at the breafti 

I - • 

\Vere alike indifcriminately flaughtered by this ..... 
favage enemy ; and the furieks of the mifera-

. -
ble victi1ns, which were difiincl:ly hear4 at the 

pofi:s .of the Britiili detachments, frequently. 

conveyed the firfi: notice, that the · Maroons_ 

were in the neighbourhood. , 

The fate of lVlr. Gowdie, ~ refpe~able and . 

venerable planter, who lived within a few miles 

of Trelawney Town, was remarkable. · This 

gentleman, having a better opinion of the 

Maroons than they deferved, had employed . 

one cf their chief men to act as the overfet;r 

or fuperintendant of his plantation, whom he 

treated with fingular ~indnefs, and allowed 

hi1n 
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him the fam~ wages as would , have been paid .. 

to a white perfon in . the fa1ne capacity. Al

though, on the commencement of ho_ftilities, · 

this man hadjoined the infurgents, Mr. Gow

die continued to place a fatal depend?nce on 

11is fidelity, and was _indu.ced to vifit his own· 

plantation, as often as his neceffary attendance 

on n1ilitary dutj · would allow. I:Ie had the 
moft· perfect confidence that · his Maro'on· 
ovetfeer would interfere to protect him from 
danger; yet did this barbarous villain come him

felf to.the hou[e of his ben~faclor; at the head of 
a: ban~ of (a~ages~ and having coolly informed 
Mr. Gowdi~, that the l\1aroons had taken an 

oath; after their manner, to murder all the: 
I , 

whites without difl:inctio·n, he maiTacred both. 

him and his :nephew ( the only w,hite perfon 
with him) without compunctio"n or remorfe. · 

·But, perhaps, no one circumfiance in the 
cour{e of this moft unfortunate · war excited 

p • 

greater indignation; or · awakened_ more gene-.. 

ral fympathy, than the death of Colonel Fitch; 
who, notwithftanding the recent example of 
Colonel Sandford's fate, periihed nearly in the 
fame manner as that unfortunate officer had 
done; being like him furpri{ed · by a-n enemy· 

. 
1n 
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in ambuili. i.'On the 12th of September, ·her 
went out with a detachment of the 8 3d regi~r 
ment, confifting of thirty-:--two men; to re
lieve fome diftant out-pofts ; at one qf which 
he left a guard., and pr0ceeded onwards wittt 
the _. refr of his men; but after getting about 
half a mile further, he was attacked by a 
volley of mufquetry from the bullies, and re~ 

ceived,a wourid in the breaft, with w~ich he 
dropt. After expreffing a wiili, and receiving· 
aif urances, that he iliould not fall alive into 

the· hands of the mercilefs _favages, he raifed 
hi1nfelf. up, whe1;1 another ball took_ place in · 
his forehead, which inftantly put an end to 
his life. A corporal and three privates·of the 
8 3d, and two negro fervants, were alfo killed, 
and Captain Leigh and nine of the partJ· 
wounded; ~nd if the guard, which had been . 
left behind, had not pufued forward to theiri 
affiflance~ immediately on hearing the firing, 
not one of the -whole detachment would have 

efcaped with life; twb of the1n actually tell _ 
into the hapds. of the enemy, and were put 
to death with circumftances of ou,trageous . 

barbarity, and Captain Leigl'l afterwards died 
of his wounds. The misfortune of this day 

was 

• 
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was -aggravated too by a circumfrance, which. 
though iliocking to relate, muft not be omit
ted, as it fl:rQng1y marks .the bafe and .fe·ro..; 
cious character of the Maroons. When the 
remains of Colonel Fitch were fjund, a day 

or two afterwards, by a party fent to give 
,hem i:he , r•ites of fepulture, 1it was per
ceived that •the head had been feparated from 
the bo·dy; and was entombed z"n the ill-fated 
eflicer""s own; bowels.rt .. ... ... . ~ .. 

· It IlO\,V became evident, that it would 
prove a work of gr:eater difficulty, than was -
imagined, to ftap the depredations which were 
daily and :hourly corrim.itted by this horde 0£ 
favages, and it was,allowed that ·extraordinary 
meafures were neceifary to counteract their 
confi:ant practice of planting. ambufhes. Nei
ther the courage _nor· c9nducl: of the heft dif
ciplined troops in the world could always avail 
againft men, who, lurking ia fecret like the 
tygers of Africa, (themfelv€s unfeen) had no 
object but murder. T.he legiflative bodi~s of 

the iiland were foon to meet, and -the hopes 

of the whole community refl:ed on . their 
councils • 

, . 

SEC-
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SECTION IV~ 

' ~ I-I E General A£renibly was convened 
. J. the latter end of September, and their 

fir.ft deliberations. were directed to tbe f ub..:. 
Jecl: of the Maroon rebellidn, with a folicittide 
equal to its importance. On this occafion it 
,vas natural td recur to tlie experience_ of 

former times, and-enquire into the meaf ures 

that had been f uccefsfully adopted in the long 
and Bloody war, which, previous to the treaty 
of 17 3 8; had been carried ori again ft the 

fame enemy. The expedient which had then . 

.,been refort~d to; of employing dogs tb difcover · 

the concealment of the Maroons, and prevent 

the fatal effecl:s which ref tilted from their mode 

bf fighting in ambufcade, was recommended as 
a .fit example to be followed in the· prefeni 

tonjuntture,; and it being known that the 

Spaniili Arneticans poifeffed a certain f pecies · 

bf thofe animals, which it was judged would 

be proper I for 
1

fuch a fervice, th~ Affembly 

tefolved to fend to the iflahd of Cuba for 
one hundred @f them, arid to engage_ a fuf-

e .fic.jent 
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ficient number of the Spani(h .h11ntfrnen·, to· 
attend and direct their operationsa The em..;

ployn1ent to wh_ich thefe dogs are generally 

put by the Spani:irds, is ~he purfuit of wild 
bullocks, \;vhich t11ey flaughter for the hides; 

and the great ufe of the dog is to -drive the 

cattle from fuch heights an·d receffes in the 
mountainous parts of the country, as are lea.ft
acce{fible to the hunters~ 

The Affen1bly \Vere not tinapprized that 

the meafure of calling in fuch auxiliaries, and 

urging the canine (pecies to the purfuit of 

human beings, wou'ld probably give· rife to 

much obferva-tion and anitnadv~rfion in the 

mother country. Painful experience on other 

occafions, had taught the1n, that: their con

duct in the orefent cafe, would be fcrutinized 
J.. 

V\lith all the rigid and jealous circu1nfpettion, 

which jgnorance and hatred, and envy and 

malice, and pretended humanity, and fanati""' 

cifin, could exercife. The horrible enormi• 

ties of the Spaniar~s in the conq_ueil: of the 

ne\Y world, \vould be b:ought again to re

mernbrance.· It is n1ournfully true, that dogs 
were ufed by thofe chrif-cian barbarians againfi: 

peaceful and inoffenfi ve Americans, and the 

.. juft 
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juh: indignation of all 1nankind has ever, fince 
branded, and will continue to brand, the 

Spaniili nation vvith infamy_, for ftlch atroci
ties. It ,vas forefeen, and fi-rongly urged as 

an argument againft returring to the fa~~ 
weapon in the . prefent cafe, that the preju

dices of party, and the virulent zeal of re{Hefs 
and turbulent men, \,vould place the proceed

ings of the Aifemb]y on this occafion, in a 

point of view equally odious with the con_--
·dua: of Spain on the fame blood-ftained thea
tre, iii times pafr. No reafonable allowance 
,vould be 1nade for the wide difference ex

ifi:ing between the two cafes. Some gentle

men even thought that the co-operation of 

dogs with Britifh troops, would give not 

only a cru,el, but alfo a very dafiardly co1n

plexion to the proceedings of gGvernment. 

To thefe, and fimilar, objettioas it was an

f wered, that the fafety of the ifiand, and the 
lives of the inhabitants were not to be facrificed · 
to the a pprehenilon of perverfe n1ifconfrruc

tion or wilful n1ifreprefcn ta tion in the mother 
co~lntry. It was maintained that the grounds of 
the me:ifure needed only to be fully examined 

into, and fairly ftated, to induce all reafonable 

e 2 Dleij. 
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1nen· to adtnit its propriety and neceflity. To: 
hold it a~ a principle, _ that it1 isan act of cruelty 

or cowardice in man to ernploy other an;mals1 

as inftruments- of \V-ar, is ·a pofition· contradicted. 

by the practice of all. nationse-The Afiaticks, 
have ever ufed elephants in their ba~tles; and 
if lion~- and tygers poffeffed the docility of 
the ·elephant,: no one can . doubt that thefe 
alfo would be 1nades to affifr the p;i~litary: ope.,... 
rations of man~ ,in thofe regions of w-hich they, 
are inhabitants. Ev:en the ufe of cavalry, as _ 
efl:ablifue.damongthe moftcivilized and polifh-
ed nations· of-Europ.e, .muft be_rejected, ifthis 
principle , be ad1nitted ; . for wherein, it was·
a:lked~ do~s, the ., humanity of that. doctriner. 
confift, ,vhich allows the employment of · 
troops of horfe in the purf uit of difcomfitted . 
and flying infantry; , yet. ihrinks '1t the pre-

\1entive meafure · of fparing the effufion- of· 
·human blood, by tracing with hounds the .-
haunts of murderers,, and roufing from a1n

l;)ufh, favagcs more ferocious and blood-thirfiy.. 

than the animals which track .. theml 
The merits of the q~efiion, - it wa&,. faid~-: 

depended altogether on the. origin and cauie 

of the vvar; and the objeecs.- fought to be ab-
tained by its Gontinuance ; and_. the autho1 ity 

of 
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~f the firll: -w:rite:rs on ·publick lavv, was· ad..
_duced in ft1p?ort of this conilrufrion. " If 
the caufe at1d e11d of wa.r (fays Paley*) be 
juft fi~ ble, all the n1eans that a:ppear nece(
fc1 ry to :that end are juft:ifiab1e alfo. T.his 
is tl ~ principle ,vhich defends thofe extr~mi
ties ;.o \Vhich the violence of warr ufua1.ly pro•-

~eed.s : for fine~ vvar is a contefi by force 
be~ ~·e'-n parties who ackn:0wledge no com
n10 1 fupe.rior, and fince it includes · npt in its 

. idea t'he fuppontion of any convention which 
iliou]d place limits to the operations of force, 
it has naturally no boundary but that in which 
force terminates ; the defl:ructi0n of the life 

againfi which the force is ~irecl:ed.." It was 

allowed : with the fame author) that gratuitous 

barbarities borrow no excufe from the licence 
of war, of v1hich kind is every cruelty and 
every infult that ferves on~y to exafperate . the 
fufferings, or to incenfe the hatred ·of an ene
n1y, without weakening his ftrength, or in 

any manner tending to procure his fubmif
fion; fuch as the fiaughter of captives,. the 

fubjecl:ing them to indignities or torture, the 

e 3 violatioa 
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violation of women, and "in general the de, 

ftruction or defacing of works that conduce . 

nothing to annoyance or defence. Tht;fe enor

mit~es are prohibiteq not only by the practice 

of civilized nations., but by the law of nature 

itfelf; 2s having no proper tendency to accele-r. 

rate the termination, or accompli1b the object 

of the vvar; and as containing that which in 

peace and war is equally unjufl ifiable, namely., 

ultimate and gratuitous mifchirj~ Now ~II thefe 

very enormities \Vere praB:ifed, not by the 
Whites againfl: the M aroons, but by the Ma

roons thert1felves againft the Whites. Hu
manity therefore, it ,vas faid, was no . ,vay 
concerned in the fort of expedient that was 
propofed, or any other, by which fuch an 
enemy could moft [ peedily be extirpated .. 

' They were n~t an unanned, innocent and de

fencelefs race of rnen, like the ancient Ameri

cans; but a banditti of aifa!fins: and tenderne[s 

t~wards fuch an enenJy, was cruelty to all the 
reft of the community. -

Happily, in ~he interval between the deter

mination ·of the .A.ffembly to procure the Spa

nifh dogs, and the aclual arrival of thofe aux--: 

iliaries from Cuba, fuch meafur~s were pur-

fued 
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fued as prornifed to render th~ir affi fiance al
together unne~eif ary .-0 n the d~ath of Co lo

ne I Fitch, the chief conduB: of the war, in th€ 

abfen~e of the Governor, \Vas entrufled to 

Major General \V ~1pole, an officer w·hofe 
i_nd~fa tjgable zeal and al:i.crity ;-w hofe -g~l
lantry., cJr.cumip~ction, and attivity, in a very 
.Q-iort tjfrn~ gave a new .af peec to affairs, and 

reduced the ene1ny to the lafi: extretnity. Al
tbougl) the cou~try to vvhich the Maroons 

retire_d_, wa$ pefh?.p~ the fir:ongeft and moft 

impracri~ab)e of any 9n t4e face of the earth, 

it was entirely defi:itute of fprings and rivers. 

All the water vv h ich the rains had left in the 

ho1lows of the rocks w~s e~haufred, and the 

enemy's only reiource was in the le~l ves of the 

wild-pine; a wonderful contriv~nce, by ~7hich 

Divine Pr,ovidence has rendered the fterile ·and 

rocky <lefa.rts of the orrid zone in fome degree 

. habitable *; but even this refource ,vas at 

e 4 length 

~, 1,he botanical name is 'Tilla11dji2 maxima. It is not, 

properly fpeaking, a tree; but a plant, which fixes itfelf 
and- takes root on the body of a tree, c01nmonly in th<t 

fork of the greater branches of _the/wild cotton tree. . By 
the conforn1ation of its leaves, it catehes and retains wa'"! 

t.er from every i,hower. Each leaf refeli1lbles ~ fpout, and 
/ 

form~ 

, 
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le~gth _exhau~e~,. anq the fuffering~ of tq~ 
rebels, for want bqth pf water and food, wer~ 

• I •• • l -.,... :- • • 

·exc~ffiy~. By th~ upr~mltting dilig~nce anq 

~n~~fat~gab)e ~xert~~ns of th~ · ,t~oop~, all or 
moft <;>f th,e pa}fes ~o ~tl,ler parts of the coun~ 

... . . ... ~ . . , 

try \Y,ere eff~aually occupied; a~d a perfeve-

ran~e in the iame fy~eµi mu/l, it was thought, 
{oon fore~ ~~e ep.emy to an uncpndi{ional fur
render. 

ln fpite of all thefe pr~cautions, however~ 

a rebel ~aptain of the name of J ol1nfon~ found 

means to conduct a finall detachment of the 
f • ! 

Maroons into the pariili of S~. Eli~ab~th, a~~ 
to fe~ fire to n1any of the pl~tations -~n tha~ 
fertile diftrict. His firft atten1pt was againft 

the habitation of a Mr. Mc Donald, whofe 

~eighbour, a l\1r. Haldane, toget~er with hi~ 

fon, haftened to his affiftan~e. T~e · elder 

Haldane unfortun3;tely fell by a muiket ball, _ 

but the fon fhot the Maroon dead that fired it; 
. l 

and carried his wounded father iii his arrns to 

forms at its bafe a natural bucket or refervoir, ·which 

contains aboµt a pint of pure water, where it remaini 
perfettiy fecure, ·both from the wind and the fun ; yield~ 

ing y refrefu~ent to the thirftv trav.eller in, places where 
i..· - j' t 

~ater is- not otherwife to· be procuFed~ 
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~ place pf fafety, where ~e happily recovere{tf 
~ T~e ¥aroo~s ~ere rep~lfed ; but proceed~ 

~r& tq a plaptation of Dr. ~rooks, they burn~ 

fhe b?~ldi~gs ~c t4~ gr9unq, and killed ~wo, 

white ~tfl ,vho qppofed them. Th-ey lef~ 
.ho,vever a white won1an and her infant un-. ' .. .. .. 

molefte1; anq as this was t~e firft inftanc~ 
pf tendernefs ~ewn by the rebe.ls to wome~ 

f1,lld children, it was imputed rather to t4e 

fonfcioufnefs _of their inability to continue the 
~ar, and the hJpes of getting better terms on 
~ treaty by th~s act oflenity, than to any change 

~n their dif pofi t-ion~ 
· The ~arl of Balcarres~ as foon as the b~fi

~efs of the J\ffem~ly would allow him to be 

abfent fr,om the rapital, repaired in perfo11 
to the fce.qe of atl:~9n, and it is impoffible to 

fpeak of ~is, and General Walpole's exertions., 

in terms of fufficient approbation, or to convey 

any j uft ~de~ of t~e fatigues and hardlhips which 
tqe troops qnderwent~ without entering into a 

copious detail of the various -enterprizes and 

Jkirmiihes ~hat enf ued, and the difficulties they 
had to encounter from the nature of the coun

try. T~e line ?f operation ex~ended upwards 

of twen~y ~iles ~~ lengt~, t~r(?ugh tratls and p 

8 ~ade~ 
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o-lades of which the 1nilitary term defile, gives b 

no adequate conception. The caves in which 

the Maroons concealed their ammunition and 

provifions, and fecun~d their women and chil- ~ 

dr{:n, vlere in2.cceffib1e to the Whites. The 
place called the Cockpits before n1entioned, _ 

' c.ould be reached only by a path down a fieep 

rp,k I 50 feet in aJn101l petpendicular height. 

Strange as it may appear, this obfracle was 

{~,rmounted by the I\11aroons v1ithout difficulty. 

Ijabituated to employ their naked feet with 

:Gng.~1lar effect, in climbing up trees and pre

cipices, they had acquired a dexterity in the· 

pr:a~jc,e, vvhich to Briti{h troops ,vas alto
g<;.t4er aftonifhing and wholly inin1itahle. On 

t;h;~ othe_r hand, all the officers and privates, 

QQtl} of the regul~rs and militia, from a well

fou,nded confidence in their chief command

ers, feem to have felt a noble emulation vvhich 

!hould mofr difiingui{h themfelves for zeal in 

the cauie, obedience to orders, and a cheerful 

alacrity in pulhing for\Nard on every fervice of 

difficulty anq danger; -fufiaiuing without a 

~11urmur ma~y extraordinary hard{hips; among 

which, difi:refs for want of water, and thirft . -

even to extren1ity, were none of the leaft. 

It 
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It was e.afily forefeen that a pe1rfeverance in 

the fame line of conduct, 11:1uft 'ultimately prove 

fuccefsful; and_ intimat1ons were at length re-: 

ceived, by means of enfiaved negroes vvhom 
the Maroons had forced int~ their fe::-vice, and--
purprtfely difiniued, that th'.?y vVere extretnely 

defirous of ap accomn1odatjon, on any terms 

{hort of cp.pital puni{hment, or tranfportation: 

from the country. They cxprefied a williqg
nefs, it was [aid., to deliver up their arms, '1nd 

all the fugitive flaves that had joined the1n, te> 

furrender their lands, and in term ix with the 

general body of free blacks, in fuch parts of 

the country as the cplonial government ihou1d 

approve. Although theie overtures ,vere evi• 

~ently dictated by deprecation and defpair, 

it was the opinion of many wife and worthy 

n1en arnong the inhabitants, that they ought 

to be accepted; and it was [aid that General 

Walpole himfelf concur~d in the fame fenti-' 
m~nt. It was urged that the \Nar, if continu- . 

ed on the only principle by which it. could be 

1naintained, muil: be a war of extermination. 

Some few of the Maroons, however, would 

probably elude the lafr purf uit of vengeance ; 
ind thefe woµld form .i central point to which 

r-
~ the 
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the runaway negroes ,vould refort. Thus ho.f-i 

tiliti~s vrouJd be perpetuated for ever; and it 
tvas obferved that a fingle Maroon, in the fea

fon of crop, with no other weapon than a 

.firebrand, might deftroy the cane ~elds of 
tnany opulent pariilies, and confurne in a f~w 
Jlours, property of imrnenfe valueo To thefe 
~c,nfiderations, was to be added the vafl: ex

pei1Ce pf •continuing the war. .The country · 
bad already expended £. 500,000, cxclufi ve 

t)f the lofs ,vhich was (ufiained by individual 
proprietors ·; confequent on the ren1oval from 

the~r plantatio~1s of all the \vhite fervants1 to 
a.ttepd n1ilitary duty. In the meanwhile., 
.~uh~vation was f uf pended, the cqurts of law 
had Jong been fhut up; and the 'ifland at large 
fe5=:me~ more like a garrif on, under the power 
of ~he law-martial, than a country of agricul
ture ~nd commerce, of civil judicature and 
increaftng profperity. 

On the other hand, it was loudly declared 
· that a comprom-ife with a lawlefs banditti, 

who haq. flaughtered fo many excellent men, 
and had murdered in cold blood even women 

in child-bed, and infants at the breaft, was a 
- ,, 

!}latneful fa~rifice pf the pµplick honour; a 

total 

• 
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total d:ifre gaird to the dictates of' j utlice ;- a~ 
~n€ouragem-ent to the reft of the Maroons

to com,mit fimilar ou;trages, and a dreadful 

example to1 th.e negroes in~ fervitude, tending 
to i1norefs, on their· minds· an idea not of .the 

.1 

lenity of·t~ Whites, but of their ina.bility to· 

runiih. fuch, at.rocioas offenders-., It was al

ledged, withal, that the rebel M~roons were 
not themfel1ves fcrioufly defirous of fuch an.
accommodation. Their only pu-rpofe \vas to, 

gain- time, and· procure an opportunity ~o get 

into . better· -q:uarters ;• j;udging perhaps that:: 

the militia. of the country, a large propor

tion of whom were ~t the diftance of one
hundred 1niles·· fron1 their places of refidence~
would foon be· tired of the conteft. Many . 
facts were indeed related, and fo1ne ftrong cir=· 

cumftances · adduced, which gave ~ colour to, 

this charge; and proved that the Maroons had: 

not altogether relinq uifl1ed their . hopes-- of· 
creating. a· general rev,plt, among the enflaved' 

negroes. Such an event ho~.vever was not : 

likely to happen, while the country continued 

in arn1s.. The dif n1iffion of the troops, pn the 
fallacious idea of an accommodation with the 

I\1aroons1 would alone,: it was~ &id, realize 

t-'1 p d".l P P-c '· 
.. . .., L,-., "-c , 1 11 

fortunately 
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Fortunately for all parties, this urlriattiraf 

and deftruecive revolt, was bro~ght to.a ha.ppy 
termination much fooner than might have beeii 

apprehended. On the 14th of December, the 
commiffioner who went to the Havannah for 

I 

affifl:ance, arrived at Montego Bay \Vith forty 

chajfeurs or Spaniili hunters ( chiefly people 
of colour) and about one hundred Spaniili 

dogs. Such extraordinary accounts were im

mediately fpread of the terrifick appearance, 
and favage nature of thefe animals, as made 

an im preffion on the minds of the neg roes that 
was equally furprizing and unexpected. -

Though thefe dogs are not in general larger 
than the fhepherds' dogs in Great Britain, 

( which in truth they much refemble) they 
were reprefented as equal to the p.-iaftiff in 
bulk, to the bull-dog in courage, -; to the 

blood-hound in [cent, and to the grey-hound 

in agility. If entire credit had been given to 

the defcription that was tranfmitted through 

the country of this extraordinary animal, it 
might have been fuppofed tha,t the Spaniards 
had obtained the ancient and genuine breed of 

Cerberus himfelf, the rnany-headed 1nonHer 

that guarded the infernal regions. 

Whether 
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\Vhether the[ e reports were propagated 

through folly or defign, they had certainly a 

powerful and very falutary effect on the fears 

f)f th·e rebel 1\11aroons, a large party of ,vhom 

no'fn di~o1ayed ftrong and indubitable evidences 

of terror, humiliation, and fubmiffion, and 

renev1ed their folicitations for peace with great 

earnefi:nefs and anxiety.,. A negociation was at 

length opened, ·and a treaty concluded; of 

which, and the proceedii:igs that followed; until 

the embarkation of the Maroons for North 

America, the Minut~s of the .Aifembly fub
joined, furni{h a copious and fatisfaB:ory de
tail. It is pleafing to add, that not a drop of 

blood was fhed after the dogs arrived. Here 

then I clofe this introductory difcourfe. From 
the account that I have give.n of the ferocious 

character, and diffolute manners of the Ma- . 

roon negroes of Jamaica, the calm and un pre-

judiced reader \1/ill dra\v the proper conclu

fion, and perhaps agree vvith me in thinking, 
that a \-vild and lawlcfs freedom, fuddenly be

ftowed on any people on earth, neither con

tributes to benefit fociety, nor to prornote the . 

happinefs of the people themfelves~ 1:v1any of 
the features which deform the Maroons, have 
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,liither~o been fuppdfed peculiar t0 meri in :i 
. ftate of flavery, which undoubtedly debafes 

~nd degrades the human mind; and depreifes 

its faculties ; yet, after the picture th3.t has 

been exhibited of the extreme of libertyj 

who will contend that a condition of life, 
which allows the paffions ·to rage without 

controul or tefiraint, is a fiate conformable 

to nature, or conducive to t~1e happirrefs of 
mankind ? Men in favage !ife, or but a li\tle 
removed from it, can only be made ufeful te 
fociety, or beneficial to each other, by the 
ftrong harid of authority.. Petfuafion is loft ori 

fuch men, and compulfion; to a certain degree; 

is hun1anity and charity.: . 
Of the policy of ridding the country of fucH 

i!n ene1ny ( adrn itting the juftice of the war on 

the part of the Whites) there can 'be brit one 
op1n1on. After fitch a war, carried on in .fuch 
a martfler, it is impoffible to believe, that a 
cordial reconciliation betwe€n the white in~ 

habitants arid ·· t11e Maroons eould ever ·have 
taken place. The latter \vould probably have 
continued a fullen fubjugated people, . em ... 

ployed only in foducing the enflaved negrnes 

from their fidelity, and ready to revolt thetn-

felves 
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felves, ,vhenever occafi0n · ili.ould offer. ,r No 
country on earth/' fays Rutherford, " would 

fuffi0 r a body of men to live within its terri
tories,- unlefs they would agree to be ac
countable to its laws, as far as the general 
fecurity requ ires." To exp~ct [uch conduct 

from the Maroons, was to manifefl: a total ig

norance · of their difpofi ion. . Concerning 

another quefl:ion \\rhich was fiarted in Great 
Britain, when the .firft account was received 

of the difpofal of thefe people, namely, the 

legal right of the colonial government to bani{h 

a fet of mifcreants who had been guilty of 

felony, murder, and treafon; no doubt, I think, 

could have been gravely maintained on the 

fubject ; except in t_i~e~ like tpe . prefent, 
• • · • I ._ 

,vhen the bonds of fociety feen1 every where , 

to be loofened; and when crimes the moft 
. . 

a troci~us and abominable ( if committed by 
• •· - • _,.. " ~t<•, '• .... 

the lower orders of men againfr ~heir f u-
periors) meet with apologffts and advocates I 

It has b€en afferted;~- h~\~~vei:; th~t·-·· the 
Maroons were exprefsly protected againft ba- . 
nia1ment, by treaty; and tpe high authority 

of the gailant officer himfelf, with whom th~ 

treaty was concluded., has been appealed to 

f in 
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in fupport of this affertion. It is indef"d be ... 
,- ' 

coming the hun1ane and generous n~ture or a 

brave .man, to {hew n1~rcy to a vanqui{hed 

enemy; and the gratitude that is jufi:ly . due . 

. from the inha bitatltS of Jamaica to General 

Walpole, gives great wejght to his opinion• 

On a quefiion bet\veen fuch an authority on 

the one hand, and that of the Governor and 

AiTemb1y on the other, and under fuch cir

cumfif1.nc~s (independently of the perfonal 

ref pect and efie_em which I bear towards 

General Wal pole) it would ill become n1e 

to offer any decifioG: the Affem bly confi

dered that the General was honourably re

leafed fro1n his pledge, and that their con

duct towards the Maroons was defenfible, 

not only on the ground of good policy, but 

of ftrict jufrice. In fupport of their· proceed

ings, they directed the f ubfey_uent minute.s to 

be printed in Jamaica, that facts n1ight fpeak 

for themfelves; and they are re-publiilied in 

Great. Britain for the fan1e purpofe. To the 

impartial Publick therefore, they are now re

fpectfully fubmitted. 

POSTSCRIPT. 
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P O S T S C It IP T-. 

'THAT no infonnation on the fubjecr of 

the Maroons m,ay be ,vithheld from the 

rea<ler, it is thought n ece.ifary to inform 

hirn, that foon ·after the fubfequent m inutes 

,vere printed by order of the Affen1bJy, his 

Maje::fiy's fhjp the Dovet, with tv10 traTrt

fports in company, having on board the '11 re

lawney Maroons ~in number about fix hun

dred) provided with all manner of neceuaries, 
' ' 

as well for their accommodation at fea, as for 

rte ch:1nge cf clirnate, failed fron1 Bluefields 

in Jamaica, for Halifax in North .Lt\.n1erica, the 

beginning oflaftJune .. They were accompanied 

by William Dawes ~arrel and Alexander 

OuchteJ.·lony, ·Efquires, commiffioners ap

pointed by the .Li\ffrmbly, with authority and 

infiructions· (fubject to his Majeity.'s appro

b~. tion and further orders) to purchafe lands 

in Lower Canada, or where elfe his Majefry 

fhould pleafe to appoint~ for the future efl:a

blifhment and fubfiftence of thofe Maroons, 

as a free · p-eopl~~ The commiilioners had or
ders withal, to provide them the means of a 

f 2 comfortabfe 
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comfort~ble-maintenance, until they were ha- ' 
bituated to the - country and climate. The 

Sum of £. 25,000 ,vas allowed for thofe pur-
pofes. - _ 

The following votes and proceedings of the 

Affemblv, having been omitted in the 1ninuteS) . ., 
ar~ added in this place : 

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,, 

Friday, Apr£! 22, 1796. 

· Refo]ved~ neni.- con. That the Receiver 

General do rerriit the fum of feven hundred 

guineas- to the Agent of the iiland, for the 
purpofe of purchafing a fword, to be pre ... -
fen_ted to the Right Hon.ALEXANDER Earl of 

BALCARREs-;as a teftim0nyof the grateful fenfe 
which the houfe entertain of his _difiinguifhed 

fervices,_ dif played both -in the field -and ca

binet; and under whofe auf pices,. by the blef
iin.g t>f Divine Providence, a happy and com
plete termination has been put to a n1oft dan

gerous rebellion of the 'treJawney-Town Ma

roons, whereby the g~neral value, of property,. 

as well_ as fecurity of the i!land, have been 
highly augmented. 

... ~ t Ordered~ 
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Ordered, That a copy of the ahove refolu

tion be fent to his honour the Lieutenant

Governor. 

Refolved, nem. con. That Mr. Speaker be 

requefted to prefent the thanks of the Houfe 

to the Hon. Ivlajor General W Al-POLE, for the 

ftgnal fervices performed by him to this iiland, 

in the late rebellion of the Ttrelawney-Town 

Maroons. 
Refolved, nem. con. That the Receiver 

G·eneral do remit to the agent of this ifland, 

five hundred guineas, for the purpofe of pur

chafing a fvvord, to be prefented to the Hon. 

· - Major-General WALPOLE ; as a teftimony of 

the grateful fenfe which t4e Houfe entertain of 

his i1nportant fervices and difringuifhed merit, 

in the fupprefiion of the late rebellion of the 
Trelawney- Town i\1aroons. 

Refolved, nem. con. That Mr. Speaker be 
reguefted to give the thanks of the Houfe to 

the brave Officers and Privates of the regulars 

and militia, for their gallant fervices to the ifland, 

during the late rebellion oftheTrelawney-Town 
Maroons; and that the Commander in Chief, 

pnder whofe aufpices they fought, be requefted 

,by Mr. Speaker, to communicate the hig4 
f 3 fenfe 
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fenfe which the I-Ioufe entertain of their dif
tinguiilied merit. 

Thurfday, April 23. 
A motion being made, that a Com1nittee be 

¼ppointed to ·enquire and repor~ to the Houfe 

the names of f uch perfons as have fa11en in 
battle during the late rebellion, that a monu

n1·ent may be erected to perpetuate their n1e

m~ries, and the gr~titude of ~his country . for 
their eminent fervices; 

Ordered, That Mr. Fitch, Mr. \T aughan, 

Mr. Mathifon, Mr. Ste\vart, and Mr. Hodges, 

be a Committee for that purpofe. 

Saturday, Apri'l 30. 
The Lieutenant Governor's Anf wer to the 

:me«age from the Houfe., with the refolution 
of the 22d inft. 

ilfr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Houfl 
of A'j/e1nbly, 

The prefent you have made me; by your 

unanimous refolution of the izd infiant, is in
eftim:~ b le. 

A foldier' s honour, with emblem and em

phafis, is placed in his f word_; and I . fhall 
. . 

trap[n1it your precious gift to n1y pofterity, as 

aq 
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an everlafiing mark of the reverence, the at ... 

tachn1en t, and the gratitude, I bear to the ifland 
of J an1a.ica. 

BALC,A.RRES. 

The following Addrefs was this day pre
[ented to his H9nour the Lieutenant Gover ... 
nor: 

WE, his Majefiy' s dutiful and loyal f ub .... 

ject:s, · the Affembly of Jamaica, beg leave to 

ofter to your Honour, our moft fincere and 

cordial congratulations on the happy and con1-

plete termination of the rebellion of the Tre
la wney- 'l1own Maroons. 

This great anrl important event ~ufi: be_pro
cuB:ive off ubfiantial benefits and falutary con

fequences to the country, in every point of view 
. in which it can be conternplated: tranqu.illity , 
and the enjoyment of our civil rights, are re

ftored; public credit, fo eifential to the fupport 

of governn1ent and to the profperity, if not to 

the very exifi:ence of the country, is re-efia-· 
blifl1ed, and our internal fecurity greatly in

creafed and confirmed. 

· From all thefe ineftimable · ad~~ntages, we 
look forvvar~ ,vith confidence to _the augmen-

3 tation 
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t~Jion of the value of prcperty, which is likely ' 
' 

to take place·; and which, in ri_me,_ we trufr, 

will compenfate all the loifes and expenditure 

of trea[ure unavoidab1y incurred in the profe
cution of the war • 

. · It is with peculiar fa! isfaB:ion and gratit.ude · 
we acknowledge the lively impreffion made 

on us by the energy difplayed by your Lord

ihip in difficult operations of war; which af
fo rds the .moft convincing proof, that the zeal, 

ardour, and activity manifefied in your military 

.conduct, have only been equal1ed by the found 
policy, and decifi ve meaf ures, which marked 

1-he \vif dom of_ your councils. 

HIS HONOUR'S ANSWER. 

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen if the Houfi if 
.d/Jembly, 

Your addrefs excites in my bofom every 

fenfation of pleaf ure, the mind of man is ca

pable of receiving. 

The picture you have drawn of the future 
. prof p~rity _of the lfland., is ftrcng and in1 pre[ .. 
:6.ve,.; · 

After 
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After contemplating the unavoidable cala

mities of war, a fentiment arifes, grateful and 

f oothing to a feeling heart-

T hat, during your conteft with an enemy 

the moft ferocious that ever difgraced the an
nals of hiftory : 

T hat, during your conteil: with an army of 

favages, vvho have indifcriminately ma1Tacred 

every p rifoner whom the fortune of war had 

placed in heir power-no barbarity, nor a fingle 

act of retaliation, has f uilied the brightnefs 
of your arms . 

I pray that the e~ergy, the vigour, and the· 

- - humanity, w hich you have fo honourably dif

play~d, may defcend to your children; and fe

cure to them for ever chofe bleffings which you 

have hitherto enjoyed, under the mild and 

Jiarpy government of the illuftrious houfe of 
Hanover. 

I 
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H O U S E O F A S S E M B L Y. 

MoNDAV, 3ti)th Novem/Jer, 1795. , 

A PETITION of fundry perfons, known un
der the denomination of Maroons, was pre

fenred to the houfe, and read, fetting forth, 
" That the petitioners have always been faithful 

to their king and country, and obedient to the 
laws: 

" That they have never joined in any rebellion 
or rebellious confpiracy; on the contrary, they de
tefr and abhor all treafons and treafonable pracl:ices: 

" That they are willing and anxious to take the 
benefit of the acr, and to give up for ever any right 
they may have of inheritance to any of the lands 
granted to the maroons, wherefoever fituated: 

'' That 1nany of the petitioners are tota.lly depen-· 
dent on the goonefs of t~e white inhabitants; that 
many have children, and have · it not in their power 
to procure a fet~len1ent ;" 

And praying for relief. 
Note. The above petition is fubfcribed with the 

following names : Elizabeth Collins, Francis 
·collins, lviargaret Collins, Sally Collins, Joanntf 
Graham, §luajheba, Molly, Nancy Grey,_ Mary 
Sim_p_/on, Elizabeth PalmQr, Margar~t Reid, 
.dmeliq Lewis, Peggy Murray, Matthew 'IhfJ
mas, 

B Tav.RsDAY~ 
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. THURSDAY, 3d December, 1795v 

A meifage fr9m his honour the lieutenant-gover-..: 
nor, by his fecretary, as follows: 

" Mr. Speaker, 
- _tc I am commanded by his honour the lieutenant

governor to lay before the houfe a petition prefented, 
to him from the Trelawny-To,vn maroons, who fur
rendered to his honour in obedience to his procla.a. 
mation of the Sth of Auguft laft: 

' . . 
c- lJ\MAICA, If. 

_. ,_ '.{o the right honourable ALEXANDER earl of 
1 

__ ,. 1 ~- BALCARRis, lieutenant-govern0r and com-
., 6 .,/ 

mander in chief, &c. &c. &c. 
I 

·' The ku.mble petition of the 'I'relawny-'I'own maroons,, 
~-. now in the barracks. in J(ingflon .. 

·' ' Humbly Jheweth> 
· - ' That your petitioners, in purfuance· of a pro
'clamadon of your lordfhip, of the Sth ~ day of 
Auguft laft, fent into -the J'relawny 1naroon town,._ 
furrendered themfelves t9 your lordfhip :. 

' That, by virtue of an act entitled, " An act to
repeal ' ./\n act for the better order and governmenr
of the negoes belong~ng to the feveral negro~ 
towns, antl for preventing. them from purchafing of 
flaves ,; and for encoura,gimg the faid n€groes to go
in purf nit of runaway f1a ves ;,. and for other pur
pofes therein mentioned ,' and for giving the ma-_ 

5 roan 
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i·oon negroes further protection and fecurity; for 
altering 'the mode of trial ; and for other purpofes,,, 
it is ena8:ed, that it !hall be lawful for any maroon 
negro or negroes to appear in perfon, before the 
juflices of their precincl-, at the time they ihall pre
fide at any of the courts of quarter-feffions, and 
there and then publicly and folemnly to declare, that 
he, fhe, or they, are defirous and willing to give 
up any- right he, ilie, or they., may have to any 
part of the iands which have been granted to the 
maroon negroes, and that he, fhe, or they, are 
defirous and willing to ·refide in any other part of the 
ifland, except in any of the maroon towns : 

' r-f hat your petitioners are defirous to avail them-

felves of the ten11s ·of the faid aB:; but. that, in (o 
doing, your petitioners will be without any means of 

· ~ :fi.1pport : 
' Your petitioners therefore humbly fub1nit them .. 

felves to your lordfhip's mercy anq confideration 
in the premifes; 

' And your petitioners fhall ever pray, &c. 

' 3d November, 1795. 
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bis 

Gayton + ~aco 
marl 

his 

P,iter + Gordon 
I 

mark 

Little 
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Ins 

Little + ~aco 
mark 
his 

John + Thirp, tapt,. 
mark 

hf9 

Robert + J ackfon., tapt~ 
marl: 
his 

James+ Lawrence, capt,. 
m,ark 

his 

,; 
Samuel + Shaw, capt. 

mark 
his 

James + Williams, tapt. 
mark 
his 

John + Thomfon, ~iieut. , . 

mark 
his 

Ja1nes + Reilly 
mark 

his 

C·harles + ijernard, lieut,. 
mark 

his 

. John+ Samuel 
mark 
bis 

Bob+ Downer 
mark 

John Grah_~m 
Miles Hall 
John Moftyn 

BJ John-
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his 

John + Sympfon-
mark 

his 

John + Paln1er 
mark 

his 

J an1es + Bernard 
mark 
his 

John +· Bucknor 
mark 

1 J AMAIC-A, ./J. 

.~.;-i:-: .. .~., 
~ .. ;, 

' Robert Gibb, of the p2.rifh of Kingfion, gen
tleman, being duly f worn, maketh oath and 1aith, 
that he was prefenr and did fee the above thirty
three perfons fet and f ubfcribe their feveral marks 1 

or names to the aforegoing petition. 
'Sworn before me,· tbis 5lb day of November, 17950 

' SIMON TAYLOR.) 

her 

5 ukey + Martin 
mark, far faff and child, named 

William Martin 
her 

Mary + Sterling 
mark 

ber 

Mimba + 
mark, and her daughter, Mary 

Fi.fher 
her 

Maria+ 
mark, for fi!f and child, named 

Thomas Morris 

Patience 



Witnefs, 
' J OHN M'CALL1t 

[ 1. 1 
her 

Patience+· 
marl. 

her. 

Juba+ 
mar It, for fa!/ and /,er child, namui 

~amina 
her 

Amelia + Palmer 
mark 

her 

Sufanna + Palmer 
1,nar k, for faff and three ,bi/ .. 

dren, named Eleanor Pal
mer, Emily Meun-ta~ue,,11,4 
John Pendrill '" 

· her 

Ann + Se,vell 
mark. 

her 

Lilly + Allen: 
marl 

her 

Rofanna + Scarlett 

f • 

... ,,. 

mara,far ftl:f andft1ur cbi!Jrm11 

named John ~ick, Eliza .. 
beth ~ick, William Scar
lett Earle, and John Augiio. 
Earle. 
her 

Elizabeth + Borthwick 
-mark,far /elf a11d child, 11a111• 

ed Mary Sharp 
her 

Ann + Maclachlan 
mark 

B 4 . James. 



,_ 

.. . 

... ,.,., 
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hi.r 

James + Allen 
· mark 

her 

Sarah + Saunders 
mark 

· ' her 

Elizabeth + Sewell Walcott 
,nark, far fi!f and two- chi/. 

dren, named Ann Weir ancf 

Wi1li~m Walcott 
her 

Betty+ Cole 
mark 

c JAMAICA, jf. 
' John M'Call, -of the parifh of Kingfton, gen

tleman,, being duly fworn, rnaketh oath and fait~, 
that he was prefent and did fee the above feveral 
perfons fet and f ubfcribe their f~veral marks on the 
back of the within-written petition. 

' Swoi'n before me, this 6th day of November, 17 9 5. 
✓ • \ 

, ' SIMON TAYLOR/ 

WEDNESDAY, 2d March, 1796~ 

- A -me.f.Tage from his honour the lieutenant-gover ... 
nor, by his fecretary, as follows: 

" Mr. Speaker, · 

. • " I am comn:ianded by his honour the 1ieutenant
governor to lay before the houfe fundry papers re
lating to the rebel maroons, from No. 1 to No. 2 9; 
among which papers is contained the correfpon
dence between his honour and the honourable 

maJor--
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tnajor general Wal pole, from the period of the 
truce agreed on by colonel I-I ull, to that of the fur
render of the rebel maroons inclufive, together 
with the treaty which was made between the ho
nourable major.:.genetal-Walpole on the qne part, -
and colonel Montague Ja.mes * on the part of the 
rebel maro9ns, and was ratifi~d by his honour on 
the 28th day of Dece1nber laft. 

,c I am alf o commanded by his honour to inform 
the houfe, that the rebel maroons ( a very few excepted) 
did not comply with the fir.ft and jecond articles of the 

/aid treaty, until the troops were moved in force ag1Ji1!/i 
them. 

cc I am a]fo con1manded by his honour the 
lieutenant-governor to inform the houfe, that the 

_ ~ maroons did .not give up the runaways, in .conformity to 
the third article of the treaty. · 

cc His honour, however, commands me to fig
nify to the houf e, that he underftands that the fur
render of the rebel maroons was received by 
major-general Walpole, under a promife of fafety 
of their lives. 

" I an1 alf o com1nanded by his hopour to in
fonn the houfe, that, upon receiving the treaty fro1n 
major-general W alpoJe., his honour thought it 
expedient to convene as many of the me1T1bers of 
the council and the affembly, as the circumftances 
of time and their places of refidence would permit, 
to meet at the king's houfe on the 24th December 
}aft, in order to deliberate upon the terms of the 
treaty, and tQ give his hono\}r ,heir opinions 

-t T.he oldefi of the maroons, and thief in command. 
thereon: 
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thereon: the paper No. 29, contains the refolurion 
which was paffed at fuch meeting, and wh1ch his 
honour has alfo direcred me to lay before the 
houfe. 

No. 1. 

Old Maroon crown, December 20, 1795. 
' MY LORD, 

- ' 
< I returned here this ~v._eni[!g, and have the fa-

tisfaB:ion to report to your lordfhip the f uccefs of 
the detachment under colonel Hull. The maroons, 
by his judicious conduct, ~ere attacked before they 
difcovered the advanced g'uard. I need add no
thing further to your lordihip; colonel Hull's 
report w.ill explain every thing. 

' I have the honour tO' be your lordfhip's moil: 
faithful and obedient fervant., G. W ALPOLl! • . 
I . 

'- Earl Balcarres, & c. king's houje,. Spanijh-'.town. 
' I muft moft ftrongly recommend to your lord ... 

fhip to lay before the affembly the cafe of the fa-
. mily of Cato, a flave of Mr. Vaughan'~: He has~ 
during the whole campaign, been a moft faithful 
guide ; it was by his means that we · difcovered the 
retreat of the rebels, and he behaved, by every 
account, with fingular bravery during the action : 
He was unfortunately killed by a rnaroon in an am-.. 
bufcade,. on his way back to bring up the bag_-
gage.. G. vV.' 

No. 2. 

[Private~] December 20th, 1795. 
~ Mv DEAR LOR o, 

< Hull has agreed, I underftand, to a fort of 
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truce. . This is the only part which, entre nous, I 
difiike : But, howe·ver, for the fake of public faith, 
I fuall keep it. My intention was to give them 
terms, but by no means to fi1fpend hoftilities until 
they fhould firft lay down their arms. I fhall ad
here ftriB:ly to your lordfhip's inftrutl:ions. I un- · 
derftand that they will f urrender on their lives only; 
,vifhing for land to be a!lotted them to cultivate. . 

' I have the honour to be your very fai~hful 
fervant, G. WALPOLE. 

{ Earl Balcarres, &c. Spanijh-Cfown. 
c P. S. I underfrand Hull's truce extends.only to 

the poft about here.' 

1 • No. 3. · 
December ~ 2d, I 7 9 5 • . 

C MY LORD, I 

' I have the honour to inclofe to your lordfhip 
the propofa1s of the m~roons, to which I have ac
ceded. 

' The party under J ohnftone have been fent to 
by Montague James, ordering them to corne in; 
but they are not expected before to,.. 1norrow, at 
which time the party here are to come in to build _, 
their huts. · 

' The whole detachment behaved to their credit. 
I muft not omit to mention to your lordihip, that 
to the i1npreffion made in the action by the un
daunted bravery of the 17th dragoons, who were 
more particularly engaged on the 15th, we owe 
the fubn1iffion of the rebels : The 1naroons fpeak 

of 
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of them with aftonifhmt:nt. Mr~ W erge was par""!'" 
ticularly fignalized with the advanced guard ; amd 
the ferjeant-major of that regiment is ftrongly re
commended, for his f pirit and activity, by the 
·comman<ling officer Mr.• Edwards, who is ev·ery 
w.ay deferving your lordiliip's good opiniono 

, ' I have the honour to be your lordfhip's mofl: 
faithful fervant> G. WALPOLE .. . 

_ ·_, The propofals of the· maroons . were as follow: 
,c _1ft. That they would, on their knees, beg his 

n1ajefty's pardon : 
,, 2d. That they would go to the (?ld Town, 

Montego-Bay, or any other place that might be 
pointed 8Ut, and would fettle on whatever Iands 
the· governor, c~uncil.l- and .affembly n1ight think 
proper to allot : 

" 3d. ,.f hat they would give up all runaways~ 

'' l grant the aboveo 
H GEORGE WALPOLE, major-general. 

his 

"MoNTAGUE + JAMES 
mark. 

n Done on Guard-Hill, z dt Decernbe:r, I 7 9 5 .. 
c, Ratified at Caftle-W ~n1yfs,, this 28th day of De-
cember,- 1795. · 

cc BALCARRES, lieutenant-go_vernor and com ... 
mander in chief, 

" Witn~ffes to the within ratification·: 
" G. WALPOLE., mo.jor-general 
" TREVOR Hu·LL., colonel 
'' JAMES GALLOWAY, lieutenant-colonel 
" RoJjEF.:T SHAWE, lieutenant-colonel 

H \Al:M.f> 
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''WM.JAMES STEVENSON, lieutenant-colonel 
'~ JAMES STEW-ART, lieut~nant-;olonel.,. 

No. 4. 
C Spanijh-'I'own, December '14th, 1795. 

· ' At a mfeting of juch me,;;nber s of the council and of 
the ,qffembly as could attend at the king's houje, 

Prefent, 
EARL BALCARRES 

Hon. Mr. ATTORNEY-GENERAi 

Hon. Mr. RoooN Mr. SHIRLEY 

Hon., Mr. SPEAKER Mr. REDWOOD 

Mr. TAYLOR Mr. FITCH 

Mr. VAUGHAN 

Mr .. CocKBURN 

Mr. CHRISTIE 

Mr. BATTY 

Mr. CuTHBERT Mr. GALBRAITH. 

'' It was refolved, That if the Trelawny maroons, 
according to the third article of their treaty, peliver 
the runaways that have joined them, and if they, 
according to the firft article of their treaty, lay 
down their arms, which arms are to be taken a,vay 
from the1n, that then, and in fuch cafe, general 
Walpole's fecret article ought to be ratified, as far 
as their not being fent off the iOand ; but that they 
are to remain in Jamaica, fubject to f uch regula
tions as the governor, council, and affecnbly, may 
think proper to enact in that ref peel:.'~ 

No. 5. 
Old Maroon :town, Detember '1.,d/h, 1795. 

~ MY DEAR LO:RD, 

' Two xnaroons (Smith and Dunbar) have co~e 
ID 
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in from J ohnftone's party, to Eeg the king's 
mercv; and the whole are to be in here on Satur-

J 

day, to conftruct their huts within our pofts. I 
have allotted then1 a fpot between Cudjoe 0 Town 
and the Old Town ; there they are to remain until 
the legiflature £hall difpofe of them. If I rr1ight_ 
give you an opinion., it fhould be, that they iliould 
be fettled near Spaniili-Town~ or fome other of the 

large towns in the lowlands: The accefs to fpirits 
will foon decreafe their numbers, and deftroy that 

I 
hardy conftitution which is nouriihed by an healthy 
mountainous ficuation. 

c No doubt: fo1ne perfons there will be found who 
may object to the war . being terminated: I.et . 

1 

thofe finifh i~ better, if they can ; and, above al}, 
do not let them talk of the expence of the war, and 
yet object to its tennination; do nor let the1n 
extirpate an enemy at their · wine, and rhen leave 
their pofis to keep their holidays. But there is a 
better reafon for finiihing the war; the itnpoffibility 
of penetrating the country, if it is at all defended; 
or,. if you could get through it, of extirpating 
wholly the rebels: They will increafe by runawayg ; 
and, if you deftroy d1em to five, thofe five will be a 
rallying point for more runaways to refort to, and 
thus the wair be perpetuated for years. Suppofe 
the French were to ftnuggle in a tolerable engineer 
to theln ; could we even remain in poffeffion of the 
Old Town. There was a runaway of the na1ne of 
Bowman, who alone, a great fpace of time, dt'ftroyed 
planta~ans, and did infinite mifchief. Rely upon 

it, 
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it, my lord,_ that, after more mifchief and 1nore ex.a 
pence, you muft make peace in t~relve months
hence : The difficulty will then perhaps he ftronger, 
w'hich I have met with, than it is now; namely, that 
of fear : To expel th_is from their minds has been 
1ny chief endeavour ; and it was for fo,m,e· time be.:. 
fore I could bring · two or three of them from t_he 
cockpits into the town: If this was to be conti
nued, nbthing wiH wear it off the mind; _ ar.id of 
crin1es, thofe cotn1nitted under · this impreffion are 
the moft horrid. 

' In hopes of your lordfhip' s approbation, l 
have the honour to b~ yours mofi: faithfully and fin .. 
cerely, G. vV ALPOLEo' 

No. 6. 

[Priv·ate.] 25th Deceniber, 1--795. 
,· MY DEAR LORD, 

" I was obliged to accede on my oath; I pro ... 
mifed a fecret article, that they !hould not be fenc 
off the ifiand. 

C Hull wi(hes much to go home with the _ac .. 
Fount ; and he exerted hitnfelf fo well on the r 5th, 
that I !hould hope you will have the goodnefs to 

indulge hiin. 
' Mr. Werge, your lordi11ip has recommended 

for a cornetcy, I believe in the 17th; but I muft 
not conceal from you, that to his prefence of mind 
much of the peace is owing. 

' Old Montague is, as far as I can guefs, t,hc 
obfiacle to peace, a~ much as he dares: Son1e of 

... the 
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die maroons were heard to tell him., that they would 
have peace whether he would or not. 

' I am your lordihip's obedient and faithful fer-
vant, G. W ALPOLZ. 

c Hull's difpatch was mif-dated the 20th inftead 

-of the 19th.' 

No. 6. [Copy.] 
• ~ I have received,. in Spanifh-Town,. the treaty 
figned by general Walpole and colonel Montague 
Ja1nes, and have ratified the fan1e.: And f do 
he·reby appoint Friday n1orQing, the fidt day of Ja-

. nuary next, at ten · o'clock,. for the Trelawny ma
roons to come in a body to Caftle-Wemyfs, to 
perform the treaty. 

' Dated at C aftle .. W emyfs, this 2 8 th day of De-
' . ce1noer, 1795 . 

.' (Signed) ' BALCARRES, lieutenant-governor.' 

No. 7._ 
c. MY 'LORD, 

' Every thing wears the beft poffible appearance: 
Several of the maroons have been in this day., 
cleaning out the ln1ts, and n1ore are expeEted co
morrow. But Palmer> I believe; it will be diffi
cult to get in, even if alive, with the reft. They 

. feem determinc:.'.d to be f ure that no infringerr1ent of 
the treaty will enf ue: I read the ratification to three. 
of thern, and your lordfhip~s letter, affuring thein, 
that whatever. might be the future difpofal of the1n, 
that they would be a free people. They were alfo 
informed of the 500!~ donation of the aifen1bly, to 
thofe who had jurrendered. 

' I have 
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' l have the honour to be your lotdihip's moft 
t1ithft1l fervaht, G. W ALFOLE. 

'Earl Balcarres, &c. &c. &c. Caftle Wemyjs, 

'Five o'clock, 28 December, 1795/ 

No. 8. 
'Mv .DEAR LORD> :December 29, 1795~ -

' Some of the n1aroons are, I learn, bringing in, 
their families ; but there is great rea(on to fuppo(e 
that there is a fchif m amongft them : One of them 
fent me word, that ·old Montague is the caufe ; 
and I this day hear that poffibly he may die in the 
woods. 

' I fhould think that your lordfhip will choofe, 
that 

I 
all thofe who do cotne in ihould be fent to 

you on Friday, and that we fhould attack the re
mainder. Fowler has begg~d that he n1ay have a 
gorget, with fome infcription to fhew that he was 
the firft who made peace with the v1·hite people .. 
All this will, I think, ferve your lordfhip : It will 
clearly prove., that if matters had been held with 
too tight a rein, none would have come in. At 
all ev~nts, 1nuch is gained even by dividing them. 

' I have the honour to be your lordCnip's moft 
obedient fervant, G. WAL POLE.' 

'Earl B~lcarres, &c. &c. &c. Cajlle-Wem_yjs.' 

No. 9. 
'Mv LORD, December 30th, 1795. 

" N otwithftanding the incloied paper~, l believe 
that many of the -n1:1roons are fincere ; they admit 

C ~hemfe!ves, 
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themfelves, that ··" fome have bad heart." How
ever, f riday will fhew; and I fhall move on Sa
turday againft them, if they do not come in. Nine
or ten more,. in- all :fixteen, are here this day, and 

have taken their huts . 
. ' I have the honot:r to be your lordfhip's mofl-

faithful and .obedient, G .. WALPOLE .. 

/, ,, Earl Balcarref,. &~. &c. Caftle-Wem_yjs.,. 

No. 10. . . 
0 My DEAR LORD, January 1ft, 17 96. 

'· I now give the matter up: Only Smith, Dun

bar, Williams, and two- boys, are here. I fhalt 
fend them to Falmouth to-morrow. I fuppofe
that your lorc.Hhi.p wiU admit thetn to the terms of I 

the treaty upon which they have furrendered. 
' l fear that our baggage negroes will not be 

here in tin1ti for rne to move after thefe rafcals in 
the morning, and thar 1 mufi: poftpone it till Sun
day:- In this cafe, I fhall endeavour to feduce the-

. 1naroons frill to keep near us. 
' Your lordfhip fhall hear the refuh as foon as, 

po.fiihle .. 
' Should any future parley proceed from them,. 

~)hall refer them to your lordfhip. 
· ' I have the honour to be your lordfl1ip~s moffi 

obedient,. G. "\N A LPOL.E •. ,, 

No. I r. 
Old l'.;faroon crown, ]ant(ary 4th. 1796 .. 

' tvIY LORD, 

· ' I ven~ured yefi:erday to tru~ Smith to return, 
to the cockpits, to bring in his farnily ,, which he 

d1d 

' 
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did in the ·evening, to the amount of thirteen; three 
of them very fine young men; the others compre
hended his wife and feveral fmaH children. He 
had (which induced me to truu: him) given 1ne a 
ftrong proof of his fidelity and- gratitude, by a 
1naterial piece of i~1fonnation, that · one of thofe 
who furrendered, in · my abfence with your. lord!hip, 
is a runaway; that this is an experiment on the 
part of the other runaways., to try whether they can 
pafs for maroons; and by his (S111ith's) advice, I 
let him retutn to the .cockpits. A large body are 

expected in to-day of maroons; and l hope others: 
It will take fome days, I fuppofe, to get in .the 
whole ; for they are as 1nifrruftful as poffible, and 
each is defirous that the other fhould 1nake the ex~ 
peri1nent before him. ~11 this will naturally and 

· -conclufively prove to your lordil1ip the irnpropriety 
of holding forth more harlh conditions than thofe 
now granted : Should there be any perfon fo dull 
to comn1on policy and comrnon fe.nfe, as to think 
that another turn of the fcrev1 would be better, afk 
him this guefl:ion : " Is he prepared to fpin out the 
contefl: till for~ign affiftance n1ay arrive ?';· This 
1nay be followed up by another quefiion., " If fa .. 
reign affift:ance arrives., what .vill be the fituation of 
the ift1od ?" 

' .I a1n· your lordfhip's 1noft faithful and obedient, 

' G. vv Al.POLE.' 

C DEAR SIR, 
I 

' U nlefa a great number of the maroons came in 
laft night, or do con1e in in the courfe of this day, 

C 2 l hope 
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I hope and truft that nothing will prevent the dogs 
from going out to-morrow. 

' I am perfectly with you, that the pin ought not 
to receive another fcrew ; but alfo clear that it 
ought not to be relaxed. 

' Should the n1aroons difencumber the1nfelves . of 
their women, children, old n1en, fick and convalef
cents, they would acquire a degree of pliability 
,vhich they have not at prefent, and, by removing 
from their prefent country into a new one, we · 
fhould be very much cenf ured by the if1and for not 
having made the attack while it-was in our power. 
We cannot flop the operations of war; I look upon 
the treaty in the f~_me point of view with yourfelf; 
but I fee the danger of not attacking them fo very 
clear as to induce me to declare, that I cannot 
take upon n1yfelf the refponfibiliry of acceding to a 
n101nent's unnece.ffary delay. . 

' I remain, my dear ·fir, yours faithfully, 
' BALCARRES. 

-' Hcnorable major-general Walpole, 
' 0 ld Maroon-crown. 

' Caftle-WeniJfs, 'Jan. 5th, 1796.' 

No. 12 .. 

'I\1v LORD, 'January 5th, 1796. · 
' Nine (additional) maroons, rnen, women, and 

children, came in laft night. I have perrnitted two 
or three to return this day, to bring in more of their 
relations: One, however, I fufpect will not come . 
out to us again. 

'The 
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' The Spaniards are, I fear, a little out of te1n
per. If they cannot be kept, it would be better to 
11.vail ourfelves of the breach of the treaty by the 
maroons themfelves, \ and to move on ; as nothing 
can be clearer, than that all treaty would foon ter
minate were they off the ifiand. 

' Mr. Sc~wart will deliver this to your lordfhip, 
and can inform you as to every point. 

' I am your lordihip's moft obe~ient and faithful 
ferva nt, G. WAL POLE._~ 

No •. 13. 

Old Maroon-erown, januarJ 5th. 
'MY LORD, 

·, ·Old Montague will be with you to-morrow; 
and, I believe, thofe who 'are e~pecl:ed to day. 
T hefe delays are to be: fure tirefome to a great de
gree, but ftill I think that they will be attended 
with every good confequehce. 

' I have the honour to be your lordihip's moft 
faithful fervant, 

' Earl Balcarres. G. w ALPOLE.' 

No. 14. 
'Mv LORD, -'January 5th, 17g6. 

' Your lord!hip's letter dated January the 1ft, 
· 17 96, is but now come· to hand._ Conceiving the 

purport to be a pofitive order from your lordfhip 
t o proceed again~ the rebels, I fhall lofe ·no time 
in doing fo; but you ,v.ill pleafe to obferve, that 
the negroes from Trelawny are but now coming 

CJ up 1 
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up (Toefday afternoon) : We cannot.,· thereforei 
move before Thurfday at day-br<:ak. 

' I rriuft confefs that even from the truce, if the 
Spaniards can be kept in good humour, very con .. 
fiderable advantages rnight accrue; we are getting 
an increafe every day, and we have now thirty_,. a 

number far beyond what two battles could give us 

in fiain ; aad this is owing folely to diflruft : Each 
is defirous that ~is neighbour fhould try the white 
faith firfr; and when one is fatisfied, the way is, 
that he returns and brings back mofi: of his f~
mily. 

' Add to this, the crops are gradually getting in, 
and we approach to ( or rather they approach us} 
nearer to our reinforcelnents froin England. 

' However, on Thurfday I £hall go forward. 
' Your lordi11ip1s moft obedient, 

~ Earl Balcarr~s, &c. &c. &C.. G. , .VA.LPOtE., 

No. I 5. 
' December 8th, I 7 9 5. 

c My LORD, · [ A mi.ftake for 'January 8th.] 
< I h1ve written to colonel Shawe to procure rne, 

if pofiible, forne !hoes for the 16th, as they are 
feveral of them barefooted, and ~he fupply which I 
expected ·are not yet arrived. 

' One misfortune will., I fear, occur as to the 
dogs; the extren1e vvant of wat~r ~ There is none, 
during feven hours march, between the gr-cat 
cockpit and the f pot where colonel I-J ull engaged 
the n1aroons. Smith likewife informs me, that: 

there 
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,there is none beyond the laH:-·mentioned place, ex
,cept what may chance to be got from w-ild pines. 
If the dogs cannot be got on through want of wa- . 
-rer, we muft leave then1 behind ; but I fear that it 
will be impoffible to fupply the poft with provi
fions, through f uch a length of defile!) and fo diffi
-cult a path as it muft be, that it takes up feven t._ 
·hours to go only five miles. 

' Howev,er1 we will get at them fome how or 
,other, either with or without dogs ; and the befl;: 
fuall be done that can by me. 

' I am your lordihip~s moft faithful and obedient, 
.r G. w ALPOL:E.' 

,( DEAR. SIR, 

-( 1 was honoured by your ·two let,vers of yefter
t1ay. Colonel Shawe has collected, I believe, 130 

· , pair of !hoes. 
c Surely a very few breakers will ferve to carry 

water for the dogs : Ten are procured here, and I 
dare :C:1.y f 0111e n10re ,may be picked up. 

C I {hall return the S.mith family to you, in the 
n1.1nner you propofe. 

' I fin cerely hope and tr11ft, that no column fhall 
.proceed againft the enemy without the dogs, until 
the ir inefficacy is proved : Such a meaf ure I know 
would fet the country in 4n uproar. My o,vn re
fponfibility,, as ·well as my opinion and the report I 
have 1nade to his majefty of the intended operc;1.tions 

' with tl~e dogs, leaves no other alternative than to 
, giv,e i1nn1ediate and due energy to the ,enterprize 

C 4 and .,, 



end ideas of the country, in fending, at ~-~ enor
mous expence, for thefe dogs. Y (?Urs faifhfully, 

C BALCARRES. 

' Caflle-Wemys, 9th January, 1796.' 

No. 16. 
Extrall of a letter from major-general Walpole to Earl 

Balcarres, dated January I 1th, 17 96. 

C Samuels, and a brother of Smith's, fet off for 
the maroons this morning : I fhall proceed againffi 
them, if fome do not arrive by three o'clock to
morro-w.' 

No. 17. 

0. M. crown, January I 2, I 7 96. 
C MY DEAR LORD, . 

' 1'v~o ne\v maroons are arrived, and three that 
were in before, and two women. J ohnftone ' has 
fent to me to fay, that he has not been able to pre
vail on the women, feveral of whom have been 
loft, and only one found fince the late actions. He 

defires to kno\V what I have to fay in anfwer to his 

meffage: My anf\ver is, that I ihall move againfc 
hiai, unlefs twenty men come in to-morrow. I 
1hall therefore begin my march at two to-morrow 
afte:rnoon, weather permitting, unlefs I hear to the 
contrary fron1_ your lordfhip. I am, however, ap

prehenfive that J ohnftone's reply will fcarcely arrive 
in time: 'rhey beg till _ four o'clock; but if I de
lay till that time; it will be too late for me to move 
till fiext day. 

'Your 
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c Your lordfhip will pleafe to confider what I 

mentioned this _1norning, exclufive of the pofition 
ftated by you ; viz. Whether ·we fhould be the firft 
to re-commence hoftilities: Certainly we :lhall .not 
mal~e peace for f ome time to come, after the firft 
fuot is fired. 

' I rem_ain your lordfuip's rno{t faithfully, 
'G. w ALPOLE. 

'Earl Balcarre-s, &c. &c. &c. Ca.fl/e·-Wemyjs., 

No. 18. 
' Mv LORD, January I 2th, ·1796. 

' The maroons were fo · terrified laft night, and 
begged fo hard, that I told the man who was to 

return to J ohnftone, that if they were not able ( the 
. - twenty men) to reach me by two o'clock, and yet 

were dif po fed to keep the agreement, that I would, 
upon hearing their horn, . defer my march for one 
hour. 

' I think that we 1hall not, on account of water, 
be able to move beyond the great cockpit this 
oight : On farther examination, it will, I fei:lr, not 
be practicable to carry water enough in breakers 
for fo many men and dogs, but we can carry 
fon1e. 

' I am, &c. &c. G~ WALPOLE. 

' 1"'he poft at Tacky's Bu1n ought to be imme
diately re-occupied ; if your lordfuip concurs you 
can ifibe the order.' 

Noi 



No. 19. 
e Mv LOR1', ]anuary I '1th, half pa.ft two. 

~ -We had fcarcely moved two hundred yards, 
when I met a maroon coming from J ohnftone, to · 
fay that he would come with his people to-morrow 
inco the cock pit, to 1n~ke their huts, and begged 
that I would have provifions for him; and that he 
would adjuft every point. I have therefore ordered 
the troops to ftop at the advanced pofts, which is 
about half a mile on this fide where we meant to 
halt during the nighto If J ohnftone will build his 
huts within our pofts., I fhall permit hi1n to keep 
his arms till he fees you, then to lay them dovvn,, 
If, on acc; unt of the women, he infifts on building 
them in the cockpit,. in that cafe he 1nuft lay down 
his- arms to meo 

' In hopes that your lord!hip will not difapprove 
of my proceedings, 

' 1 have the honour to be your moft obedient and 
faithful fervant, G. WALPOLE.' 

No. 200 

( DEAR SIR, 

< l'he maroons, with J ohnftone at their head, are 
either ferious, or they are not ferious. If feriousJ) 
it can make no difference to the1n whether they go 
immediately ro Montego-Bay barracks, there to 
remain until the aifembly !hall dif pofe of thern, or 
that they are permitted to build their huts in the 
Old Town, or vicinity: If they are not ferious, we 
fuall only give them time to get out of our way. 

'We 

I 
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c We are not a 1natch for them in duplicity. 

·we may put our ftrength i'n truth and opennefs. 
' I think you may give them an - opportunity 

until two o'clock. to-morrow· afternoon, to co1ne in, 
and then to proceed againft the remainder. I really 
am for pufuing the1n· hard. We have this day feen 
the good effects of it. 

' Permit me to exprefs the very high fenfe I have 
experienced of your punB:uality. Although the 
principle of the order is not difcretionary, ftill I 
give you free permiffion to modulate it according to 
your judgment. 

' Yours very fincerely, BALCARRES. 

Cajile-Wemyfs, Jan. 13th, I 7 96: 
' I-Ion. major-general Walpole.' 

No. ~I. ) 

Advanced po.ft ~7th lt. dragoons, Jan •. 14th, 1796. 
'MY LORD, 

' Young Jarrett, and four boys capable of bear ... 
ing arms, with nineteen women and children, have 
arrived at the Old Town; but on my arrival he.re, 
I found Bonny the n1aroon difpatched to me by 
J ohnftone yefterday, returned with another 1neifage;. 
faying, that he had fo many fick people that he 
could not reach 1ne this day, but would not fail "be
ing with 1ne in the morning. This is really fo per
plexing, that I do not know what to do. Your 
lordihip's eireB:ions will reach me ti1ne enough, if 
.difpatched immediately, to enable me to proc.eed 

p'lrt of the way to-night, if your lordfhip difap--
proves 



proves of my waiting till to-morrow; but if, on the 
·other hand, your lordfhip fhould think _it proper for 
me to wait till the 1norning, it will certainly be 
right for n1e to delay where I am at prefent. 

' I have the honour to be your lordihip's ·moft 
obedient, G. W ALPOLE..t 

' DEAR SIR, ' 
c My orders are., 

· ' That young Jarrett, the four boys, Bonny, and 
the 19 women and children, be_ immediately fecured 
-as prif oners : 

' That you do advance againft the rebels, at the 
very earlieft moment after you receive this order: 
' ~ That you may take Bonny as a guide, if you · 
choofe,. and take every meafure to difcover where 
the maroons are : 

' Should the maroo-ns, in a body, offer to fur
:render:, you may receive their arms on the f pot : 

/ 

' Any meffenger going backwards and forwards 
is not. to delay your operations: 

c All the maroons now in, to be fent to Montego
Eay, as foon as you can procure -a fufficient efcort. 

' I have the honour to remain, with the greateft . 

efteem·, yours,, BAI.CARR.ES$ 

c C. W. January 14th, 17 96. 
I , 

' Major--general Walpole., 

No. 22. 

Pajl three o''clock, January 14th, 17960 
' MY LORD, . 

< Your lordfhip's orders will be obeyed at dawn, 
to-morrow. 

'Your 
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c Your lordiliip is_ not, I apprehend, aware that 
Jarrett furrendered under the treaty, two days 
fince; and, though charged with a meffage from 
me to J ohnftone., faid, at the fame time, that he 
would return ; and has kept his word. 

' Bonny furrendered yefterday, and went back
wards and forwards twice this day, bringing in his, fa
mily : His zeal has, I affure you, fince he h:.=ts firft 
come here, and witneffed our conduB:, been only 
equalled by his activity as a rebel. I underftand 
that he, with Smith, are efteemed the moft intelli
gent among them. 

' Old Palmer, Fowler and Tavlor, his two fons, 
. . 

are alfo arrived, all uncommonly fine men; Briifett, 
& c. in all nine 1nen, and about forty women and 
children ; they feem not to care_ about their arms. 

' Fowler, whofe wife is fo qig with child as not: 
to be able to reach the poft:s this day, has entreated 
me to let him accon1pany me in the, 1norning, to 
endeavour to fave her; this ~·ill not, I fear, be pof
fible to do, fr61n the dogs. 

' '"f he marodns are w'here they ·were exactly: I 
mean as to reudence; for there is t~is difference, 
that they are on their road hither. 

' I have the honour to be your lordlliip's moft 
ob~dient, G. WALPOLE.' 

c 1·here always will be a difference as to think
ing between thofe on the f pot and thofe at a dif
tance ; reprefentations never fi:rike the fame as 
~cular and even auricular demonftration : l vvi!h 

your 
( 
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your _ lordihip was here; but your orders lhall bi 
i1np]icitly obeyed. G. W ., 

No. 23. 
Old Maroon 'fown, Jan. 15, 1796. 

( MY LORD., 

c Eleven ftout able maroons, with five women 
and nineteen children, are juft-arrived at this pofr. 

c I fen'd you a penc:iled note from general Wal
pole, on his n1arch; wherein your lordfhip will fee, 
that he has met with, in different parties, between 
50 and 60 men, women, and children, and John-· 
ftone with them ; and thac they will be all in ; re- - -
queiting your lordlhip's inftrucl:ions further how he 
is to proceed. 

- ' I have the honour to be, in hafte, refpecrful1y, 
your obedient fervant, 

' G. BROWNE, mojor 83d reg. ' 

~o. 24. 
c MY LORD, Old Cf'own, ]an. 15, I 7 96. 

c Since my information difpatch~d to ynur lord
fhip through 111ajor Browne, the maroons have been 
coming in till dark. Several are ftill out; Smith 
would reckon about twenty or thirty; but I iliould 
think more. The troops D.eep in the woods, between 
three and four mile;:; from hence. I ihall r~join the1n, 
and move forward, if any p~ocraftination i11ould en-

-fue in the morning. 

' The total, .G.nce the commencernent of the pre ... 

fent treaty, who have ft1rrendered, including Mon

tague James, & c. ftand thus.; viz. 

5 



({ 9 I men, 11 I wo1nen, 1 '24 children. 
' I have the honour to be your lord!hip's morn· 

-faithful and obedient, G. W ALPOLB! 

No. 2-5 .. 
C DEAR SIR, 

' I give you joy of your fuccefsful operations. 
' I have no orders to give; thofe which I have 

already iif ued are exactly conformable to his maje
fi:y's intentions, which have been communicated to 
n1e this day by fvir. Dundas and the duke of Port
land, per the duke of Cumberland packet. Every 
perfon that comes in fuall recc:ive quarter_; but you 
,vill not relax one moment in ufing every n1eans 

in your power to cru!h thefe rebels : If mercy _can 
be fhewn, your own feelings will point the way; 
but it cannot be extended at the expence of one 

· / n1on1ent's delay. · 
' All rhe rnaroons ·who come in are to be difarm

ed within your pofts ; and they will be condutl:ed 
to Montego-bay. Jarrett anq Bonny, I conceive) 
have furrendered in tenns of the treaty. 

' I have the honour to be, with 1nuch fincerity, 

yoi.1rs, BALCARR.ts~ 

' Caftle-Wen~yjs, 'Jan. I 5th, 1796ra ' 
' Hon. m(Jjor-general Walpole.' 

No. 26. 
( DEAR SIR, 

' I rejoice mofi: fincerely at the very happy prof
peEt of a f peedy termination to the rebellion . . 

' I hope you have in you11 poiTeffion Rufea,. Wa
1

-

lace, and ParkJnfon : I fhould, in that cafe,, look to 

an immediate con.clufion of the bufh,'efs .• 
~ Thie 
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c T·he embers ftill remain ; to extinguiJh them, 
I giye you a carte blanche. 

' I can affure you, that your conducl: will be 
highly appro'ved of by his majefty. 

' I remain yours faithfully and fincerely, 
' Cafl/e .. Wemyjs, Jan. I 6th, 17cJ6. BAI.CARREs. 

'Hon. major-general Walpole.\ 
l 

THURSDAY, 3d March, 1796. 

Ordered, That the .following meifage be fent to 
his honour ~he lieutenant-governor. 

" May it pleefe your honour, 
i, We are ordered by the houfe to wait on your 

honour, and to requefr you will be pleafed to order 
all the maroons who are in cuftody at Montego-Bay, 
Falmouth, and St. Ann's, to be fent up to Spaniih
Town, as foon as poffible, by fuch conveyances, 
or under fuch efcorts, as your honour may judge 
neceffary for their fecuricy, -to wait the determina
tion of the legiflature; and that the houfe will make 
good the expence attending the fame.'' 

Ordered, That Mr. Murray and Mr. Wedder
burn be. ~ committee to wait on his honour with 
the above meffage ; who returning, reported the 
delivery thereo£ 

WEDNESDAY, 23d March, 1796. 

A' meffage from his honour the lieutenant-gover- · 
nor, by his fecretary, as follo\vs : 



t, Mr. Speaker, 

" I am commanded by his honour the iieutehartf.;. 
governor to lay before the hoYfe fundry papers re;i 
lacing to the Trelawny-1"own maroons, 

H Firft parcel, twenty numbers. 

'' Sec;ond ditto, twenty-three num.bers;. 

' DEAR srk, 
·, i have great' fatisfaction in ahnotinc1ng to you1 · 

that, in confeq uence of orders which I iffued to 
111ajor-general vV alpole, he moved forward with a 
ftrong colu1nn of regulars, accompanied by the Spa~ 

niards, and the dogs. 
' He ·had only advanced fame hundred yards~ 

when a maroon delivered a meffage from J ohnftone·: 
As he haa experienced much trifling evafion, and 
infincerity, it was j\ldged expedient to move flowly 
0-n, 1nerely taking the precaution of keeping the 

dogs in the rear of the c_olurhn. 
C In confequente of this arrangement of the line . 

of n1arch, which I conceive was both firm and tem
perate, the 1naroons, . to the number of 260; hav~ 
furrendered. 

' I have in my poifeffion;. bf Ttelawny maroons, 
Upwards of 400 perfons., of whom I count about 130 

men. Some of the young maroons are ftill out; 
but I think we have a ·near and happy profpecf of 
extinguiihing the embers of this rebellion. 

D 
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' You will announce ·this pleafing event as 
fpeedily as poffibl~, in the Spanifh-Town papers. 

~ I have the honour to be, &c. &c. &c. 
' BALCARRES., M. Ga 

c Cafl/e:.Wemyjs, 16th Jan. 1796. 
• Major-general Campbell, Spanijh-'town..> 

No. ~-

Old Maroon-Town,. 1anuary 17th, 1796. 
t MY DEAR LORD, 

.< Mre Mathifon will have informed your lord
fhip of the refult of yefterday. Palmer and Par
kinfon are not yet come in, and there have been 
fome doubts as to them; but I learn to-day that 
!_hey will come. 

' I hope to dif patch a body of about ~oo, this 
-day or to-morrow, to Montego-Bay: There does 
not appear to be the leaft hefitation, either to go 
down there or to deliver up their arms. John
ftone is more eafily to be brought to a conclufion 
-than any of their chiefs whom I have met with1 and 
he preferves very ftrict difcipline amongft his 

peopleo 
€ I could \i.riih that your lordihip would have the 

goodnefs to allow me to keep fuch a body of ~hem 
here with me as.; from circumftances of the mo
mmt,i may mofi: conduce to keep them fatisfied in 
their minds : There is more in this than moft peo
ple think for ; and we are at prefent very great 
friends. J ohnftone has defired that his people may 

not 

, 
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noc have rum, and he · yefterday punifhed one man 
for drunkennels. 

' I have to thank your lorcHhip for your per4 
f onal kindnefs to rne, and the approbation that is 
likely to flow to me from the king. It ever has 
been 1ny wifh to difcharge my duty honefi:ly; and -
although I do not expect that his majefiy w.ill .ever 
confider my humble exertions to the difparagement 
of my feniors, yet I hope that your lordfhip will 
not think me unreafon_able in requefting, at the ter
mination of this rebellion., your permifiion to re• 
turn to Europe, with a view to obtain his majefty's 
confent, at a general peace, to a fale of my com• 
miffion. 

' I have the honour to be, with every regard · 
and refpecr, your lordfhip's moft faithful fervant,-

' Earl Balcarres, &c. &c. G. WAL.POL:!.' 

( DEAR SIR, . 

' I am honoured by yours of the 17th il!ftant; 
and I have not the fmalle.ft doubt you will do all 
you can to realize thofe advantages we have attain
ed, which are in fome degree infecure, until fuch 
time as thefe quickulver rebels are under lock and 
key. I merely f uggeft, that a converfation may 
arife in the country, that the maroons have not 
furrendered in terms of the treaty; and as fuch a 
rumour may get to the maroons, which would 
make them uneafy, I wifh that their numbers refi
dent with you may be reduced by every means you 
can devife : Any part of them that you wifh to keep• 

D 2 in 
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'in the Old Town· will, of courfe, remain, until you 
fee the propriety of fending them to the coaft. 

' I fhall order fome preparations to be made in 
St. Ann's barracks, for the reception of a party of 
them. 

c At the end of the rebellion, I !hall very eagerly 
embrace any opportunity of doing what may be 
pleafing to yourfel£ 

'' Yours faithfully, BALCARRES . .' 

'Caflle-Wemyjs, ·January 17th, 1796.' 

' Jarrett wifhes much to fee his wife and 
youngeft child; they rnay be fent to him: The 
wives and fan1ilies of Ricketts, Dunbar, and the 
others, now at Falmouth, fhould be fent down at 
the fame time. 

'Hon. niajor-general Walpole.,, 

No. 3. 

Old Maroon 'fawn, January I Sth, Ii 96. 

'MY LORD, 

' I have appointed Mr. Werge to fuperintend 
the management of the maroons, and Mr. Camp
bell, of the I 3th light dragoons, to ace as fi1·rgeon"s 
tnate to them, till -your lordfhip's pleafure ihall be 
known . 

. ' Major-general Reid has., at my defire, offered 
to go down to 1\.'Iontego-Bay with thofe who are to 
depart this day: This will prevent any diffatisfac-. 
tion on their part, I truft ; not that I at prefent fee 
' ·the 
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the flighteft degree of it. J ohnftone affures me, that 
they have perfect confidence as to every thing. 
He came to me yefterday, to defire leave to fend 
a party of four 1naroons to bring in Parkinfon and 
Paln1er, with the remainder ; and that, if they 
failed, he gave up all wi!h to protect them, and 
wou kl leave them to be dealt with as might be 

thought proper. 
' We know perfectly where this party are; fo, 

my good lord, be not alarmed too much. Smith 
- has ,ffered to go with me, whenever it fhall be ne

ceffary, and treats Palmer ~nd Park.infon with great 
contempt. I underftand, from tne lift fent to me 
by · major James, that thirty-two ~re ftill out. This 
lift fhould, though made at the end of his f uperin
tendency, appear to be tolerably accurate, as it 
agrees nearly with Smith's account. 

' I rnuft make another demand for negroes; · in 
cafe of accidents. 

' Martial Jaw muft he continued till the Jegifla--
ture comes to a final decifion as to the fubfifting 
and fettling thefe people. If 1ny prefent · gang of 
negroes do not run "away, as their time is out, I 
fbaH, in cafe the remainder are not -in, move on 
Tuefday after them. 

' I am your lordiliip's moft faithful and obedi-
ent, G. W A~POLE.' 

1 Earl Bc,lcarres, &c. &c.' 

N ' 
o. 4• 

'DEAR SIR, 

' I really think that Smith, and others who you 
have mentioned, have behaved extremely well. 

D 3 <Ithlnk 
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f l think they may with great propriety be trufted 
· and kept with you, to the extent of any thing within 
ten; and their families may remain with then1. 

c But I confefs I fhall enjoy no eafe, until I hear 
that all the reft are actually at M ontego-Bay. I 
underft1nd you are getting them away; certainly 
fame addrefs is ne.ceifai'y, to execute this effential ' 
point without offending them; and I am perfuaded 
that none of them who have been fent down ought 
to be permitted to return. 

c You have now with you all the negroes that 
were fent up for the purpofe of re-eftablifhing the 
poft at Tackey's Bum. I fhould be glad to know 
as foon as you have fixed the propriety of refum
ing that poft; and I fhall give the neceffary orders 
for its being occupied by a detachment from this 
fide of the country. 

' Y outs fincerely, 
C BAL CAR RES., , 

~- ·, CajNe-Wemyfs, 20th January, 17,6. 
c Honourable major-general Walpole! 

1V do. 5. 
'MY LORD, January 20th, 17 96. 

c Two of the maroons, out of the four fent by 
J ohnftone into the woods, have returned (Sam$ -
J an1es, one of them, having been taken ill), with 
three men, whom I eafily perceived to be runa
ways. The other two purfued the track of thofe 
who are out, and, as the horn was heard this morn: 
ing, I have ~ill hopes they will be brought in. 

5 'Smith 
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C smith tells me, that the maroons had, early in· 

the war, a defign to go to a place called Oxford, 
on HeB:or's River, about feven miles on this fide 
of One-Eye, in St. Elizabeth's; but were ftopped by 
hearing that our troops were there. I hope that 

, Mr. Robertfon deftroyed all the provifions in that 
neighbourhood; he affured me that he had done 
fo.. I have, however, left Palmer and ·Parkinfon 
ihould acl: upon this plan, ordered the I 3th light 
dragoons to go immediately to Oxford.. It · muft 
take up a confiderable time, fhould they do fo, as 
Smith tells me that it takes a day·to go as far as even 
V aughansfield from hence ; as they are oblig~d to 
1}1ake three or four trips backwards and forwards 
for their children ; and the wounded are ftill in the 
woods, who muft alfo be carried. 

' Should any of this party come in, I fhall di
,recl:ly fend your lordfhip their names. 

' Our negroes are come, fo we can move at any 
ti1ne you wiih for it. 

' Any party going hence to Hecl:or's River muft 
either go through the pens of Trelawny, or by Ac
co1npong-Town. 

< l am your lordihip's moft obedient, 
, G. vv ALPoLE.' 

' The two maroons are returned, without finding 
the others; I fear that they are fcattered about.' 

No. 6. 
'.thuifday, January 21ft, 1796. 

'MY I.ORD, 

' I had the honour of your lordiliip's letter yef-
terday evening, purporting that an expedition lhould 
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take place, under the cotnmand of a fuhordina.te 
officer, for particular reafons _ relative to th~ field"!! 
officers, to take place on Friday next! Having 
received_. through. major 13rowne~ yol;lr lordfhip's 
exprefs defire that no expedition fhould take plac~ 
before Saturday, and that it would be better co 
continue negociating till th~t ti1ne, l had rn~de che 

-·arrangements accordingly; and, if your lordfuip 
thinks proper, they fhall now continue fo i as I 
confefs that I fuould not wifh that a,ny thing (hould 
be attempted of confequence.) but under fom~ of 
the field-officers; and I have given affurances t9 

the maroons of a little longer~ indulgence for the 
coming-in of their families, f0n1e few of whom, 
from ficknefs, are frill with the remaining maroons 
in the woods~ 

( I fent to major Godley laft night. 

i I hav~ the honour to be your lordfhip's n1oft 
obedient and faithful1 , (i. WALPOLE/ 

' Dl:AR SIR, 

' I an1 favoured by yours of this date. 
c Saturday, I conceive, will be a very proper 

day for the expedition, under the command of a 
field-officer. 

·, I long to hear of another batch of maroons 
finding _their way to Monte go-Bay. 

< Yours, &e. BALCAR,REs.' 

' Ca.ftlc-We.myjs, J(lfll!ar) ~ 1, I 7 9~/ 

' llo.n . . major_ ;general Walpole,.~ 



No. 7. 
' DEAR GENERAL., 

' I muft ufe one other argument, in addition to 
thofe I urg~d this day., as to the expediency of 
fending down \he rn~roons to Montego..;Bay; and 
that is q, ftrong one; namely, That it will be moft 
difficult, l may fay impoffible, (or me to meet the 
legiflature until this meaf ure is effected. 

c The fituation of the maroons muft be the im
.mediate object of their deliberations~ and f omething 
muft be done by the affembly as to the difpofal of 
their perfons, , · 

' lt ,vil1 be impracticable for me to inform the 
alfembly that thele people hav.e furrenclered them
felves, unlefs I can give a much more folid prodf 
of it, than the information of their fkipping about .in 
the Old Town. 

' I am therefore extremely anxious that this fer• 
vice may be performed before the return of the 
dogs. 

,: Yours fincerely, · 
C BALCARRES.' 

' Cajlle Wemyjs. Jan. 22d, 1796.' 
' Hon. major-genfral Walpole.' 

No. 8. 

Old Mar0on 'I'own, jan. 23d, I 7 96~ 
C MY DEAR LORD, 

' There could have been no neceffity for your 
,JorcUhip to .recur to any argument to enforce your 

ipjuntbons; 
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i~jrincl:ions; it is my duty to obey them; but cer
tainly I am not fo fortunate as to coincide with 
your way of thinking ; and my reafon is, that a 
vevy different line of conducr has produced the fuc
cefs which we have already experienced, and, if 
po-rfue~, will probably produce more. The dogs 

\ . had cerrainly nothing to do with it ; it w·as not,. I 
__...r apprehend, known to the maroons that they vvere 

with us; for the maroons (as I wrote to your 
Iordihip I prefumed was the cafe) had moved 
the day before we did, and were on their way to
wards us; we met them early in the morning, about 
a mile's march : · 

' I have ordered a lift of forty more maroons to 
he made out,_ to con1ply with your lordfhip's or
ders, in the courfe. of a day or two : Some few went 
voluntarily this n1orning. 

" I have the honour to be your lordfhip's moft 
faithful fervant, G. W ALPOLi.' 

'The det:ichment has marched in fearch of the 
rebels~ 
c Earl Balcarres, &c. ~c. &c.' 

C DEAR SIR, 

' I give every refpect to the folidity of your opi
nion, though it is contrary to my own. 

' It is impoffible, however, that J can meet the 
Iegifiature, until the perfons of the maroons who 
have .come in are actually at Montego-Bay. 

' It is impoffible alfo that I can carry into effect 
thofe con1mands which have been given to me by 

his 
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his majefty, and which are rather of a,., fecret na
ture. 

' When I enforce the meafure of fending thefe 
maroons to Montego-Bay, I f urely take off from 
you all refponfibility ref pecl:i11g the ba;d effects of 
our taking f uch a ftep, for which I am alone an
f werable. 

' l therefore mofl: earneftly· and moft pointedly 
requeft, that all the maroons may be fent to Mon
tego-Bay, previous to the return of the dogs, ex
cepting·only a few, v1hich you may keep, as being -
ufeful to you, as defcribed in my lecter to you of 
the 20th infl:ant. 

' I re1nain yours very fincerely, BALCARREs.• 

'" ' Caflle-Wemyjs, Jan •. 23d, 179~ 
< Hon. major-general Walpol,.' 

No. 9. . 
Old Maroon Cf'own, Jan. ~3d, 1796. 

' lVIv LORD, 

' Another batch of maroons have jufr fet off for 
Montego Bay; among thern, twenty rneri. I 
reckon feventy men there before ; which, together 
with a few that went one day at their own defire, 
makes from ninety to one hundred men, capable 
of bearing arn1s. Samuels, with f 01ne won1en 
bel nging to thofe at the Point, and a brother or 
two of Dunbar's, will go down to-morrow. 

' I have the honour to be your lordfhip's moll: 
faithfully, G, WALPOLE. ' . 

'With 

• 
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' Vvith the affiftance of Smith, I begin to guefs 

at the fpot where tt1ie body now out are; but we 
muft take a littl~ time to confider; I do not like to 

be beaten. 
' Your lordiliip will excufe my requefting of 

you to permit the inclofed to be fent to Kingfton 
with your clifpatch.' 

No. 10. 

Old Maroon CJ'own, January 241h, 17 96. 
f MY LORD, 

' Thirty men, twenty-one women, and fixteen 
children, fet off this morning for Montego-Bay. 
1 intend to fend fome more on the day after to
morrow'. There was no fort of difficulty in ma-

naging the bu finefs. 
' Having given them an aiTurance, that, when .... 

ever they were rnarched to any place, that I would 
permit the1n to carry their arms in their hands, it 
was intimated to them again this morning; fome 
wi!hed to do fo, others- were wholly indifferent; 
however, J ohnftone the maroon fettled the matter, 

_,L by telling them that they had made peace, and 
f therefore had no occafion for them : The arms 

were confequently left behind, without the leaft 
trouble to me, or any wifh expr<3ffed on my part 
about the matter. 

' I have the honour to be your lord:fhip's moft 
faithful and obe-die-pt, 

G. w Al_.POJ,E,' / 

' Your lordfbip muft be fo good as not to re
~ticl: me to a day, as it is not always that I have a. 

pr9p~r 
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proper perfon to go along with the maroons oft 
cluty. 

' I left colonel Skinner yefterday, about four 
miles fro1n hence., I fhould not have returned> 
but from your lordfhip's letters. I do not expect 
the return of the detachment till to-morrow, at th6 
earlie{L' 

No. 11. 

c Mv LORD, 24th 1anuary, 1796. 
' There are two women of Accompong-Town 

here ; one of thetn married into this town ; the 
other, I fancy, \Vas on a vifit here when the town 
-was burnt : The); are very defirous of going to 

Accompong ; they tell rne, that when on their · 
way from hence, in Auguft laft, they were brought 
back againft their own confento 

' Your lordfhip will be fo good as to inftruB: 
me upon this .. 

' I have the,. honour to be your lordfhip's moft 
obedient, G. W ALPC:)LE.' 

No. I 2. 

' Mv LORD, January 26th, 1796. 
' Smith the maroon thinks he can find thofe , 

who are ftill out, and he propofes either-to go with . 
me or without 1ne, taking eight maroons. He i_~ 
pofitive that they will riiq ue no engagement., anQ 
relies chiefly on perf uading them to come in. 
This will benefit us either way; as, if we find where 
they are, and the perfuafion fails, we can then pur
f ue? 

' I requeft_ 
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c I requeft your lordfhip's orders, and have the 
honour to be your very obedient and faithful fer
vant, G~ WALPOLE: 

'Earl Balcarres, &c. &c. &c: 

C DEAR SIR, 

' I had the pleafure of your two letters laft even-
. 
·1ng. . 

c We have already iecured advantages beyond 
either my own expectations, or any fanned by rhe 
country. I have already realized every thing 

· · pointed out to me, in my inftrut1ions from his 
majefty. To allow eight 1naroons to go into the 
woods, to endeavour to perfuade people to c_ome 
in, who you yourfelf could not prevail upon, would 
be in contradiction to the fpirit of my orders. 

~ I am much afraid that you have not been abl<! 
to carry into execution my orders, of fending down 
the maro?ns to Montego-Bay. The delay is of 
the higheft inconvenience, as it is impoffible that I 
can procef ed 1n writing my difpatches to govern
ment, until that duty is executed ; nor can the 
pack.et be permitted to fail until I am enabled ta 
make my report to the king. 

' The opinions of his 1najefty's confidential fer
vants are fixed and determined on the principles of 
carrying on this war. I feel and I know that I am 

- acting with them, in the orders I have given oq 
~he fubjecr of fending the maroons t (', Montego
Bay. Nothing can be left, under thefe circum
ces, to your difcretion.· My orders therefore are> 

' 1~hat 
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' That the maroons be fent down immediately 
to Montego~Bay, and to be delivered over to ma
jor-generalPal1ner,orthe officer commanding at that 
poil. If you wifh to keep a few men with you, 
agreeable to my letters of the 20th and 23d, you 

' may; but even that goes much againft my inclina
tion. 

' The two women who fay they belong to Ac-· 
compong, I think you had beft: fend down to Mon
tego-Bay, unlefs you have made them fome pro
mife, in confequence of receiving my letter of 
yefterday concerning them. 

' I think that the maroons fhonld be fent down 
·when the dogs are out, nor ~hen the dogs are in. 

' My wifi1 therefore is, that one ha}f of the dogs 
!hould be fent on the road towards Macho, on Fri
day morning, and the other half on the road towards 
Tackey's, on the fame morning. They ought to 
rnarch by moon-light. 

' Soon after day-break, in the fame morning, 
I wifh that f uch of the maroons as have not been 
forwarded to Montego-Bay, be fent off; they may 
halt that evening (Friday) at John's f-lall ; and I 
have given orders to colonel James to fend a party 
of the St. J ames's militia to receive them at John's 
Hall on Friday .. 

' I am, &c. &c. 
BALCARRES/ 

' January 27th, 1796.: 
' Hono11ra/Jle major-general Walpole.' 

No. IJ-a ' 

• 
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No. t3. 
C MY LORD, 

• Colonel Skinner returned this day, after a tnoffi 
toilfome march, in which he went far beyond th~ 
ground on which ·the action of the I 3th of Decem.:. 
her was fought. It does not appear, that the rebels 
had been any where lately in the vicinity or the 
route which he purfued. 

c I have the honour to be your lordfhip's 1noft 
faithful fervant, G. W ALP.OLE.' 

c Old Maroon '/own, 7 tmuary 26th, 1796. 
' Colonel Skinner fpeaks highly of the activit1 

and utility of the Spaniards and their dogs.' 

· No. 14. 
Old Maroon crown, Januttry 27th, 1796 .. 

c Mv LO"RD, 

' l have this moment the honour of your lord
:Chip's letters No. 1 and 2.. The orders contained 
in thofe letters I iball proceed to put into' execu
tion, as djrecl:ed therein; but I will not anf wer to 
your lordihip that the Spaniards will confent _ to 
divide the dogs, or themfelves ; and my reafon for 
thinking thus is, I made the requeft once, and they 
refufed it : But I ihall afk again ; at all events, 
there may be a feint made towards Macho. 

' I am concerned that I did not receive the al
terations of your lordihip's fentiments ref pecl:ing 
the women of Accompong-To~n fooner, as I have 

permitted thc:m to depart about fours ago. 

~ About_ 
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~ ~bout twenty ( I have not the lift by rne, 
major Brent having gone V\'ith the party of maroons 
to lVIontego-Bay this morning) df the 1naroon~ are 
how here ; they confifl: chiefly of S1n1th's and 
J ohnftone's families ; and I did {uppofe that it had 
been .left to my difcretion to have · retained that 
number, for political reafons, arifing, to my know
ledge, from local circu1nftances ; but they can be 
fent down on Friday, if your lordihip fhould not 
alter your opinion. I am not clear at this infi:ant ho"v 
our effeB:ive force ftands, and whether it will ena
ble n1e to detach towards Macho, and, at: the fame 
time, leave me fufficient for an efcort to the ma• 
i-oons. 

c I fay, effeB:ive force ; as thofe which returned 
yefterd~y had undergone more fatigue, and had 
traverfed more ground, than will eafily be credit
ed. Your lordihip would, I apprehend, wifh, that if 
any point fhould be given up, it is the march in 
the direction of Mocha: But I rruft that I fhall 
be able to execute botho 

' I !hall inform your lordiliip to ... morrovv morning> 
if I cannot. 

' I have · the honour to be your lordfhip's moft 
faithfully, G. WALPOLE. 

' A finoke was fecn this day at a great diftance, 
in the direction of lVIouth-River,. whereabouts it 
joins HeB:or's River, on a hill on this fide, fup--
po.fed ~o be fourteen miles off. I believe, from the 
manner of it, that it' was a deception or a fignaJ, 
as it was evidently meant to be as conf picuous as 
poffible. 

E 'When 
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' \Vhen- I 1nentioned,. in a former part of rny'i 

' letter, about the number of maroons here, I fpoke 
only, of the men .. 

.: i thank your lord!hip, for leaving nothing to· 
my difcretion ; difcretionary orders are too apt to 
be civil, and confequently not very precife. Your 
lordihip will have the goodnefs to fay whether any, 
and how many,. maroons may be left here. I fea.r 
that your lordlbip did not entirely read my lett~r,. 
as to any pan.y of them going out •. 

-' I have the hono-iJr to be, &c. 
'G. w ALPOLE. 

C I have to than!( your lord!hip for my rank rn 
the Weft-Indies). as it appears,. in the Gazette .. '· 

c. DE.AR SIR,, . 

' I have ordered a. detachment of militia, con-. 
fifting of fixty men, -under the command of lieu ... 
tenant-colonel S.hawe, to be ac the Old Maroon 
T o:,vn to-morro.w night. 

,, ' l'his column is intended. to accoinpany that par_t 
of the dogs which goes to Tacky' s; and as lieute-
nan t-colonel Shawe has a thorough knowledge 0t=· 
that difrricr of- country, he will explore the part ·of 
of it that lies between Tacky's and Green-Vale,. 
following nearly Jieutenarit-colonel Stevenfon's, laft 
track. 

' He will· be out th.cee.1 days.> and-the dogs wiU. 
return the fourt.h day. 

' As to the pa_rt of the dogs that go· on Friday· 
morning towards Mocho, you may either 1nake

that.· 
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that an effective movement, provided you can 
properly fupport it, or make it merely a feint, to 
enable you to get a way the maroons in the man
ner I have mentioned, which is my principal 
ol~jeB:. 

' I am, &c. &c. BALCARRES.' 

' Honourable major-general W a/,pole/ 

No. 15. 

' Mv ;oRo., Jan. 18th, 1796. 

' I !hall move the poft on at Coldfpring to-rnor• 
row towards Macho, by way of feint, it would 
be a very great difl:ance from hence, nine miles 
at leaft, and then eight n1ore to the fpot where the 
rebels ufed to frequent. But your lord!hip may_. 
I think, reft affured, that none of them are on that 
ude : They may perhaps go that way on excurfions 
to burn the canes, but not by intent to reG.de there .. 
Even J ohnftone's party did not like the ground, 
thinking it not fufficiently rocky and difficult for 
their purpofes. 

' Smith was defirous that his brothers fhould go 
down to the Point, to fee his father, and that the 
two former fhould remain- there for a few days, in 

~ the room of his father and the other brother who is 
there. Whether _your lordfhip will confent to this 
fort of thing I cannot fay, or whether, -· if not, you 
have any objection to their going down and return-
~ 1ng. 

' I have the ·honour to be your lord!hip's 1noft 
faithful, G. W ALPOLE.

1 

• Earl Bakarres, &c. &c. &,. 
£ 2 < DEAR. 
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C DEAR SlR, 

' I have received your ietter of this date. 
' I really !hould think that the requeft of Smit~ 

is attended with every danger; and the refufal of it 
is _alfo difagreeable. . 

'" If it was_ not for a refpecr and delicacy I have 
for your opinion, I fhould at once fay, Make a 
clean f Weep, and fend them all down. 

' Yoors, &c. BALCARREs.' 

'Dromilly, January '28th~ 1796. 
' 1-lonourable major-general Walpole.' 

No. 16. 

' _My LORD, Janitary 28th, 1796. 
' The Spaniards are.defirous to be permitted to 

go out alone fome tirrie or other;- and they mean to 
remain in the woods un~il they have finifhed the 
bufinefs. 

' I underftand from J ohnftone,. that there are fe
veral runav1ays in · the woods between Mocho ao4 
St. Eliza~eth,.s, but not any maroons. 

' I have the honour to be your lord!hip's• moil: 
faithful fervant, G. WALPOLE." 

· ' J ohnftone and · Smith have again affured me>, 
that if I will go with them, or Skinner, they think 
that every man now out may be brought in: They 

,, , will go with f oldiers, but not dogs. 

· ' No f moke obfervable on the hill near Moutru 
River this .day.. 
'Earl Balcarres, &c. &c." 
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C DEAR SIR, 

< My fenti1nents are long ago ma9e up upon this 
bufinefa : Smith's application to day, and their 
propoial fince to go out without the dogs., all con
vince me that we have not a mo1nent to lofe. 

' The beft and moft agreeable news that could _ 
poffibly reach me to --morrow forenoon, would be to 
hear that all the maroons were fecured, and march
ed off to Montego Bay; and> in my letters home, I 
have abfolutely reported that we had fecured them; 
of courfe, I muft be on thorns until that moment 
arnves. 

' Yours fincerely, BALCARREs.' 

'Dromilly, 'lhurjday, 28th 1anuary, 1796. 
~ Hon. major-general Walpole./ 

No. 17. 

Old Maroon crown, January 29th, I 7 96. 

C MY LORD, 

c In o~edience to your lordfuip's orders, .receiv
ed this morning, I have fent the maroons down to 
Montego Bayv 

' I cannot but lament that th~ opportunity ( as far 
as I am capable of judging). of bringing in thofe at 
prefent out, fbould be thus loft. Pofitive I am, 
that, had your lordfhip had the fame opportunity of 
judging· on the fpot that I have, you would ~ave 
bee9 of the fa·me opinion, and the war probably 
terminated. 

E3 'From 

I 
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c From the information which I received from 

S1nith, there fee1ns to be but little chance of ~ny 
but a n1aroon difcovering a maroon, vvhenever 
thefe people are where they can remain quiet for 
any time~ Dogs cannot ftent, but on a recent ftep" 
and I fear that the maroons are now fo deep in the 
,voods, that no expedition can be fupported againft 
them, without rifqqing a failure of food and water 
for th'ofe animals; with a great probability, even if 
it could be fuftained, of never finding the enemy~ 
Had we accompanied S1nith, we Ihould, if they hacf. 
not been induced to ft.irrender, at all evenc·s have 
difcovered where they were, and then could have 
purf ued them. The die is caft, and it is now too 
late, unlefs they difcover themfelyes ; for I am told 
that the Spaniards f~y, that they C01Jld live in thefe 
woods for ever, that they never faw fuch woods for 
[l,lftenance any where~ 

' Your Iord!hip will be fo good as to let n1e have 
your orders ; but I could wifh that nothing fuoul<l 
' l?e left to my di(cre:tion. · 

' I have the honour to be your lordfhip's moft 
faithful and obedient, G, WALPOLE .• 

'A fick woman or two, and tw-o children, have 
peen left behind of the maroons at this place. 

' I propof~ to go ro Montego. l3ay to-mor~ow, tQ. 
inf pect their fituation. -~ , 

' I fear th~t tµe party wili not get. l)eyond J ohn,s 
Ha11 this night, owing to the nun1b~r of wo,;nen ~nd 
children. · ' 

f f.arl Balfarres, flf. &f. '$f/ 
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No. 1.8. 

Old Maroon '!'own, 7anuary 31ft, 1796~ 
I; MY LORD, 

•c Y efterday I went down to Montego Bay, for the 
purpofe, as I had the honour to inform your lord
fhip, of infpecl:ing the fituation of the maroons there. 

·' The barracks are, fron1 the numbers, ·, very 1 

i:nuch cr.owded; and I fuoold he apprehenGve tha,~ 
fome diforders may break out among the people 
there. To obviate this, I fho.uld fubmit to your 
]ordfhip, whether it'may not be proper to fit up with• 
boards the underneath part of the barrack, which 
has hitherto ferv,ed as a ftable. 

' Should your lordihip approve of this, you can 
iff u.e an order to the comrniffioners for the pur
pofe. · · · 

' I have the honour to be your lordihip's moft 
faithful and obedient, G. WALPOLE.' 

No. 19. 

Old Maroon crown, January 3 1jl, 17 96. 
< MY LORD, 

'On the embarkation of the 13th, 21ft, anq 
49th, I found our ftrength here not fufficient to al
low us to fend any of the regular troops from hence 
down to Montego Bay ; and as at that time there 
wa·s every appearance of a termination of hoftilicies, 
I ordered the detachment of t~e 8 3d regiment, then 
at Great River and its neighbourhood, down to the 
former place ; but as that fide of the country may 

E 4 be 

I 
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be confiderably expofed thereby at the prefent mo-
1nent, I fhould f ubmit to your lordfhip whether or 
not it' might be proper to order back the 8jd to 
their original pofition, and direct colonel James to 
call in abour feventy of the militia to the Bay} to 

guard the maroons. 
' Ir will be neceffary to have a poft at Mocho., 

abot1t half way between Coldfpring and Catadupa; 
the difrance being about nine n1iles fro1n the firfr 
to the latter place. 

' We muft, I fear, call for a confiderabie number 
of pioneers ; I fhould think about one thoufand, or 
twelve hundred ; in order to get with all poffible 
clifpatch through the remainder of the work. 

' I rnuch fear that the 13th and 14th will not be 
a very active reinforcement for the firft three weeks 
.after they land, from ,their having been fo many 
months on board the tranfports : I fnould recom ... 
mend to your .lordfhip their being brought up into 
the country, in a very few days after their being 

landed. 
-' I have the honour to be your lordfi1ip's moft 

faithful and obedient, G. W AiPOLE.' 

C DEAR SIR, 

' I am rejoiced to find that all the maroons are 
now fecured; but I am forry that your judgment 
has differed with mine on the propriety of that mea
fure. 

' Your requifiti9n of twelve hundred negroes, I 
am afraid, will ftartle the_ count~Y> who believe, and 

4 I think. 
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I think with reaf on, that their efforts to crufu this 
rebellion have nearly fucceeded, and that they may 
look with fome reaf onable hope of their being fuf
fered to go on with their crop, in a degrc;e of tran
quillity and repofe. 

'Baggage negroes will be required, as ufual, to 
attend any columns which you r:nay fend out; but 
if the 1,~00 or 1,200 pioneers are wanted for the 
purpofe of making roads and communications, 1 
am of opinion that f uch a 1neafure fhould be done 
by an act of the legiOature, and not without it. I 
tannot, however, judge of it, as you have not men-
tioned the fpecific, or even the general, purpofe for 
,vhich they are wanted .. 

' With refpetl: to the active operations of the 
war, our opinions have go_ne hand in hand; but 
although we cannot be t_oo watchful to fmother the 
embers of rebellion, ftill I think you give much 
1nore confideration to the prefent ftate of the war, 
than either I do or the country does., 

' 1\1 y general notion of it i~, that, the inftant the 
reinforcement arrives, the militia n1ay go ho1ne; if 
a further reinforcement is neceffary, I think it 
fhould be dogs : 

' That the duty of the regulars will be ~o guard 
the maroon prifo'ners at the pofts of Montego Ba.y, 
:Faltnouth, and St. Ann's which laft place fome of 
the prifoners fhould be fent to from Montego Bay : 

'That the t~4 oops fhould be fo pofted as to be 
able to furnifh a column to move to any point 
where the rebels may appear, in a very fhort fpace 

· of 



of tirne : T 'hree pofl:s are very evident, as oeing 
confonant with this idea; namely, Mocho, Dro

rnilly, _Old Town, and Vaughansfield. I fuould 
have liked a divifion of the dogs to have been at 
each of thefe places; but, at all events, Dromilly 
ought to be a poft for one divifion of them. 

" My fituation in this country, and the ne.ceffity 
1 an1 under to attend perfonally when there is a 
meeting of the legiflature, muft confine me much 
to the fixing of general principles-;-which are found
ed both upon my inftructions, public and private> 
from the king and his confidential fervants, but alfo 
.regulated by what relates to the civil govern1nent 
of the iiland. I know how pleafant it is to an offi
cer to a& under direct orders ; the next pleafant 
circumftance is, to have the greateft latitude given, 
corififtent with the abfolute duty of the com111ander 
in chief or governor. But your requeft to have 
nothing left to your difcretion, is totally incompa
tible v1ith the very high fituation in which you are 
placed: I_ mufl leave much to your difcretion, as 
having the chief command in my abfence; ana the 
great opinion I have had of the proper exercife of 
that difcretion, aifuredly will juftify the favourable 
report J have made to his rn?jefty of your fervices 
in this war. 

' I beg you will fend me a return of the number 
of arms that were brought in and f urrendered by the 
maroons ; fix teen of which were brought down to 
Caitle Wemyfs, by the men that were forwarded to 
Falmouth. 

' I have 

-
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c I have the honour to be, dear fir, yours fin-
cerely, BALCARREs.' 

' Dromilly, 1ft February 1796. 
< Hon. m{JJ or -general Walpole.' 

No. 20. 

Old Maroon Town, 31ft January, 1796~ 
,t; MY LORD, 

' As near as I can recollect, the number of arms 
delivered in here and at Caftle-W emyfs are 9 5 ; 
of this about 29 are · at Montego-Bay. The firll: 
party which were fent having their arms by per
mifiion from me, they were again delivered up 
there, in charge of the 8 3d regiment. I permitted 
one of thefe arms, which had been the property of 
a gentleman" to be delivered to a friend of his. 

' I called for the negroes chiefly for the ptffpofe 
of rr1aking roads, and eH:abliihing pofts in ~dvance: 
Among thefe, Pond River, the Jaft ftand of the 
rnaroons, it was my defign to take poft at, on ac
count of the water; and thence the road might be 
continued to Hect:or's River. This would in a 
great 1neafure reach the parifh of Trelawny, and 
cut off the accefs to that plentiful fupply of fprings 
petween the interior parts of the cockpits, and the 
provifion-grounds of that parifh, as well as open 
th~ communication, down the banks of the above
mentioned river, with St. Elizabeth. 

( As to 1ny opinion, it is of mighty little confe
quence, efpecially when the matter which was the 

taufe 
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cau[e of it may be poffibly paft: But I did, I con
fefs, think that, by Smith's afi1ftance, we fuould 
l1ave traced the maroons ; and had we failed in 
bringing them in, . we fhould at all events have 
known their haunts, and might have purfued them .. 
¥/hat gave rife to the fuggeilion of Smith was this; 
the finding a flick at Pond River, with a white 
fcreatner · faftened to it. This was_ one of their fig
nals ; and Smith turning to me, in the prefence of 
colonel Skinner, faid, " Sir, we can bring them 
out as eafy as to kifs your hand." Y o,ur lordihip 
will recollect, that thi~ party of eight maroons was 
to have been attended by a · party of the king's 

troops. 
c I am extremely obliged to your lordfhip for 

your favourable mention of 1ny fervices : I have 
but one motive; that of doing what I ought to do. -

' I muft. repeat, that if your lordfhip had had 
the different communications, and conferences on 
the fpot, that you . ,vould then have been more of 

n1y op1n1on. 
' I ib~ll fend your lordfhip an exact lift of the 

maroon arms foon ; you will inform me if you are 
in hafte about it, as I muft go or fend to Montegq 

Bay. 
' I have the honour to be your lordfuip's moft 

faithful and obedient, 
G. w ALPOLE., 

' .Earl Balcarres, &c. &c. &c.' 

No. 1. 
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No. 1. 

Old lvlaroon Town, February 1./f, I 7 964' 
t Mv LORD, . 

' I have the honour to enclofe to your 1ordiliip 
two letters which I received laft night. The ma .. 
roans, I atn pretty certain, went to Oliphant1s by 
the road, and not through the cockpits" 

c I have the ,honour to be your Iordfhip"s very 
faithful and obedient fervant, 

'G. ·WALPOLE. 

' The 13th dragoons, thirty in number, hav~ been 
at One Eye during the laft week paft.' 

' S1R, One Ey~, January 29th 1796. 
< I . am favoured with your orders of the 26th ini

frant, and am tnuch flattered by the confidence you 
have repofed in me. I have com1nunicated the 
fame to 1najor Shawe, commanding the Vere de
tachment at Rector's River; and have fro1n him 
received ~ffurances of his cordially co.:operating 
with your orders, and in everr n1eafure will, I atn 
alfured, ufe every exertion to crufh our favage foe .. 
I am. at the faLne time under much concern to re
prefent the .fituation of the troops at Hecror's River 
and its vicinity: That, tor want of nec.effary fup
plies, the dragoons at One Eye cannot be advanced 
into the woods ; that the fupplies for the Vere de
tachment at Rector's River are_ very precariousJ)_ 
they being often in want of bread~kind, ·and other 
neceffaries of life; that this want of fupply is ow
ing to a fupinenefs in fome of the commiffioners, 

under 
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under a perf uafion that n~ maroons will ever make 
that way. Major Shawe and myfelf waited on colo
lonel Peart, who promifed to exert himfelf to pro
cure and forward provifio11s, &c. but I feat ic wiil 
be forne time before we Can march, having neither 
pioneers or baggage negroes for the I jth dragoons. 
The place alluded to in your letter, as the incended 
retreat of the maroons, is called Oliphant's, for
merly the property of David lord Oliphant; and fo 
far from the Trelawny, maroons being under any 
difficulty in finding their way to it through ~he 
cockpits, that fourteen or fifteen of them were en
tertained by Mr. Mure's gardener at that place, a 
few weeks previous to· the breaking out of this re- \ 
bellion. However, that place is in the poifeffion 
of the Vere troops on Rector's River banks. If I 
had been furni!hed with the neceffary fupplies and 
baggage negroes, I intended to have fcoured the 
·woods· acrofs the country, by way of Mouth River, 
home to the Trela wny fettlernents. 

' The Vere detach1nent have been i1nmured in 
the woods ever fince the 2 oth November 179 5. 
'This they have all along fubmitted to without a 
murmur ; the fervice has to them been peculiarly 
fevere, -owing to the re-mote fitqation fro1n their 
homes, which prevented them drawing f up plies from 
their friends. However, they hav~ no wifh but for 
the public good, and wait with anxiety the moment 
to call them to a{tion. N everthelefs, it would be 
an act of charity to relieve them, or change their 

poft. 
~ I remain 
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q I rema:in, with the greateft reipecl:, fir,. your 
tnoft obedient and very humble fervant" 

< Hon. major-general l17t1Jpole, FR AS. RonER TSON .. , 

' Old Maroon Town .. ' 

c S1R, 
' I received your favour, and !hall certainly he

nefit all I can from Mr. Robinfon~s information, 
and will co-operate with much pleafure in any 
thing that may be deemed neceffary for the good of 
the fervice we are engaged in. From every informc.
ation I have had from colonel Batty and general 
Campbell, I have been always led to believe the ma
i-oons were likely to be drove in here; and colonel 
Batty, in a former letter, advifed me to foHcit colo
nel Peart to fend in what troops· he might have at 
One Eye, and that he would f upply their place with 
fome from colonel Caldwelt"s detachments in Mile 
Gully. T'his I communicated to colonel Peart; but 
he had none there, and the want of provifions 1nade 

me lefs anxious to prefa the bufinefs, as I have never 
been able to get above one day's fupplies at the poil: 
at any tin1e fince I took the command here. Many 
days we have been entirely out of bread-kind, fome
ti1nes out of beef, and frequently, indeed oftener 
than otherwife, at fhort allowance of bread-kind, 
and that frequently of the worft kind ; and ,if I had 
not got flour, falt beef, and bifcuit from Vere, I d'o 
not think I could have maintained the poft till this 
rime. The officers have, at great expence· and in
convenience, aln1oft who11f fupplied their table 

fi:om 
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from thence. I think that the commiffioners _rnure 
be very dilatory, otherwife we _ would have beeri 
better fupplied ; all that I write to them_ has no
effe8.:. In confequence of its being ftrongly fup
pofed that the remaining maroons _ and . runaways , 
would make for thefe woods, I wrote to colonel 
Caldwell, in ~afe I Ihould be obliged to adyance 
further into the woods, thac it would be neceffary 
for me to call on ·him for part of his detachments to 
affift me, as I conceived I had too few troops for 
that bufinefs, and protecting the provifions and am""' 
munition that it would be neceffary to hav~ depo
fited here ; at fame tin1e apprized him of the diffi
culty of providing fupplies· of provifion, fo that he 
might judge for himfelf iri the propriety of coming 
forward. Hi& anf wer to me was, that he had in
clofed my letter to general Campbell, and that he 
did not think he could well leave Mile Gullv un-., 

protected; and_ that, more efpecially, he thought it 
would be improper to r11ove forward without fur
ther orders, when he confidered the difficulty of 
procuring provifions._ ~r o this I readily affent, and 
indeed only wiihed for further reinforcement in ca(e 
of actual neceffity, and thought it heft to apprize 
him of what I thought might l;:>e required. You . / 

may refr aifured there fhall be nothing wanting on 

my p~rt to d~fend the poft. _ 
' I have the honour to be, with great refpect, fir; 

your very humble fervant, A. ScH_Aw, 
'Hettor's River, 'January 30th) 1796& 

' Hon. major-general Walpole.! 
No. Ze 
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t ·s:ui., 
" It is my intention to mo'7e abont 150 ·or 1 ~o 'of_ 

the n1aroo'I1 prifone'ts fro1n Monte'go Bay _ to thre 
barracks at St. Ann)s, where they are to re.1nain-. 

' You w'ill therefore have every thing p:repared 
for their reception ~; and I beg you will notify this 
to the comrniffioners-, 'th-at they may take the necef
fary arrangements a:s to feediHg them'.> &c. &t. 

' l have •the ·honour t0 be your moil: obedient 
bumble fervant, BAt.CARRES·., 

" Dromtl!y, February 2; 1796. 
'Colonel Stevenjon, 'rJt officer ,commanding at St .. Ann's/ 

' I £hall w1)te _y'ou foon as to ·the 1nanner ·of gt1ard
ing therriO' 

No. Jo 
DEAR SIR, 

·c I -received _your letter of February 2d; Jaft even
ing. 

' My ·objeB: has been to keep rnyfelf free. and un ... 
committed; by no means to cramp you in any 
point that I a1n hot forced to. The n1aroons are 
fecured, and in fuch a 1nanner as will lea\7€ to the 
legiilature the full exercife of their poirer~, when 
they meet on March 1H:. I do noc know your opi
nion refped:ing the treaty, nor do I de.fire to know 
it: I have formed my own, and 1nuft decla.re it, 
when I am called upon. You will of courfe take 

· F every 
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tV'ery means in your power to · get in, or deftroj1', 
the rebels who are frill out. -But what I have anxi
-0ufly wifhed for, namely, the fecuring of the per
fons of thefe rnaro9ns, has been executed, and I can 
no,w report .. with correcl:nefs and fecurity: . While 
thefe people remained- in the Old Town, I could 
advance nothing but with incorrectnefs and infecu
rity. As the principle I _ worked upon is efta
bli!hed, I cannot poffibly think of troubling you · 
with any detail of mine. You . will give what or
ders you ·pl_~~fe refpecl:ing the 8 3d, at Montego
Bay: I gaye orders· to aifemble a proper number of 
militia, to take the guards. You may always keep 
any three maroon men with you that you fix upon 
( Montague J ame_s and old Jarrett excepted); but 
no tenns can be held to the rebels now out, that 
can imprefs an idea that either the country, or my
fel(, is bound ar all, either by the fpirit of the 
treaty or the letter of it. 

·' I mean to divide the maroons, and to fend 160 
from Montego-Bay to St. Ann's. I have de.fired 
that the· maroons themfelves may arrange the farni-.. 
. lies who are to go, and thofe who are to remain;. 
of ~ourfe you will give fuch infl:ructions on that, 
head as to you feems beft. The I 60 will march 
on Monday next, and I .fhall arrange their route. 
I find _I rnufc nece!farily take fifty of the Sc. Ann's 
n1iliti a from the pofts in thi_s neighbourhood, to do 
the duty at St. Ann's. 

"· The reinforcement ihall be fent down at the 

eadi~fr 
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e~tlieft poffible moment; wqen, I truft, the tniHtia 
n1ay be fent home. 

'I am, &c. 

' Hon • . major-general Walpole/ 

No. 4. 

I 

3d February, i796.', 

Ol(l Maroon 'l'own, February -~ 2, !796. · . 

' Mv LORD, . 

• l have the fatisfaction to inform your lordfhip-, 
t hat fix rnaroohs, capable of bearing arms, have._ 
t his day been brought in by J ohnflone, with a 
nurnber of women and children. It feems that the 
remnant of their body,· after t~e furrender of John~ 
ftone, were met by a maroon of the name of Heath., 
who alarmed them by a falfe report of the approach, 
of the dogs; upon which they fled deep into the 
woods, in the direction of Qjiphant's, near HeB:or's 
River, as a dtum was heard by the party which I 
fent from hence, at forne diftance. It is imagined 
by J ohn!lone, and alfo concurs with what I have been 
able to gather from the maroons themfelves, that 
they are fcattered in different bodies, as they did not 
fee fome of thofe whom they expected. Among 
.thofe who are co1ne in, are two of Holman flarding's 
fons: This ·is their mode; thefe two young men . 
will reconnoitre us for two or three days, and then 
one ·of them will afk leave to go and bring in his 
father and family, and., according to the treat1nent., 
the family will come back and remajn. Your 

F 2 lordfhip 
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lordfufp will be ,perhaps furprifed to learn, that.~ 
f pies fro1n thofe in the woods have more than once 
come out, by a circuitous route, t-o the hills over 
the tow~ and obferved what has been pa.fling; 
they have feen the different bodies, particularly the 
la.ft, fent off to Montego-Bay, and have conftrued 

f it into treachery on our -~arl:. - I atn told , that fome 
came to furrender, and upon this went back to the 

,, 

woods.. 
' Their want of water is> I uL1derftand, extreme; 

they cannot get any b\ilt what they draw from the 
wild pines; and that, J ohnftone tells me, is at this 
time very unwho}ef orne. They have a plan, j;f · 

driven _from thefe woods, of going towards Cave
River, at a place called Old W 01nan's Sav~nna. 
As fall as they exb.auft the pines at ·one place, they 

irnove further on. 
I have offered no tern1s but lives; and it ma:,, 

be neceffary to explain to your lord!hip, that I was 
obliged to alter my original plan of attending, with 

, a. detadunent of the king's troops, the 1t1aroqn 

:partr. The want of water, after the firft.. day's 
1narch, was an infuperable difficulty ; and -on being 
fatisfied in iny own mind of the fidelity of the party,, 
I permitted them to go ; and my confidence has 
not been forfeited_: They were abfent fix· days ; 
and if I had allowed them a longer tern1, perhaps. 
more might have been brought in:-

'As yo11r lordfhip may perhaps ,vifh to !ay he .... 
lore the legifla.ture the names of thofe who have 
atl:ed withfuGh fidelity· to the public caufe:, I have 

to 
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to mention the names of Jop!Jfl.1,1r1e, $mith, $41/1~ 
Jam,s, Senior, Reid, Sam. Barnett. 

' I have the honour to be your lordfhip's mo.it 
faithful and obedi~nt {ervant, · 

' G. \VAL POLE. 

~ l think it probable, that many of thofe faid te 
be ftill in the woods have been killed 'in the differ- •' 
cnt atl:ion~ .' 

. No. 5 • . 

Montego-/3ay, 71b Febrttary, J7jP• , 
f DEAR SIR, 

' In confequence of the orders I received yeH:er.:. 
clay, I prepared one hundrecl of th~ mjlitia · to b~ 
ready for an efcort to the maroons, on lVfop~ay 
morning. I think it right to inform y9u, th~t Mr~ 
W erge has j:uft now rep9rted to me bis havin~ 
mentioned to the maroons the orders for ~eparating 
the111, and that t_hey are very mqc;h alarmed and 
difcontented, fa.ying they had rathet be Jd11ed· at · 
once. 

' I !hall, however, be prepared to exe~ute my 
orders; but wilh to have · yo·u.r ientimerits on ilii~ 
bufinefs in the courfe of the day, 

' As Mr. W erge did not mention the orders fo.r 
the maroons march until this m(?rning, it _is im
po·ffible for him to fead a retur, of th~fe that ai:~ 
to go. 

~ Shaw fays) that if t:he rUina.ways cqme to ·the 
F 3 knowledge 
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knowledge of ~hat is to happen, he cannot be a~ .. 
f werable for them,,, ~hat they will attempt a~ 
efcape-. · · · 

,-Dear -fir, yo-ur moft humble fervant, 
J. RoB. JAMES.' 

i Hon. major-general Walpole) Ol4 Maroqn cfow,11." 
. . ' 

-
No. 6 ' .. ' ., 

'Mv LORD, F~bruary 1ft, 1796. 
t To-morrow I- intend going into the woods~ 

with five or-fix maroons, and about one hundrec.l 
regulars; in all probability we ihall be abfe-nt a, 
week. 1 fhall -.take rockets with ine, in order,. 
fuould .we fin~ thofe now out, to call up th~ dogs, 

4 .if they perftft in i;iot furr~ndei;ing. · · . , · 
c. · I~ {~ems that there is-a good deal of water in 

I ~ • -

.tb,e_J3lac;k ~rounqs~ ~nd provifions, feveral fettle.-
p:1ents ~@iqi f.91:n1.ing there~ ancj ·o{ cour(~ many 
p~.o_ple, whites _ and~ negroes, mµ(t he ac;qua~nted; 
with the f pot: Th~ proprietpr of Mahogany~Haq 
would, I ·think, not be an improper .. perfo11 fo_r 
your lorqfilip to- tc!lk with on th~ fubject What 
i fh~u_ld propofe w9,uld pe, to f ~nd fome conijden.~ 
tial negr.oes, under t~e pr~nnife of reward, t9 (earc~ 
for _trac~s ab.ol.lt ~he place~ wher~ -w~~er ~nd provi-
fions are. ·- -

' I ~ave the honour_ to b.e yo\lr. l~rd{hip~s moft 
faithful and obedient, 

·! ¥,arJ Balf arres., & f.• f.1 c. E? ~-, . G II WALPOLE:.'-

~ ~4-
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No .. 7. ·. · ·· ,, ·· r • 
J J. : • - .... 

~ Mv DEAR LORD, . February 11th, 1796. ·. 
• • - - :, I 

. ' ·To-morrow or ne~t day l .:willfend you a more 
particular aicount; but in cafe th;it y.ou fbould ·have 
any arrangem~nts to rnake ,as tQ,· th~ packet, 'I . can 
inform you, that about thirty maroons1:. includi-ng 
woin~n and chil~ren as well . as r men, will · be here, 
l truft, to--morrow •. Smith has arrived.with nineteen; 
J ohnfl:one, ~ho has behaved with great fidelity in 
this . inftance, . l expecl: to-mor.rqw, with the re
mainder. .I am preparing to _.move the 13th dra-e 
goons through the cockpits, frorri Onie-Eye. Par
kinfon and Palmer are not of. the ·.number above""' 

· ~eni:ior:ied: ·-1 t feem~ that ·the~ ftep-s relativ~ to their 1 "-

variou~ . remoyals have reached_ them; .and, confe
querit1y, whatever has been done .againft_ thein con
fent much ex __ agger~ted._ I · have all along ·-been 
~fraid of this·. · . · · 

' I fhall fend the m_aroons to _· the Bay in two .or 
_thr~e days. ... . , .. 

" l am· your lordfhip~ s 1noft. obedient, · · 

' G. w :AL1ldLE! 
• , I 

, r 

. · No. 8, 

{ MY LoRo, ·. : · I 8th February,, I 7 96. 

I omitted in. my ·laft to inform you, tqat 'it was 
my intention to attempt to cut a road to P~nd
River, the place where the maroons made . their 
Jaft ftand~ in order that I might avail myfelf of the 

F 4 wa~r 
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water at that place, !hould it he.come advifable m 
1nake any- ex.pediti_on hereaft-er i_nto the woods ini 
fear_c;h of the rebels ftill out; it being perfectly· 

[ clear,· that fuch a -thing mt1ft he utterly impra&i"!I 
cablt, from dur rre(ent po{ts. l hope, by the di~ 
rettibn whl.ch v.~e have-given to the intended road1, 
that the difta.nce will ee -fuortened from fevt;n to 
faux .:inUes._ The maroons afrived at St. 1\nn's 
very· well fati~fied, a.s colone,l Bell informs me~ 
.The runaways (for they were f o blended as not to. 

be difting_uifued) w·ete much ~lari,n~d ~ I am told.1. 
•~_at there are forne ~moiig tht-m wbo h~ve been 
~iffing froin ~he eftates for years. 
- ' I have. -the. fatisfi,iqrion_ to acquaint your lord-:· 
fuip,. that Mr. ·Gubbins~ of the 13th light c;lragodQs,__ 
has· entered the woo'd~ (tom th~ fide of St._ EUza~ 
tre.rh,, at_.One-Eye ( He merit~. grtat appla-uf~ for 
his p~t-feverance~ The comrniillonets either 
(,;OU1_o il,ot o_r wou\d not futni.fh pro.vifions i. ind~ed.,, 
I truft that they were not able :- The troor~ under~ 
too~, fbo_ner- than be debarred t-h_eir iliare of e'QJ~r-: 
prize,. to. ~-ure i~ themftdv:es i' It is curi0ufl1-· do.ne.,. 
j µ1.a_k~ n<? gouht ~ but., __ f uch as ~t is,. they. have en.-: 
~ered the wo.ods, with a ref olu.t:i_on tO- pe~-tqlte eith_er 
d,i.recdy tb_rou.gh ~h~ coc~p~ts"· or U.]?- the banks of 
l{e~or"s. River~ Th~ S.p.ani<\_rd~ ~r~ with Mr ... 
Gubbins, an.et· a cleta~~men~ of Ac~ompong ma-. 
roons: Th~ whole tc;>wn. lhewed great readin~fs i. 

b1i.t Qnly a few f elect~d. a~ trac~-n_1ep~ or t:athet, to, 

~.$.~ve_ tht; dir~B:i_O.lJ, _ 
,I 

.. 
' 

• f 

i I have. 
. . ' 
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' I have the honour to be your lord.fhip's nioft -
faithful and obedient, 
t Earl Balcarres; f.jc. fie. &c. G. WALPOLE.~ 

' Mr. R.obertfon, of the St, Elizabeth's militia• 
~ccompanies the expedition, 

~ l inclofe ·· your lordfhip ~ lift~ th~ .left /;at,h are 
pot inclt1ded. ~ · ·, ; 

f DE.AR SIR; . ' 

' Fron1 the ftate of the m"roon war-? . I am con· .. 
vinced th<; 9ountry will be of 9piniQ.Q ~hat mar~ial 
la ,v ought not · to be oontinued : .. 

( Th~t th~ regular trQop~, with the affiftance <)f 
the black fhot, ttie, Spaniatds., f:!f. are fufficient, 
~s a force to Wci\tch qver the embets o( -the . ebel~ 
Jion: 

And that a party act -mtly bt t11a,de of fuch energy 
~s 1nay f~it the purpofe. · 

~ This party b~iU wa~ in <iOnfider-able forward~ 
nefs at the mornent of the late adjournment ofthe 
·houfe of affembly.~ · 

' It is on-ly. upon my gi v.ing an a,lf urance; that 
martial law will be . tc1:ken' off as ·foon as the party 
~et fhaU pafs~ that I can hope to c-arry the qu.eftion'.~ -
ac th~ ne~t ~ounoil of w~r" of cont~nuini· martial 
l;i.w. 

" Under t-hefe circumft~nces, we muft look for~ 
·ward tq · the application of the re~Qlat ·forces~ wh&t\ 
the militia go to their homes_. 

. 'i l think it will take a confiderable force to guard 
th.~ rnaroq,n prifo.n,er~. Th<; -17~h -light dragoons 

an~ 
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and the 61d regiment may occupy Montego-lray., 
Falmouth, and St. Ann's .. 

' The 17th are to hold themfelves in readinefs 
· to embark: for St. Domingo, when they fend fhip
pitJ;g to receive them ; of which no requifition is 
~~ ye,t made. 

4' T-he 8 3d regiment may occupy the Marqon 
Town. -

•> ; ...,. 

' , I lhould be glad to know your with as to the 
quartering the 13th light dragoons, on their ar-
rival. - . - ., ~ 
I 

c The 14th regiment of light dragoons are not-
. to remain in this country, if quiet is -reftored. If, 
however, the banditti of runaway fiaves have gone 
qown to Old Woma-9's Savann:;i, they muft occupy 
pofts in that neighlJourhood; the country that lies 
l>ehin~ it l b~lieve never wa~ explored. 

4 . I beg that yoti will order a Hft to be taken of 
· all tools and implements, and alfo whait b~lungs to 

the hof pital, fuch as c;:i;-adles. _ _ 
-~ Should fre!h difturbances break out,. we mufl: 

ni~et them anew ; but there is no alternative at 
' ' 

prefent)i but the militii going home, and the fur-.,. 
niiliin~ of the gu~rds over the {Ilaroops to be <;lone 
py the regular troop~. 

~ Thefe are my prefent fentiments ; if you wifh 
,for- '1:llY partic.µl~r difpofici'on of the troops, be f o 
good a~. t9 le~ m<; ~now. 
·· ! Tq~ ffiQment. th~ party ~et fl)~ll pafs,. I fhaU 

. (\ . . . 
• (' I ,J glV. 

·, 
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g1ve you notiee of it, and the militia will begill ta 
µiove • 
. ' l am, & c. & f. · BALCARREs.t 

Fekr11ary 2.otQ, i 7 9.6 ... 
i Honourabl.e majar-genera,l Walfole.' · 

: ' DEAR SIR, 

' I have heard that fome · maroons have bee~ 
permitted to go from· Montego-Bay to Falmoµtl.\ 
( to the great offence of the country) ungqarq~~
~ wi1h yoµ would fend immediately a ftrong party 
of regtilar ~roops, tq r(!lieve the rpjli~i~ in the duty 
of guarding thefe prifonefs, . I think the detach-
1nent of the 17th lignt dragoons would do this duty 
properly~ and they will be .then ready to embark. 
. ' I requeft that you will give them the ftrictefl: 
orders to keep the ftricl:eft ·guard -QV~r the~ ; an4 
~hat this detachment is to be refponfible that no 
efcape fh~ll be attempted~ fqr which purpof~ e~ch 
f_:entinel is to have his piece loaded. · 

. f y OU will no doubt take effettuaJ means to fe-. ' ' . ~ . . . .. 

~ure all arms and ammunition, by fending it back~ 
~r f~~uring it at the Old ·rown. ·, · 

f Tours, & f • BALCARREs/ 

' King's houje, February 29th, 1796. 
f H()noura~l~ major-_geri,eral Walpol~/ · 

f S1R, : . 

' · It w~~ fo1Jnd neceffary in Weftniqrland, at the 
-~fgiq~ing of ~h~ '".fr;lawny maroon rebellion, to 

·~ · ~ewe 



fecore the perfons of all thefe mar"ons who refided 
in W ~ftmorland. 

~ As this is a meaf ure which the fafety of the 
country required,. and it appearing that nearly the 
whole of thefe maro~ns, fa refiding in W eHmorland, 
had_ no connection with the rebel town, there can 
l,>e no- reaf on for keeping thefe people in confine
~ent; they may therefore be enlarged and' per
mitted to return to their homes~ 

• I have the honour to be your moft obedient 
J+uwpl~ fervant, · B ALCARREs/ 

· ' Ki~g~s houje, 25th F~bruar1, 17,6. 
• Cq!onel Lawrence) We_/tmorland/ 

J 

~ SfR, ~ 

. • Tliis country~ extremely alarmed at the cir .. 
cornftance of feveral of the maroon prifooers hav
ing be~n feen ·at Si. Ann's, going at large without 
guards.. I beg that no relaxation may take piace, 
ref pecting guarq~ng again~ all poffible ~fcape of any 

qf thefe maroons. 
4 I have the honour to be) fir~ your 1noft obe.,. 

dient. h\ltnble {ervant, BA~CARRES • .-

.· · ~-King"'s -hoefe, March 4th, 1196. 

c fi,ol~nel ]!..fJ.[r, or ejiccr· (0,mo/a.nding at St • .dn11t' s Bai._ ... 

No. 1~. • 

Old Maroon CJ'owtt2 Mat:{h 4'b>- 17 9.6 .. 
• Mv DJ.AR L.ORQ; -:-

4 1 arrived he~-btJ.t this dayi having flopped 
6 yeft,:rda1,, 
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yefterday to reft myfelf. I hav,e only to fay that 
your lordfhip's orders, as · contained in your dif
ferent d!fpatches, !hall he ·executed without delay. 
The 17th fhall march the day after to-morrow? 
for Montego Bay. I atn forry to learn what has
-happened ; but I hope it has /beet;) m,ifl:ated to your 
lord!hip, as I know not of any maroon., except 
Sm.ith's fiunily, that have pa.!fed that way ; ' and as 
I was here for fome days afcer > without hearing 
any complaint in my correfpondence _with colonel 
Bell,. but the contrary, I .!hall trua that th~ repre
fentati~n is not what your lordiliip apprehends to 
be th.e cafe. · I have been obliged to bring my 
own letter from St. Elizabeth, there being no con
veyance from thence to town direcc, .except on 
pofts-days. 

' I have the honour to he your lQrdfhip~s moft 
faithful and obedient, G. WALPOLE.' 

' I underftand that thofe maroons now out have 
faid, that they do not ever mean to do any rnifchief; 
this we fi1all fee.' 

N~. 14. 
c SrR, King's hoi!fe, 4th March, 17 96. 

' F-very perfon here is alarmed in the higheit 
degree, as they un_derftand that f ome of the maroon 
prifoners, under your charge, have been feen near 
Falmouth, even without a guard. 

~ I muft entreat that you do give .. immediately 
the ftriB:eft orders, as to the choroMghly guarding 
thefe prifoners,; and I truft. you will confider the 

weight 
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weigqt of ref ponfibility that unquefl:ionably He1! 
upon yourfelf alone ; that f uch guards and centinels 
be· placed as tB prevent the pojfibility of any of them 
effecting their ejcape. 

· c Yours, BALCARREs: . 

-c: Major-general Palmer.' 

No. 15 .. 
c MY DEAR LORD, March 5th, 1796~ 

' The · inclofed I fend with all f peed to your 
lordfhip ; and give you joy of having again the 
opportunity of finally and effectually terminating 
the rebellion. 

' The letter is written in fo much hurry as 
not to admit of giving any detail ; but the affair f 
believe to be this : That the maroons, finding that 
we could get at them, fent forward Shawe, whilft 
the others were conveying, as well as they could, 
their families from the dogs. Nothing but the ex
naufted ftate of both the detachment and dogs 
would have prevailed, I a1n confident, on either the 
Spaniards or the 13th, to have continued the pur
fuit ; but I fear there was no conquering the want 
of water ; for nearly th~ee days, I was a witnefs to 
it; and my reafons,. under thofe circumftanc~s, for 
permitting the detachment to go forward, your 
lordfhip is already in poffeffi.on 0£ 

I fuall grant lives only. I have been _too fcanda
loufiy traduced already, to exert my judgment for · 
the publiC, ~oocl, .. notwithftanding your lordfhip's 

, _ · ratification-
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ratification of the terms heretofore· granted. I flrall 
-endeavour to keep the matter afloat -till I may be 
honoured with your lordihip's comn1ands; for I can-
not but apprehend that they may make fame effort 
to get to wind\vard, defperate as it 1nay appear, 
fhou]d .they _be dealt with too rigidly in their 
conceptions. 

' I hope that the country will not lofe the oppor
tunity. 

' I have the honour to be you.r lordfhip's moil: 
faithful and obedient, G. W ALPOL,E: 1 

. . 
" DEAR SIR~ 

· ~ In your letter of the. 5th inftant, you writ-e me 
that you have been too fcandaloufly traduced .al
ready, to exert your judgment for the public good, 
notwithfcanding my ratification of the terms hereto~. 
fore granted. 

' This I do know, that all public men every where 
will be traduced by reftlefs and violent characters ; 
but my ratifying the treaty which you figned fuffi
ciently marks the fupport which I gave to that 
meaf ure ; and rhe ref pecrable council that ·advifed 
me to ratify it, bears you out as well as myfelf. 'fhe 
fa1ne council expreffed themfelves in clear terms., 
as to the a.ffurance Y?U g~ ve the n1aroons, that they 
Jhould not be fent off the ii1and; and it ftands on 
the 1ninutes taken at that council, That, provided 
the maroons performed the 1 ft and 3d article.s of 
the treaty, that the fecret articles fuould . be com
p}ied with!' 

~ Every 

J 
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c Every man, however, will form his own op!nton 

as to thofe two points: Firft, Whether or not the 
treaty is a wife one; Secondly, If it has been per.., 
formed. _ It now lies before the aifembly, as well 
as our correfpondence upon it, from the period of 
colonel Hull's action to the moment of the maroong 
coming in, inclufive, and alfo my letter dated 2d of -
February. . 

c In regard to the third article of the treaty, it 
fiancls upon a matter of fact, to eftablifh, whether 
the r\]naways were f urrendered, agreeable to that 
article or not~ 

c As to the firft and fecond articles, my mind is 
made up upon the f ubjetl:; and my opinion is, that 
if force had not been fent out ag4inft them, in con
formity to my orders of the 14th of January, iflbed 
in confequenc~ of my receiving your letter of that 
date, they would not have come in at all.. 

c But from the high fituation which you have 
.. filled, from the intercourfe and converfations you 

:have had with thefe maroons, and, above all, that 
thefe unhappy people may have every circurnftance 
adduced to the affernbly that can operate in their 
favour, it may be fair and right in you to give an 
opinion, if you are fo inclined, how far, in your 
conception, thef e people have complied with the 
articles of that treaty. 

' I am perfectly aware, and !hall hold in my 
recollection, the favourable opinion you have of the· 
Smiths and J ohnftone ; and I ihall reprefent it to 

· the affembly at a proper time. Whatever opinions
we 
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We may hold tefpeccing the treaty, we are united 
-in the fentiment of bringing the bufinefs before the 
public in the fulleft and faireft manner; arid if the 
ftate of the war can permit of your abfence, I 
could wifh you here, that \Ve might do it in con-
juncl:ion. · 

' I wilh to make a remark upon the firft part of 
your letter of the 5th, which runs in thefe words : 
'' I give you joy of having again the opportunity 
-of finally and effectually terminating the rebel~. 
lion.'' 

' This, I prefume) alludes to the crrcumfrance 
of your wifhing to keep the m.aroon prifoners at the 
Maroon Town, infl:ead of fending them to the coafl-. 
I really ·cannot ftate this to have been a difference of 
opinion between yourfelf and me ; and I am free to 
tonfefs that their remaining in that fittiation might 
have been an inducement for thofe ftill out to have 
come in. But I thought it was playing too deep 
a game ; and if the maroons had given us the (lip, 
I fhould have had a dreadful reckoning to account 
for to the king, this country, and my own tranquil-
.lity of mind. , 

' I am, &c. &c. BALCARREs.' · 

c March 9th, 17 96 .. . 
' Hono11r.r0:ble major-general Walpole.' 

1No. 16. 
r Mv DEAR tORD, March I Ith, 1796. 

' I have this moment yours of (I think it is) eh~ 
9th of M.a1;ch. . .. 

G ' I fend 
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' I fend you n private letter; make what ufe of 
it you pleafe. I have no objection to its being 
ihewn and canvaired; indeed, I fear that you have 
been in fome points deceived. The maroons 
would make out a ftronger cafe; from what paffes 
· by my ear very often, than is imagined. Many of 
the1n fay, that the rebellion of-60 would not have 
been quelled but for . them ; there are f ome of them 
here who were wounded in that event : Indeed, my 

, dear lord, had there been fuch a body at St. Do
. mingo, the brigands never would have rifen. This 

may look like being an advocate ; but it is my 
honeft opinion. If Palmer and Parkinfon fbould 
refufe the terms, which I think they will, you never 
will conquer them. I ihall offer the terms, and 
there leave the matter. 

' I w·ill not, nor £hall any thing induce me, _ avail 
myfelf of that reliance which 1 fee they have in me, 
until I am certain that no deceit is intended. I will 
not be acceff"ary to f o foul a crime. 

' Could not a company of rangers be formed 
from the1n, agreeable to the hints which I once laid 
before you, and the reft difperfed about as free citi-

zens, like the people of ~olour. 
' J ohnftone (et out this morning, with D. Shaw, 

·T. Harding, and Bucknor. · I do not expect them 

back till the I 9th. 
' Co.ntent yourfelf, my lord, with this reflection: 

That the ifiand, by firmnefs and humanity together,: 
has been faved, without a fin:le c;me 4e.flroyed; and 

at . 
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at a time when the flaves were Jet agog /Jy Mr. Wil
/;erfarce • 
. ' I have the honour to be, in hafte, _your lord-

1hip's moft faithful and obedient, 
C G. w AI.l!OLE.'" 

c One word as to the freedom allowed the ma
roons; Montego-:Eay batrac·k is not fecure; it is beft. 
therefore not to feen1 to miftruft them.' 

[Private.] Marth I 1th, 1796. 
' MY DEAR LORD, 

c I muft trouble your lordfhip with a few wotds 
in privacy and confidence. 

' For fome days paft, , I have been in a fl:ate of 
confiderable uneafinefs at a report, which feems to 
gain ground, that the legillature mean to infringe ·the 
capitulation accepted by 1ne and ratified by your 
lordlhipi. 

t My lord, to be plain with you, it was through 
my means alone that the maroons were induced . to 
furrender, from a reliance which they · had in ll?Y 
word, from a conviction impreffed upon them by 
me that the white people would never break · their 

· faith .. 
' All thete things ftrongly call upon me, as the 

infi:rumental agent in this bufinefs, to fee a due ob
fervance of the terms, or, in cafe of violation, to 
refign my command ; and if that fhould not be 
accepted> to declare the facts to the world, and to 
leave them to judge how far I ought or ought not co 
be implicated in the guilt and infamy of fuch ·a1>ro• · 
ceeding. So much t~e more ftrong is this call upon 

'7 2 me, 

I 
/ 



me, i~ there was no occifion to ratify the tern1s t 
for your lordibip wil~ w_ell recollect, that I told you 
at Cafl:le-W emyfs, that the time appointed by me 
for ✓ fulfilling then1 was expired, and the terms 
therefore null and v<?id ; but your lord!hip thed 
thought, that there was f o much of ad vantage to the 
country in thofe terms, that it. would be beft pot to 

gi v_e them up. 
c: ~s the great o~jetl: of the war is now declared 

to be accomplit11ed, I £hall lliortly folici~ your lord-
ihip for permiffion to return to England, with an 
intention to retire fro1n the fervice. 

c I am your lordfuip's moft faithful and obe-. 
dient, G. WAL POLE.• 

' Earl Balc?Irres, &c. &c. &c.' 

~ DEAR SIR, 

c I am honoured by both your · letters of March 
t I t:h. If 1 had not ]ooked upon the treaty figned by 
you as advantageous to the country, under the exift
ing circumftances, I never would have ratified it: But 
the country has a right to -every advantage which 

._.th_at treaty affords it ; · and I am decidedly of opi
nion, that if the tenns of the treaty · have been 
·complied with by the maroons, that the country is 
·bound in , honour QOt to fend them off the ifiand. 
So far I go with you, and fo far I will fupport you ; 

·but, I fuall certainly leave it with the legiflature to . 
decide~ wh~ther that treaty has been obferved; ~r 

4 

not: Indeed, they w-ill decide that for themfelves,. 
~ a matter of right.inherent inthe.m. 

6 . ~Aa 
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~ All I can :lay is, that I have not the· fuiaUeit 
light upon what their decifion will be ;· but I affure 
you, thofe ftrong fentiments which you haYe ex
pr~ffed relative to thofe maroons !haH fairly be can

vaffed. I do not enter into what the coun_try in its 
wifdom 'ought to doo I feel we have d~ne our duty 
as foldiers: The executive power, in my perfon, 
has amply fupported you, by ratifying th~ treaty 
Which you acceded to. 

C But, in a political confideration of this fubject., 
the country will not be guided either by your poli
tics or mine. There js a word in your .laft letters~ 
namely, capitulation, is ufea inftead of treaty: I~ 
has al \Y~ys hitherto been mentioned as a treaty; 
perhaps it may be a diftinction_ without a· di_fference. 
'Be it what it may, I look upon my refponfibility to 
the public as equally committed ; for fi.1rely, if there 
is any thing upon earth in which a legifiature has a 
right to exercife its judgment> it is internal rebellion. 
Under the whole circun1fl:ances of the cafe, , you 
have done extremely right in with-hqlding any 
offer to the rebel maroons. ftill out,. __ excepting lives., 
and their be!ng placed exafily in the Jame jituation, and t0 

foare the fate, whatever it may be, pf the maroon prifoner s 
n;w in our pojfej/ion. I c~nnot· offer them more, 
until the fentin1ents of the legiilature refpecting thofe 
now in lhould be comn1unicated to me. 

f In refpect to your going hon1e, I !hall be ex
tre111ely happy in doing whatever may be agreeable 
(Q yourfelf in this point : Bu_t I regret your deter-

.G J tnination · 

... 
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ruination o( quieting the fervice, in which you a?e ·" 
fo well advanced. 

c l have the honour to remain, very fincerely, 
yours, BA.tCARREs.'· 

' King's hotife, 16 March, 17 96. 
' Hon. major-general W,alpole.' 

· No. 17 .. 

' MY LORD, March 13th, 1796. 
c I have this moment the honour of your lord ... 

fuip's difpatches of the 10th, one number 2, the 
other not of any number, but inclofing a rneffage 
from the affen1bly. 

' I apprehend a variety of opinion may arife 
upon the third article : A vaft number, I believe-, 

, of runaways are out; but Johnftone and Smith 
have frequently affured me, that, the maroon~ once 
iri, no difficulty would arife . as to the others. l 
underftand that David Shaw has mentioned, that., 
as ¥.a preparatory ftep towards fecuring the runa ... 
ways, they h4ve taken the fire-ar.ms from them. 
By the way, the_ fecond article implies the whole of 
the fecret article. 

~ Your· lordfhip has, I well know, been of opi.,, 
nion, that the force fent out on the 14th induced 
the maroons to come in. I think not ; and 1ny 
o.pinion is grounded on this facr, that I 1net the ma
roons, about half a mile from the advanced poft., 
coming in with loads on their backs of clothes anti 
~hilor~n. They muft th~refQre have rnoved more 

than. 



than half way the day before ; and certainly no one 
knew of my motions here. A maroon of the name 

. •of Heath turned on hearing the dogs, and went to 
Palmer and Parkinfon, and told them that a trap 
was laid, and the dogs fent r.ound in a di.ff~rent direc
tion. J ohnftone can1e up to me, Come time after 
in the day, and informed, that this had been juft 
told him; adding, that if, I had left him to his owrl,
direcl:ion, he would have remained till he had feen 
every one of them out, but that he came be• 
fore, having heard ( which ,1/as true enough) that 
I had faid, that if .he came the reft would come 
too. 

' ,The wifdom of the treaty can,not ·be much 
doubted, as tr-eble the number of troops would not 
have brought in fo many maroons in twelve months 
more. Your Ibrdfh ip will pe~mit me to obferve, 
that the opinions of the field-officers on the fpot 
have never differed. 

c It was not fo much the fending the maroons 
. from hence, as the tin1e of doing it, that I with
ftood. I wilhed to have had the 9pportunity to 
have been taken when I might fee it beft. ·The 
laft party I was very averfe to fending away; it 
<;onfifted of 24 men, con1pofed in _ a great meaf ure 

· of the familie~ of Smith and J oh'nftone. John
ftone was defirous to ftay, he faid, with me; and I 
had affured hiin off o 1nuch being done; and I well 
knew 'Nhat effect the fending him away· under a 
guard wouid have, if perceived frorn the hills. I 

have to thank you~ lordihip for yot1_r great attention 
1 G 4 to 
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to me, and 0 iving yourfelf fo much troubl~ t<;1 
explain your)°entiments · to nle.: I .only aim a~
an hone!l: difcharge of my duty. I am anxious tQ 

keep my faith wit~ thofe .~aroo1;1s now furrendered .• 
Su~ I am, th~t J ~m~i~a has b~~n faved ~y the 
ten;n~ of f urreµder, and that die not adheri_ng to, 
them may be productive, one day or. other,. of ;he. 
lo!s of the colony. 

' I have the ~.q:11our to 9e) with all def~r~ncei 
yo_ur lordfhip~s ~oft fait~ful a~d ob.edient, • 

.·. ~. Ga vV AL POLE. 

' If your ,otdfhip wi~es for my a.tt~ndance ~1' 
Spanifh-T9wn, I ihall fet out, if ne;hing material 
<;>cc;urs,. o.n the , 19th or 2-<?th. · 

' Shoqlq your lordihip not find rny attendanc~ 
neceffary,_ you \\~i,ll bave the go_o~nefs ~o ~~t m~ 
¥-J;l.~W ~fit~ · ., . 

N Q. 18. 
· ' S1R, St. Arpz,. Marfh 14th, I 7 96 •. 

~- A detachn;ient of th~ 6 2d regi_m~nt, confifcin~ 
of one captain,. three ferjeap_ts,_ a_Qd fo_rty-ni11:e rank; 
~nd file,arrivc;q here -at eight o' clo~k y.efl:erday n!orn
i,n,g ;_ and~ ·in, obedien,ce ~o t4e goyernpr's orders_ 
·wl:iich c.a1ne to my hands ( as ;h<: co11)manding 
pfficer at St. An_n) I deliv,ered th_e mar9,on prifoners 
and ·runc\ways~ a~ five o'<;:locl~ yefte,rday aft~rnoon,, 
t~ captain P,aly-, who commanded the -detachment,. 
and t6,ok_ hi_s req:i,pt fo~ th~m ; a ~opy of v,vrhich i~ 
~t fo<;>t. . . 

'I ha v~ difmiffed the militia until furth~t o.rders'-
~gr~ea9.l~ to_ ~~s lord_~if's dire4ions._ , 

~ · . 
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f I have _ the ~ono~r to be, ftr, your obedi~~, 

fervant, T. J ~N'K1~s, lt, col. St~ Ann~s rig,., 
·' - . ' 

·" Received~ Marc~ 13th, 1796~ as· prifonefs iq 
the St. Ann~s barrack, from lieut. cQI~ J enkins'1 
-~ne h4ndreq ~nq fi~ty rt_larQon_s (in which' a.r,e in
cluded the r4naways), ~U in good hea~th"' e~cepting 
~wo perfons named Su~ey aQd L~wion. ·· · 

(Signed) " H¥AT~ .• R~. l?-4LY, fapt. 624"-• 
. ~- Caf. Roje,. S~~thfielrj., 

"' ' . 

~ J.) EA:R ~Ill, 

~ The Iri~ m uft take on board lh~ n1arc~on 
men at Falmouth~ fay .. -

f>.2d regt. tro.ops to guard th~rn -
The Iris mufl: then drop do.wn _to Montego.

Bay, a:nq take on b_oard t~e niarqon meIJ, 
a~o~t .- - •- -

poys~ d~t~o ~ .. 
6 2d reg~. the tr~ops about - • 

Total 
Exclufive of the officers, &f. 

\) · I • I , 

'fhe 1"'homas mu.ft go to St. Ann's~ and take 
on board tnaro,ori meQ., ab..o.u,t · 

Maroon b.oys, ditto ~ ~ 

~unaways, ditto. - ~ -
~oys, d_itto - · .,. .- -
T ~·qops, 6~d regt~ <;iit\Q "'! ~ 

, ., 

51 -
54 
7S-

iq· 
Il 

46 
16 
54: 

144 
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·: · • The other veffels are the Mercury, the Barbara, 
and the €onqueft f which three vefiels will take all 
the women and children. It may be in your power 
perhaps to make one of thefe three veffels work up 
to St. Ann's, if £he can work to windward better 
than the Thomas, and there receive the troops and' 

I 

maroons, which fhe can deliver on board the Tho~ 

mas at fea. 
' It is not eafy to give orders f ufliciently pofitive 

and precife to reach the different circumftaqces at
tending this embarkation ; and the tnore f o, as the 
three privateer veffels, or fome of them, m-ay be 
cruifing; but Mr. Gillies will give you every infor
mation. The veffels allotted for this fervice are, 
the Mercury, Conqueft, Barbara, Iris, and Thomas,, 
in which all 'the maroons, the vunaways,. and 62d 
1egiment, are to be en1wrked> and to proceed to 
Port-Royal. Should you not have it in your 
power to fend all, by reafon of the cruifers not be
ing got at, you will fend all the males in preference 
to the f~males, and the cruifers will take the wo
men whenever there is an opportunity of giving 
them orders to receive thefe women on board. -

~ Thefe veffels muft be victualled proper for the 
fervice they are going upon. The whole ought 
to collect, and fail together. 

' You are now in poffeffion of the outlines of 
my fentiments ; and, that you may perform this 
very effential fervice to your country, I muft en-
treat that you will be fo good as to accept of being 

foltt· 
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I 

fole commifiioner for the e1nbarkation and failing of 
thof e people. 

' I fend you a commiffion accordingly; and be--. 
Ueve me to be-1 &c. &c. &,. 

< BALCAR.RES., 

c King's houje, March 16th, 1796. 

' Perhaps you had as, well let the Iris go ~own 
before you declare your powers, or our inte11-
tions. 

~ James Galloway, ifjuire, Falmoutb., 

( B_y his henour the right honourable ALEXANDElt 

earl of BALCARREs, lieutenant-governor anl · 
,ommander in , bief of hiJ m(J,jef!j' s ijland .of 
Jamaica, f.;ic. &~. &~. 

c Whereas I have thought fit to appoint James 
Galloway~ efquir~, to be the fole comrniffioner for 
the purpofe ot embarking all the maroons and 62d 
regiment on board the veffels Irisl Thomas, Mer"!I! 
cury, Conquefl:, and Barbara ~ 

' I hereby reql.li/e and order all officers having 
the c;harge of thefe maroons to caufe them to he 
embarked, at the requifition of the faid commif... . 
fioner James Galloway, efquire. 

' I direct the different detachments of the 6 2d 
regiment, now doing duty ove( the maroons, to 
embark according to the allotment of the faid com
miffioner to each veife]J and on the day which he 
..{hall na1ne ; 
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c That t~e {evera,~ detac;hments o( the i2d regi, 
ment are refponfible for the fafe delivery of thofe 
..maroons to captain Dobbin, of-Fort-Auguft~- · 

i That all the cornmiffioners for the (everal pa-:
ri!}1€~ ar~ requireq t9 be aiding and affifting for the 
due victualling, & c. of the vetfels; and I hereby au tho
fi ~e the faid commi(fioner James Galloway, efquire, 
to give what orders he think~s beft fuited to the nature 
of th~ fervh;e, to -the five captains of the fi':7-~-above-. · 

µ1enti~ned ~erels, ~nd efJ1e~ially that he may name 
~J;}-e of diem to command the whole; who will report 
~n his arriyal ~t Port-Royal, both to the officer' 
eomrn~nding the royal navy. a-nd ~1fo to ca_ptain 

_ :flingham of his majefly's fhip Jamaica~ 
. ~ I do hereby appoint the faid Ja mes Galloway, 

~(quire, to-- be the · fole cornn1iffi-gner for the above 
rurpofes. . .· . ; 

f Given under · my b(lnd and Jett! at arms, at St., 
'Jago de Ja J/ega, the 16th day of JV!arch., 
,dvnoque p -r;mini, 1796-. BALCAltREs.' 

ljo. io. 
' 

~ MY LORD, Mt:!Yfh 17th, 1796-. 
' E_our .qiaroons, dif patched by J ohnHone, ar

:rivtd fefterqay, w~th a meffage to inform me, tha~ 
h~ was on his way to me wi th the ·wbol~ remaining 
tody of the maroons~ ~nd, if I a1n not m ifinformed,_ 
of ·the r\,lnaways alfo~ Vlhe.rher this is to furren,
_der, or whether \t , is rn~ant .ftr/J to Qe a confe(-
ence, l ~ann,ot afcertain till thex arrive. 

' Your ~~rd!hip will nC? doubt view the ccnducr 
of Johnftone,. ln this ]atter hufinefs paniculady,_ i,Q 
a v£ry me;ri~oriu\l.S lig}:l~ •. · T~e ~~,1nes of thofe who. 

· ~c<;ornpanied. 
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a<:con1panied him and affifted on the e xpedit1on .at~ 
as per margin. 

' I have the ho·nour· to be your lord!hip"s moil;_ 
faithful ferv~nt, 

1' 'T. Ht:1rding, G. WALPOLE.:' 

· ' Bucknor, 
" D. Shawi.' 

No. 2.1., 

~ Mv DEAR LoRn, March 21ft, 1796. ' 
~ I cannot be with you fo foon as I could wilh. 

The maroons O(!)W in the woods are thirteen in num
ber: I have expected them yefterday and this day .. 
It feems that thefe were out hunting · wild hogs; and 
J ohnftone, ·eager to bring out as many as he could., 
would not wait, but left fome of the women to cell 
thefa, at their return, what had happened.. , 

' Parkinfon fays, that I may rely on their furren
der ; and fo f ure is he of it, that he left his ·,wife and 
children behind him. He defired to fend in two of 
his party, but did not wtfh to go himfelf. As foon as 

the whole arrive, I ihall fend them down to Mon-
. . . 

tego-Bay under the -non-commiffioned officer of 
the 16th, and ten men of the 17th dragoons, whom 
I was obliged to detain here. The I 1th may as ·well 
remain at Montego-Bay till their embarkation for 
Europe.- _ 

' The maroons I perceive cqming in at this in
ftant. . The fire-arms brought in by ·Parkinjo11,'s 
part.J are .forty-four. The number of1,tJaroo1t.-1, thirty
fix btaring armt. 

" Mr. 
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c Mr. Gallhnore's tufee I fhall return to his 

· friends, at their requeft •. 

' I hope to leave this place on Thurfday for 
Spani~-Town.. , 

< I thank your lordfhip for acceding ·to my 
willies ref petting my going home; and fhall prepare 
to go by the next fleet : As to my remaining in the 
army, the candidates who -ftand before me are 
too numerous to allow me any very fanguine hope. 
of preferment. . 

c I have not fpoken to Skinner on the matter ; 
but if he went home with your lordfhip's difpatches, 
it might perli~ps fecure his local rank to him in Eu- . 
rope; but that may be done otherwife : Although he 
has not been actually engaged, he has been o('the 
moil: material fervice. I fee very clearly, that when 
it comes to. hard work, he is an officer to be de .. 
pended upon. 

' I have the honour to be your lord.thip's moft 
faithful and obedient, 

( G. w ALPOLE.· 

· ~ I could wi{h your lordfhip would obtain per
miffion for Charles Samuels., a maroon, brother to 
Smith, to remain with me. 

< Bowen Harding cannot be removed, on account 
of his wound ; and I fhall allow his brother to re
main here with him. 

I 
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No. 2~. 

t Mv LORD, Fa/mouth, 'l'la March, 1796. 
< I had the honour of your lordfhip's letter of 

t 6th inftant, with the commiffion and inftructions 
relative to the maroons. 

c I take the liberty of aff uring your lordlhip., 
that no exertion :!haH be wanting on my part, to 
complete that fervice according to your lordfhip's 
wifh. __ 

' Mr. ~arrell is juft arrived here from the Old 
Maroon Town, and fays the whole of the maroons 
and runaways are ,co.ine in : This is fortunate; it 
will enable the whole to be fent round together. 

·< The Iris and Thomas were feen this morning 
off Montego Bay, and may be expected here to
morrow. 

< I have the honour to be your lordfhip's very 
faithful and obedient fervant, 

JAMES GALLOWAY.' 

No. 23. 
' MY DEAR LORD, :A/arch_ 22d, 1796. 

" I have this moment received your letters No. 1, 

2, and 3. 
' As affairs are now f o much altered, I think that 

I may as well go to Spanifh Town .: Indeed, fhould 
I defer it, and the journey hereafter be neceffary,. 
I may then be without -a conveyance, for my own 
horfes are ftarved. 

' My wilh to retire was, in a great degree, co,o .. 
ne-Cted with a prefage which I had of future cjrcum

fl:ances 



·lances. with regard to .the _p;iaroons·; perhaps thofe 
may now be altered •.. ~I .was fecl!ful l~ft it ihoulci 
feem · that I h~d drawn the maroons _in~o a treaty 
which · I knew was h~:eafter to be broken ;, ~y re• 
fignation was meane·to: q~clare my entire ignorance 
of. (Ltch .a!l-. i!ft~~!io_~~;_ ·PFlv~~~ --_'f~af<?~~ ~ight c!lfo 
op'era,te in · fonie' degree, ;l$ut tli~y woul~ not ~a.!.C 
prevailecfa)bne·. : ·: ~ ' . ~ .; . · · . -. · · 1 

· ~ . • 

~ f · remain your lotdffiip~~ mo!:-faithful and obe-
dient, , . ., . . G. WAI. POLE., 

,. ~ ) .. 
, • I • • • " .., ;... 

• , . ,r ,. • N.... .. . . . . .. . . . .. ,. ~ .... ,. ~. 
( J ) ► • ~ 71 • ~ !., I • , •1' ._ I ~ • -

• . . o, ~4. 
o,/111 • • ~ __ , • • ' "' r ,. .J .. 

-~ ' t Mv ·LoRo:, ... F~J°,niuth, .·,,_iJ March, i796. .. 
c I have juft recetved ·information from .Mr. Gil

lies, that brig Conqueft has not been heard of for 
thefe ten · days ; th~t the· Mercury is in l\:iontego 
Bay,1 fuort of hands.;,. the • Jris '. .arid ··Thoma~ · have 
n6F yec" friad~· -t}~efr. aiP~a~~n:;e. -~ From the a·ddi~ 
ti?pal nuinbe-r · of mar-<:>ons and runaways come in, 
there will be Q'}uch deficiency in the !hipping to 
carry them round. I the ref ore take the li~erti of 

( " . . 

f~p~_itti~~ }~~ _ .JPU! :l~~~~ip:~ . __ c_~~~~~!~t.io~ ~ ·the 
moving. ~f ~hofe :_a~-~~; __ 1P1:1;~ ~Y')~rq., _unl~fs fome 
orh~:r veffel .. c~utd oe had fo, them • 

• ~ ... .... I ; • ~• · • 0 

, I have tl1e ~ h:o.n~~; tq'; ~e.
0

yoµr Iordfuip;s moff 
faithful and ol;>edient fervant, 1- ,,.. ~. ,.h • ., 

· • - · · ~ · · A.mES '8'ALLOvvAY. 
. . 

• :: ,..~ '! . -·· • 

THuRSD~Y, 24th March,' 1796. 

Ordered, That :th~ following ~eifage be fent f9 
.the council : ' - · · ~ ; 

f 
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ir, A1ay it:pleafe your honours, ~ 

H we are ordered by, the ho'ufe to acquaint you; 
that there being ·ma'trers on bufin~fs of the utmoft 
in1portance to· this iiland before the 'hciu(~:; they de
.fire ,Y@H will appoint a .f peci.al fecret c6m1nittee of 
your board, to join a: fpecial fe~ret cornmittee of 
the houfe in a ·· free conference on futh matters.; 
and, if your honoti!s agree theteto; you , v1ill be 
pl~afe,d ·~o appoint your. nu)nber,'. t.i$1.e, :?1nd-plac.e.,, 

Ordered, 1"'hat Mr~ Redwood· and Mr·.·vv edder
burn be a cot111nittee to carry the above meffage to 
the council ; who returning, reported the deli very 
the.r~of. . . _ . . . 

-A ·meffa'§~ 1.frQ.rQ. -tli~ \qquppi11 l;).r,•\d1e1if ~l~rk;• a~ 
follows : (- · ·· · : :· .. .,. . :i ., ' 

" A,f r~ Speaker 
} • • I • • / ~ • 

' I am con1manded by the council to· acquaint the 
houfe, in anf wet to their meffage of this day, that 
they ··ag're·e ·ro·· dtt' fr:ee cp_pference there~n propofed; 
and have appointed three· of :tfieir -bqclf.cl-- iq , .~.e a 

fpecial fecret comm~tf~e, _tqjoin a fpecial feeret.com-
1nittee of the hou[e · for .i:~'at purpofe1 on W ednefday 
next, at twelve ot clock, in the council-chamber.'~ 

Ordered, J'b.at l\(ir. Murray; J\tir. Wedderburn:, 
Mr~ Va"tigl~~n, iy1,r. Rrd.wooc.~~ -~r .. Cuthbcrt,_ Mr .. 
Chief J uftice, Mr~ Sh~rley, 1Vlr. Edw·ards, ~nd Mr .. 
M~l.ean, be· a· tom1njtte·e to :1nanage the- f:1id free 
tonfrr~nce. 

Ordered, That the· clerk of this ho~ife .do afrend 
'at the fa'id 'free confe~en_ce, ,vith all fuc!i papers and 
xioicurnents as may be neceif2. ry-~_ 

.f-l Ordered, 
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Ordered, That the co1nmittee appointed to meet 
a committee of the council, in a free conference, do· 
lay before the houfe all fuch evidence or informa
tion on which they may ground their report, that. 

has not yet been laid before the houfe. 
, 

WEDNESDAY, ').Oth April, 17 96. 

Mr. Murray, from the fpecial fecret committee 
appointed to join a f pecial fecret committee of the 

' council, in a free conference on matters of bufinefs
of the utmoft importance to the ifland,_ reported, 

That both committees accordingly met; apd his-

• 

honour the li_eutenant-governor' s meffage of the '2d 
day of March laft, and the papers therewith fent., 

and his honour's 1neffage of the 23d March laft, and 
the papers _therewith fent, alfo a petition of fundry 
perfons known under the denomination of maroons]> 
prefented to the houfe on the 30th day of N ovem
ber laft, and alfo his honour's meffage of the 3d 
day of December laft" and the petition of the Tre
lawny maroons t'hen in Kingfton barracks, there
with fent, were feverally read; and alfo an extrafr 
of a. letter from his grace the duke of Portland to
his honour the lieutenant-.governor, to the faid re
port refpectively annexed, having been laid before 
the joint committee by his honour, the fame were .. 
alfo feverally read: And that the joint committee· 
having propofed certain queftions in writing to hi~
honour the lieutenant-governor, which queftions ar:id: 
his honour's anf wers thereto are to the faict repa'rt 

annexed,, 
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anhexed, the joint committee thereupori came ~~ 
the following ref olutions : 

1fl. That it is the opinion of the joint commit
tee, that a11 runaway flaves, who joined the Trt:• ~ 
lawny maroons in rebellioIJ, ought to be. dealt with 
according to law. 

· 2d. That it is the opinion of the joint commit .. 
tee, that all perfons of free condition, who joined 
the r.ebels, ought to be dealt with · according to 
law. 

:Jd. That it ~s the opinion of the joint commit
tee, that the thirty-one maroons who furrendered. 
at Vaughansfield, :under the proclamation of the 
8th of Auguft, together with the fix deputies taken 
up at St. Ann's, having 'come in before any actual 
1hqflilities commenced; fhould be tent off the ifland; 
and f ome fettlement provided for them in another 
country . . 

4th. That it is the opinion of the joi~t commit.:. 
ree, that Smith, Dunbar, and Willianis, ,vith their 
wives and children, and the two boys who came in 
on the I ft of January, are entitled to the benefit Gt 

the treaty. 

5th. That it is the opinion of the joint comn1it~ 
tee, that all the maroons who ar~ eonfined in King
fion, Falrnouth, and elfewhere, that have petitioned 
the honourable houfe of affembly to be permitted 
to take the benefit of an act, ·paffed in 'the yectr 
1791, intit9led " An Act to repeal ' .l\n act for the 

H 2. _ . . be\ter 
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better ,.order and g6vernment of the negroes 1:,,.,..... 
longing to the feveral negro•towns, and for pre
venting them from purcha.fing of flaves; and for 
encouraging the faid negroes to go in purfuit of 
runaway flaves ; and for other purpofes therein 
mentioned;' and for giving the maroon negroes. 
furtlier protecl:ion and fecurity; for altering the 
mode of trial; and for other purpofes/~ not hav
ing been at any time in rebellion, be allowed to do 
fo, according to the prayer of their petition. 

6th·. That it is the ophsiion of the joint commit
tee, that t:he maroons who . petitioned his honour 
die lieutenant-governor, on the 3d of November 
laft (the thirty-one maroons who furrendered at· 
Vaughansfield excepted) being alfo guildefs· of any 
act of rebellion, be likewife admitted to take the 

- benefit 6f the f aid act. 
7th. That it is the opinion of the joint commit

tee, that a11 the maroons who furrendered after the 
firft of January, and until the I oth day of March 
laft ( within which period J ohnftone and his party 
came in), not having complied with t~e terms of 
the treaty, are not entitled to the benefit thereof, and 
oughtto ·befhippedoffthe ifland; but the joint com
mittee are of opinion, that they ought to be fent to 
a country in which they wiil be free, and f uch as may 
be beft calculated, by fituation, to (ecure the ifland 
againft the dange_r of their return; that they ought 

. to be provided with fuitable clothing and rieceffa
ri~s for the voyage; and maintained at t_he public 

expenc~ 
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<expence of this ifland fo,r a reafonable time after 

' 
their arriva] at the place of their defi:ination. 

8th. That .it is the opinion of the joint commit
tee, that Parkinfon and Palmer, and all the m_a- . 
roons who came in with them., are entitled to their 
1i ves only., but ought to be fent off the iOand; an9-
as the.ir conduB: was marked with aggravated guilt, 
they ought, in the manner of their being fent off the 
ifland, to be dealt with more rigorouily than thofe 
in the clafs n1entioned in the preceding refolution. 

9th. 'f hat it is the opinion of the joint commit
tee, that as there n1ay be among the rebels a ~ew 
who, by their" repentance,, fervices, and good b,~htl:.
viour fince the.ir furr~nder, 1nay have merited pro• 
tecl:ion and favour, that it be recommended to his 
honour the lieutenant-governor to permit .f uch to 
remain in the i!land, together with their wives and 
children; and to diftinguiih them by any other 
1narks of favour, as his honour -in his difcretion ma.y 
think proper. 

J oth. That it is the opinion of the joi~t commit
tee, that the iieutenant-governor, in complying with 
the matters mentioned and recommended in the 

, preceding ref olu tions, fhould be fully -indemnified 
at the public expence . 

.P,xtraft of a .letter f rom his grac.e the .duke of Portland 
to his honour the lieutenant-governor, referred to in 
t-b.e annexed report, dated Whitehall, 8th 7anuary, 

1796. 
·< From the cordiality and zeal with which the 

' m ilitia and the inhabitants ·in general co-operate 
t-1 3 wit~ 
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~ith your lordihip, I have no doubt of your being 
able to take f uch meafures again ft the maroons a$ 
will moft fpeedily and effectually tend to their re
ducl:ion. 
· c; The very defence which, from their local fitu-
ation and other caufes, they have been ~ble to make 
again~ a very fuperior force, renders it eifential 
that the ifland, in any terms which may be granted 
them, fhould be fecurecl againft the poffibility of a 
fimilar inf urrecl:ion . . 

. -' This will_, I conceive, be beft effeB:ed, firft, by 
not reftoring to them rheir diffriEt; and, fecondly, 
by placing , them in fuch a fituation within the 

-ifland (if it cannot be done out of it, which would 
be preferable) as will, from its nature, incapaci.:. 
tate them from contriving further mifchief:1 

22._,u_ejlions propojed to his honour the lieutenant-g0vernor~ 
and his honour's anjwer s thereto, referr~d to in the 
annex~d report. 

~ 'Whether general \Valpole~ -upon the fur
render of Palmer and Parkinfon, and other n1a-i 
roans in their party, had promifed any thing more 

. than f afety of their Ii ves r I 
_,1. ' Lives only.' 
~ ' Upon what tern1s were Harvey and Wil

liams, the two brown men, received, and did they. 
furrender in the character of maroons ?' 

· A, ' They furrendered as maroons, without any 
fpecial conditions, and after J ~nuary 1ft.' 

2<_: 'Were the runaways furrendered by the 
maroons, and we_re they received upon any exprefs 
terms?' 
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A. < No runaways have ~een furrendered by the 
1naroons ; they came in in the charatl:er- of m~~
roons.' 

Refolved, That the confideration of the abo¥C 
report be poftponed until Saturday next. 

SATURDAY, 23d April, 1796. 

Refolved, That the confideration · of the report 
from the f pecial fecret committee appointed to join 
a f pecial fecret committee of the coun~il, in a free 
co11ference on matters of bufinefs of the utmoft im
portance to this ifiand, be further poPcponed until 

W ednefday next. 

TUESDAY, '16th April, 1796. 

A meffage from the .council, hy their clerk, as 

follows: 

'' Mr. Speaker, 
cc I am commanded by the council to acquaint 

the houfe, that they have agreed to the report 
1nade by the chainnan of their fpecial fecret com
mittee appointed to n1eet a f pecial fecret committee 
of the houfe, on matters of bufinefs of the utmoft 

importance to this ii1and." 
Ordered, That the above meffage do lie on the 

table, to be per.ufed by the members. · 

WEDNESDAY, 27th .April, 1796. 

The order of the day for the taking into confidera
t-ion the report f ro1n the f pecial fee re~ committee a p-

H 4 po"inted 
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pointed to join a f pecial fecret co1nmittee of the 
council, in a free CQnference on matters of bufinefo 
of the utmoft importance to this iiland, being read; 

.f\.nd the faid report being again read; 
And a motion b~'ing m~qe, that the houfe d9 

agree thereto; · · 

The houfe divided: 
The noes went forth: 

.Ayes, 2 I : Mr. Redwqod, Mr. Bryan., Mr. Hal-: 
!l:ed, fyiro Campb~ll~ Mr! Foulks, Mr. Cockburn, 
Mr. Rofs, Mr. Chief-J uftice~ Mr. J ohnftone, Mr. 
T~ylor,iv.Ir.Thompfop, J\1r. Cuthbert, Mr. M'Lean, 
l\tlr. Wedderburn, Mr. White, Mr. Vaughan, Mr. 
Murray, Mr. Chriftie, l\.1r. P~ Full~r, Mr. Shir
~ey, and Mr. Ed wards : 

Noes, 13 :--Mr. ~arrell, Mr. G. Fuller, Mr. 
Hodges, Mr. Galbraith., Mr. Fitch, Mr. Mathifo~., 
Mr. Y{ oo}frys,. Mr. Stewart, Mr. Grant, Mr. An .. 
derfon, Mr. ·Ofborn, Mr. Henckell, and Mr • 

. ' . 
Deans: 

So it ,vas refolved in the affirmative. 

A motion being made, that ~h~ procee~ings C?f _,, 
the houfe this d?,y,, relative to the report from the 
fpecial fecret sommittee appointed to join a fpecial 
fecret committee . qf the council, in a free confer .. 
• 
~nee on matt~rs of bufinefs of the utmoft impo.~·-
tance to ~his ifland, be publifhed in the Royal Ga. 
• • I \ 

2,:ette, S,t, Jago q .a~ecte, and Cornw~l~ Chronicle~ 
for one month ; · · 
~ ; • ,r. 

A debate thereon arifing, and t~e queftion being 
r,~ti i~ pa~~~ ~~ ~h~ ?ega~~v~~ · · 
~ • 

0 A motion 
.. • .• i 
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A motion being made, that a meifage be feot 
~o the council, to acquaint their honours, that th~ 
houfe had agreed to the report made by the chair
man of the fpecial fecret committee appointed to 
join a fpecial fecret committee . of the council, in ~ 
free conference on matter~ ~f bu~nefs of the ut-• 
moft if!1portan.~e to, this _ iO.an.d; . 

A debate thereon arifing, and the qu_eA:iqn be-
ing put, it was refolved in the affirmativ·e. .. 

Ordered, That the following n1eifage be fent to. 
the counc~l: · · · , 

cc May it pleaje your hon_ours, 
" We are ordered by the houfe to acqu~int yo-q, 

that they haye agreed tq the report , made by·1the 
chairman of their fpecial fec,ret committee ap
pointed· to join a fpecial fecret cornrnittee of your 
board, in a free conference on matters of bufinefs 
of ,the utmoft impor~ance ~o this ifl_and." 

Ordered, That Mr. Murray and Mr. Wedder~ 
burn be a comininee to ·carry the above meifage 
to the council; who returning, reported the deli~ 
\Very thereof: · · 

. 
, • THURSDAY, 28th April, 17 96. 

Refolved, That a claufe be inferred in the poll
tax bill for· paying to the order of the commif-
fioners appointed by la vV for ftating and fettling the 
public accounts, a f.um or fums not exceeding 
2 5 ,ooo l. in order to carry into effect the refolu
,ttons of _the joi~t committees of the council and . 
. , - the 
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the affembly, agreed to by the houfe on the 17th 

inftant. 
Refolved, That a rneffage be fent to his honour 

the lieutenant-governor, ,vith a copy of the above 

ref olution. 

FRIDAY, 29th April, 1796. 

Ordered, That the _ following meifage be fent 

to his honour the lieutenant-governor : 

" May it pleaje your honour, 
· " vV e are ordered by the houfe to wait on your 

honour, and to lay before you a copy of a refolu
tion of the houfe of yefterday." 

Ordered., That Mr. Grant and Mr. Campbell 
be a committee to wait on his honour with the 
above mdfage; who returning, reported the deli-

very thereof. 
Refolved, That the following meffage be fent 

to his honour the lieutenant-governor : 

" May it pleaje y,ur honour, 
'' We are ordered by the - houfe to 

lay before your honour their ref olutions re-
f petting matters of the utmoft importance to this 

Hland." 
Ordered, That the following meffage be fent 

to the council: 

cc May it pleefe your honours, ,, 
" The houfe having agreed on a med-age to his 

·honour the lieutenant-governor., we are ordered to 
8 lay 
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lay the fame before your honours, and to defire 
your concurrence." 

Ordered, That Mr. Murray and Mr. W edder-r 
burn be a ~oinmittee to carry the above meffage~ 
and alfo the meffage to his honour the lieutenant
governor, to the council ; who returning, repartee! 
the deli very thereof. 

A meffage from th~ council, by their ~Ierk, as 
follows: 

" Mr. Speaker, . 
cc I am commanded by the council to acquaint 

the houfe, that they have agreed to. the melfage 
to his honour the lieutenant-governor, fent them 
this day by the houfe for their concurrence; and 
that they d efire the houfe will be pleafed to fill it 

I 

up accordingly." 

Ordered., That Mr. Murray, Mr. Wedderburn, 
Mr. Chief-J uftice, Mr. Cuthbert, Mr. Edwards, 
Mr. Shirley, Mr. M'Lean, Mr. Vaughan, and Mr. 
R edwood, be a comn1ittee to join a con1mittee of 
the council, to wait on his honour the lieutenant
g~ve rnor with the meffage agreed to this day. 

Ordered, That the following meffage be fent to 
t he council : 

cc May it pleaje your honours, 

cc We are ordered by the houfe to acquaint you, 
t hat they :have filled up the blanks with the words 
cc council and,'' "of affembly,'' and "joint," in the 
me.ffage to his qopour the lieutenant-governor, agree-

able 
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:able to your hGnour's meirage of this day~ and b_ave 
appointed a committee to join a committee of your 
board, to wait on his honour the lieutenant-gover

nor with -the fame." 
Ordered, That Mr. M'Lean and Mr. Foulks be ~~ 

a ,committe.e to carry the above meffage to th~ 
council ; who returning, reported the delivery 

thereof. 

A meffage from the council, by their c~erk, as 
follows: 

"Mr. Speaker, 
'' I a1n commanded by the council to acquaint 

the houfe, that agreeable to their meffage of this day, 
they have appointed a committee of three of their 
board to join a committee of the houfe, to wait on 
l1is honour the lieutenant-governor with the joint 
1neffag~ 1mmediately.'~· 

Then the committee went up; and being re
turnep, Mr. Murray, from the committee, reported1· 

_that fhe joint comn11ttee had vvaited on his honour 
the lieutenant-governor with the j?int meffage ac--

cordingly, 

SUNDAY, 1.fl May, 1796.,. 

· Ordered, ·That the following_ meffage be fent to 
his. honour the lieutenant-governor: 

" May it pleafa your honour, 
" We are ordered by the houfe to wait on your 

ponour; and to requeft that you ·will be pleafed to 
.• 

g1ve 
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give orders for the difmiffion of the chaffeurs an:d 
the dogs, the rebellion being now at an end. We· 
cannot but take this opportunity of expreffing our 
acknowledg1nents of the e1ninent advantages de
rived by the irnporration of the chaffeurs and dogs> 
in·co1npliance with the general willies of the ifiand: 
Nothing can be clearer, than that if they had beea 
off the ifland, the rebels could not have been in
duced to furrender, from their almofl: inacceffible 
faftneffas. We are happy to have it in our pow·er 
to fay, that terror excited by the appearance of the 
dogs has been f ufficient to produce fo fortunate an 
event; and we cannot but highly approve that at
tention to humanity fo ftrongly proved 0y their be~ 
ing ordered in the rear of the an11y. 

Ordered, That Mr. Ofborn and Mr. Cuthbert 
be a committee to wait on his honour with 'the 
above 1neffage; who returning, reported the deli-
very thereof: 

(vfrue extracts.) 

JAMES ·LEWIS, 
Clerk to the AJfelf!~/ytJ 

}.. I N I S. 
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